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SWINE.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
(bra. offour IIndB or IUB, 1Dill be I....erUd In 1M C
r_B' Dlr""DrI/ lor '15.00per llear, or f/l.00 for eI:rl

M; each addlUonal line, �.60 per llear. ACOPV
I 1M paper 1Dill be Benl. 10 1M ad"erllBer dJWInq 1M

RInuance 01 lhe card. In
- Is

HOBSES.
I'

R I. BLACKLEDGE, Salina, Kas., breeder of Thor- M
• oughbred and Hlgh·grad. Clydesdale and French In

Draft Horses. Horses for sale. Correspondence ao- C
IIclted. h

pROSPECT FARM.-H. W. McAfee, Topeka, Kas.
breeder of Tboroughbred CLYDRSDALR HORSRS and

SaOET-HORN CA=x.B. A number of cbolco bulls, also C
horsee ror sale now. Write or call. y.
M D. COVELL, Wellingto., KM. IIfteen years an

• Importer and breeder of Stud BookRegistered
Percherons. Acclimated anllDals of all ages, both
lexes, for .iale. N

r

CATTLE.

FRANK H. JACKSON, lIf(f:le Hill,Wabaunsee oo., l!
lias., breeder of HEREF RD Cattle.' Forty head

of cows and heIfers for aatc at prices to autt tbe times.

SPRING GLEN HERD OF SHORT-HORN CAT- b
tle, Buff Cochln l"oultry and cbolce Peafowls. .

Young stock and birds for sale. Eggs In season. Ad·
dress L. A. Knapp, Dover, Kas.

W E. GOULD, MARSHALL, Mo., breeder of Ther·
0

• oughbred and Grad. Holsteln·Frleslan Cattle.
•

Calumet 8!l82 H. H. B., bead. herd-a choice butter-
bred Netberland bull. Have now In my herd tm-

f:!:,dD���:S:��.;����n�oZ�'!'t ::!�:�:::.al��ot:� c

young stock of both sexes for sale. E

T M. MARCY" SON, Wakarusa, Kas., have for sale
• :Registered yearling Sbort-born Bulls andHeifers.

Breeding he•• of loe head. Carload lot. a specialty.
1"Come and S8e.

�RSEY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Jersel Cattle, of notodbutter families. Family cow. an young stock of
either lex for sale. Send for catalogue. C.W. Talmadge,
Council Grove, Kas.

�. BROWN, Lawrence, Ku., breeder of A.J.C.C.
Jersey and Bolsteln·Frleslan Cattle. Stock for

Bale. Bull., 150 to 1100; !'lelfers and Cow., ISO to U50.
Send for catalogue.

H B. DAVIDSON, Welllngton, Ka•. , breeder of
• Polled Angu. and Galloway Cattle. The largest

herd In the State. Chelce stock for sale at all times.

Corre.pondence and orders BOlIclted.

F R. FOSTER &I SONS, Topeka, Kas., breedero of
• HEREFORDS.
pr-Bulls for .ale.

DR. W. B. B. CUNDIFF, Pleaoant Bill, Mo., pro-
prietor of

ALTAHAM HERD

and breeder of fashionable Short·horns. Stralgbt Rose
of Sharon bnll at bead of herd. Fine show bulls and
other .tock for sale.

OAKWOOD HERD OF SBORT-BORN CATTLE:=-
All recorded. Cholce·bred animal. for sale. Prices

low. Terms easy. Imported Earl of Gloster 74522
heads berd. C. S. Elchboltz, Box 1208, Wlcblta, Ka•.

F MoBARDY, breeder and Importer of GALLOWAY
• Cattle, Emporia, Kae. Young etock for sale at

reasonable prices. Liberal credit given If desired.
Mention KANSAS FARMRR.

J S. GOODRICB, Goodrich, Kas., breeder of Thor·
• ougbbred and Grade Galloway Cattle. Thorongh·

bred and half·blood Bulls for sale. Sixty Blgh·grade
Cows with calf. Correspondence Invited.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

J J. MAILS, Manhattan, Kns., breeder of SBORT-
• BORN CATTLE AND BERKSHIRE SWINE.

Some flne young bwllB nl](l cllolec pigs for sale now.

J L. TAYL(!)R & SON-Englewood Stock Farm,
• Lnwrence, Kns.,breeders ofBollteln·Frleslan Cat-

tle andPoland·CbinaHogs. Stock for sale. Terms eaey.

H S. FILLMORE. Lawrenco, Kns., proprietor of
• Green Lawn Fruit and Stock Place, breeder of

Jersey Cattleanll Poland·Cblna Swine. Stock for sale.
-

M EI. ALBERTY, Cherokee, Kas., breeder of Reg·
• Istered Bolsteln·Frleslan Cattle and Poland·

ChIna Swine. Also Pekin Ducks, Wyandotte and
Plymouth Rock fowls. Stock and eggs for sale.

e H. BOLMES & CO., Grinnell, Iowa, breeders of
• JerBey Cattle and Duroc Jersey Swine. Prices to

snit the times. Send for catalogue.

SWINE.

ROBERT COOK, lola, Kas., tblrty years a hreeder of
Poland·Chlna Swine of tbe very best and most

prolltable strains. Breeders registered In O. P.·C. R.

Dadd'a Modern Borse Doctor 1.50'
Jenning.' Horse Training Made Easy 1.25'
Borse-Breedlng (Sanders) ..................•..... 2.00
Law.'s Veterinary Adviser B.()(»
Miles on the Borsa's Foot...... .75
Woodrutr's Trotting lIorse of Amerlca 2.liO'
Youatt & Spooncr on tb. Horse 1.liO

, OATTLE, SIlEEP AND l!IWlNE.
Al1e�. Amerlc'an Cattl......... .. .. '.liO·
Coburn'. Swine Husbandry 1.75'
Dadd'. American Cattle Doctor... .. 1.50
Ban'ls on the pl� 1,50-
Jennings' Cattle and Their Disease 1.7fi·
.Jebnln,s' Sheep, Swine an!1 Ponltry 1'.75
"audoU's St..c!' Husbundry l.bO-
Stewart'. Shepherd's ]\faBnal ...................•. I.liO
The Breeds of Live i1t�ck (Sanders) 8.DO'
Feedln� Animals (Ste art) 2.00

MISCELLANEOUS.
American St.ndard of Excellence In Poultry 1.00
Wrl,ht's Practlcftl Poultry-Keeper 2.00>
American Bird Fancler ,. .50
Quinby'. New Bee·J::eeplng 1.liO'
Dogs (by Richardson)...... .liO
Atwood's Country Houses 1.50
Barns. Plans and Out·bulldlngs 1.50
Arnold's American Dalrylng 1.50'
Fisher's Grain Tables (boarjls).... .. .40'
Fuller's Forest Tree Culturlst 1.00
Willard's Practical Bnttcr Book 1.00'
WIl]lml.'s Practical Dairy Bub.ndry 8.00
Practical Forestry 1.50
Bousehold Convenience.. .. . .. . .. . .. 1.til

Address KANSAI!! FARMER CO.,
TOPEKA, KANSA!I.

POULTRY.

Agricultural Books.
t
j
\) B

-
()

C01U

nTM. pLUMlIlER, Osage City, Kansas. breeder of N R. NYE1Leavenworth, Ka•.._!lreeder of the lead·

"RecordedPoland·CblnaSwlne. Al.oLlglltBrabma • Ingvar etle. of Land and water Fo....l•. D�

hlckens. Stock for sale at reaoonable rates. BRAlllIA,8 a specialty. Send for Clrcnlar.

SBAWNEE POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. Hewitt
Prop'r, Topeka, lias., breeder of enoree ..arletle. 01

Poultry. Wyandotte. and P. Cocblns a apeclalty. Eggs
and cblck. for sale.

�'he following valuable books will be BUP--
plied to any of our readers by the. publishertf
of the KANSA!I FARMER. Anyone or.more of
these standard books will be sent postaue WId'
on receipt of the publ1sher's price, whioh is'
named against each book. The books are'
bound in handsome oloth, exoepting those in
dicated tbue-(paper):

.
FARM AND GA:ftDEN.

Allen'. New American Farm Book 12.50'
Barry's Fruit Garden :. . 2.50
Broomcorn nnd Brooms (paper)............. .75
Flax Culture (paper) ... _" . ........ ...... .80,
Fltz's Swcet Potato Cultnre (paper).............. .40'
Heudersou's Gardening for Prollt 1.50'
Hop Culture (paper).... ...... .. .11().'
ONions: How to Hulse Tbem Prolltably (paper). .:10
Silos nnd Ensllnge.... ........ ...... ....... ........ .liO'
Stewart's Irrlga!ololl for the Farm, Garden and
Orchard 1.00'

Tobacco Culture: Full Practical DetaUs...... .. .�
FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

ELM GROVE BERD OF REGISTERED pOLAND
China Swine aod Jallhawker stram. of Plllmouth

':t���,sK�,;.D':J1��t:;,K';l'J'!�e���d����n�:�:.'w���:
tactloa guaranteed. Eggs '1.25 for IS: 12.25 for 26.

WALNUT GROVE BERD OF POLAND·CBINAS.
V. B. Bowey, proprietor, box 108, Topeka, Kos.

y bogs are strictly thorougbbred, of tbe fioest strains
America. All breeders recorded In Ohio Poland
blna Record. Chief Commander No. 6775 at head of
erd. Pigs for aale, from 2 to 10montbs, from .10 tot25.

H C. STOLL, BRATRIOR, NRB., breeder and shtp
• per Of tbe moat fancy strains of Poland-Chlna,

bester White, Small Yorksblres and Duroc-Jersey
ogs. Special rates by express companies. Batts
action guaranteed In all casea.

BABNTGE BROS.,Wlnlleld, Kas., breeder. of Large
English Berkshire Swine of prtze-winning strains.

one but the best. Prices a. low as the lowest. Oor
espendence solicited.

W W.WALTMIR.E, Carbondale, Kas., hreeder for
• elgbt yearo of Tborougbbred CRRSTllRWBlTll

oge and SHORT'HOBN Cattle. Stock for sale.

LEVI BURST, Oswego, Ira •. , breeder of thoroughbred Poland-Ohtna Swine. Elgbteen years In tbe

uslness. Pigs sblpped C. O. D. to re.ponslble parties.

OUR ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL.-A fnll and com

plete bI.tory of the Potsnd-Ohtne Hog, sent �ree
n application. Stock of all ages and condition. for
ale. Addres. J. "C. STRA:WN, Newark, OhIo. .

F W. ARNOLD" CO., Osborne, Klls., breedero of
• pnre·bred Foland·Chlna Swine. Breeders all reo

orded In OhioRecord, Yonng stot>l. for sale., Also
Wyandotte and Langshan Fowl. and Pekllt Dncks.
ggs, II per 18.

F M. LAIL, MUSHALL, Mo., breeder of tbe lIDest
• sbraln. of

OLAND-CBINA BOGS AND pLYMOUTB ROCK
CHICKENS.

Ena In season, t1 for 18. Catalogue tree.

SHEEP.

MERINO I5HEEP, BERKSHIRE HOGS,
SHORT-HORN CATTLE, and thirty varieties

of hlgh·olass Poultry. All breeding stock re
coroed. Eggs for sale in season. Write for
wanta and get prloes. HARRY MOCULLOUGH,
Fayettll, Mo.

H' V. PUGSLEY, Plattsburg, Mo.,breederofMRRUlo•. Sbeep. E ....eoaveragednearly 17 lbs.; stock ram.,
54 Ibs. to 8� Ibs. Extra ram. and ewes fur sale. Alao
Bolsteln Cattle.

}

SBROpBBIRE-DOWNS.-Ed. Jones,Wakelleld, Clay
Co., Kas., breeder and Importer of Shropsblre

Downs. A nnmber of rams and ewes for sale, at low
est prices. according to quality.

IMPROVED REGISTERED MERINO SHEEP, 1"0-
land·Cblnq,Bogs, Light Brahmas, Plymonth Rock.

and Bronze Turkey.-all of prlze·wlanlng strains, bred
and for sale by R. T McCulley & Bro., Lee'. Summit'
Jackson county, Mo.

POULTRY.

BROWN I,EGHORN POULTRY YARDS.-Pure·
bred S. C. Brow» Legborns u specialty. Best lay·

ers known to tbe poultry world. Single, mnle 12.00;
Trio, �.OO. Mrs. Bello L. Sproul, Frnnkfort, lias.

TOPEKA WYANDOTTE YARDS.-A. Gandy, pro'
prIetorl 6.24 KnnauB t\venue, Topeka, breeder of

Golden, White nnd Sliver LacedWyandottes. Write
for wl,at you want.

MARMATONVALLEYPOULTRYYARDS

MRS. ALLIE E. lIIILBURN, (Lock box 1401), FOR�'

SOOT1" KAS., breeder and shipper of tl.oroughbred
Lt. BrahmnB, P. Rocks, Wyandot,te., B. Leghorns, B.
Javas, B. Coell Ins, MaID. B. Turkeys, and p. Ducks.
Fowls for sale at all times. Send for circular. Cor·
respondence solicited and cheerfully acknowledged.

SUNFLOWER POULTRY YARDS. - T. S.
HAWLEY, Topeka, Kansas, breeder of

PURE-BRED POULTRY.

Leading varieties.

JOHN C. SNYDER, Constant, crowley Co., Kansns,
breed. pLYMOU1'H Roo". exclusively. CockerelS

and pullet. for sale at renoonuble prices. WrIte for
want. or .elid for �jrcul .. , and mention tlli. paper.

TOPEKA POULTRY YARDS. - Wm. A. Eaton,
Topeka, Kas. breeder of Plymouth Rock., Light

Brahmas, Partridge and Black Cochin.. Can hrnlsh
W. &B.Legborns �ndW.F.B. Spanish. Eggs '2.25 per 18.

EUitEKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. Pixley, Eu·
reka, Kas., breeder of Wyandottes, B. B. R. Gamel,

p. Rocks, B. and W. Legborns, Bull Cocblns and PeklL
Ducks. Eggs and birds In sea.on. Write for what
you want.

I

MISCELLANEOUS.

TOPEKA. TRANSPORTATION CO • -e- Otlloe, 517
Kansas Ave., Topekl., Kas. _

.Telepho!,e__l79, ._. .: _

VETElUNARY SURGEON-Prof.R.'ltlggs,Nol"wlcb.
Kingman co., lias. Oaslrall"fI' RIdOII"o Horses

and Spallino (;tIltle a .peclalty.

S A. SAWYER, Fine St�ok Anctloneer, Manhattan.
• RI� COlKas. Have Coatll' Entj,lIBh, Short. horn,��i:t�n.��sla�a��rI:��rb�ali. ri:e'i1:�3·t=:

Compiles catalogue•.

MERINO PARK
Elliott's Baud-Book for Fruit-Growers ..

EveryWomltn Her Own Flower Gardener ..

Fuller's Small Fruit Culturlst ..

FUller's Grape Oulrurtst ..

Benderson's Practical Florloulture .

Parsons on the Rose " ..

BORSES.
SAM'L �EWETT a 150l!f, Lawrence, Kaa.,

Breeders of Improved Spanish Merino Sheep.

As sbown abo...... hlgh·lIylng" prices do not now

prcval1, 88 we now offer
150 Registered Rams for sale

A. shown below at
.. bard·pan knock·down" prices.

Sall'ilactton guaranU.d.

lMention KanBal Farmer.]

St. Joseph Wind Mill
A SOLID WHEEL VANELESS

WIND MILL.
[PAT'D JUNE 22 AND OCTOBER 26, 1886.1

VanelossWind ]lUlls notwithstandlnll tho disadvantages they
have heretofortJ labored under of being made with section wheel�
and having au endless uumb"r of joints to rattle and wear and get
out of order, are 1'Ilpldly taldng Ihe lead of the old-fashioned wind
mill with its heavy, awkward lind useless tail attachment,

We 1mTe now p'erfected our

Solid Wheel Vaneless Wind Mill

fre. from these defeots, and nre prepared to oifer them to the
trade aud to the public as the latest improvement and the best
wind mill mnde.

.

ar Looal Agents are wllnted to handle this wind mill in Kan
sas and the Western States and Territories.

Oorre�pondeuce iollcited .

R. L. McDoNAT,D, Pres't. l
]I'. FANNING, Manager. r St. Joseph Novelty Works Cal,

ST. JOSEPH, MO.,

Ch.eap ::a::omes!
\fEAf\E' CD""T" "A"SA'S Organized: county seat permanently located at Meade Center;
Ii ill ·Wl' I_j_j\ 11 I freefromd£bth·weifwatered; dcep,riohsoll; nowQsteland;1Inebnilding stone. TIII'ee Railroads comIng at t e rate of two mile8 a dCIIIJ•. Land oheap, but rap
Idlyadvanwi1l(J. MEADE IS THE DANNER COUNTY OF THE SOUTHWEST having won a

spee-ial 'PI'ize this year for county exhIbit at the Southwestern ExpOSition, fifteen oountiel
OOIDI'OtiIlg, and another at Dodge Olty Exposition over all cOlllpetitors. Now i8 the time to
invest, For further information address;I. A. LYNN, Land alid Loan Agf\Pt, Heade Center. ...
Kansas. All r"prcsentatlons guaranteed.

1.00'
1.00'
1.50
1.50'
UO'
i.eo-



'T�PBEA : BU!IIB!! : llDBX
·Of the RepreaentatJive and. Best BU8'I.ne8B

Ffrrns of the OapitaZ Oitly of KOJnBaB.

Tha KA'NIJAS FARMER endorses the following
"JUslness firms as worthy of the patronage of

"1lartl&s visiting the olt,. or wishing to transaot
buetnese by mall:

'

AGRICULTURAL BOOKS!
SOllt postpaId on recplpt of publishers' pi'\!'e.

T. J. KELLAM,
Wholesale and Retan

Bookseller: and: Stationer.
800 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA, KAS.

National 'Loan &£ Trust
·

Go.
o

.

G. F. PARMALEE, PRESIDENT;

T. L. STRINGHAM, SEORJIITARY.

E. WILDER, VlOE PRESIDJIINT.·

E. e. SMITH, 'rREASURJIIR.

ThIs company otrers Itl servtoes to tnvestors who desire Bonds or Mor!;jrage. well secured,
bearing a reasonable rate of tnterest, aud sollolts oorrespondenoe from interested partlel.

,

OUR PAMPHLETS ooatatn muoh Information and testimonials oonoerning them, and w.e
w111 gladly send them to any addres••

NATIONAL LOAN & TRUST CO.,
Top�ka, Xansas.

, HENRY W, ROBY, M, D"
l? I '_A-Na SAFE DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT

SURGEON. VALUABLES STORED AT MODERATE COST.

LEAD .ALL OTHERS.
General Manager Kansas Surgioal Bos-

" pltal Assoelation•

.()JTlOE:-1l8 Sixth AvenueW., TOPEKA, KAs. The Best in Qualitv. Reasonable in Prioe.

We olrer speolallnduoements to those wish
Ing to buy for oash or on easy payments.
Write to or call on

SURGICAL

J. C. MoCLINTOCK, M.D.,
CONSULTING AND OPERATING SURGEON,

830 Kansll.s avenue, Topeka, Kas.

C, E, JEWELL & CO,

Chattel' Mortgage Loans
A SI'ECLALTY.

'Oll'E'IOE:-Front Room under First National
Bank.

.

TOPEKA, KAs.

Mason & Hamlin
PIANOS & ORGANS.

OurOrgans Always Unexcelled.
Our Pianos Better Than The Best.

. (New method ot strhilglng,)
.For prioes, terms, eto., write

J. H. LYMA.N & CO,,_
805 Kansils avenue, TOp'eka, Kansas.

"�!ITaAL !�H��L IUP�LT A�!I�Y
TOPEKA, ,: : KANSAS.

SCHOOL rt7INI'l'O'BE, BLACItBOAIDS, Etc.
and all school supplies at lowest rates.

SJIIOOND-HAND BOOKS bought, sold and ex-,

obanged. r;!Ir' Send for oiroulars.

It is the offioial organ of 'the State Superin
tendent, eontaining the monthly deoisions of
that offioe of the Attorney General, and the
Supreme Court on all matters relating to

sohools.
It prints and answers the Quarterly Exam

ination Questions of the State Board of Edu
.eatton.
Itsoffioial, editorial, oontributed and seleoted

=atter make it indispensable to school officers
-and teachers, Persons expeoting to teaoh
ssbould subsortbe. '

a:;ir'Sohool officers are authorized to sub
.sortbe for their distrlots.
81.25 per year. Clubs 01 five or more, 81

each.
prAgents wanted in every oounty. Write

,!M Satmple Oopy.

E. M. MILLER & CO.,
1S11 Kansas Avenue, TOPEKA, K:A.S.

w. W. CURD'Y
Cordially Invites ever,. farmer in the State

of KanllRs to visit his mammoth

MERCANTILE HOUSE
At 419 and 421 Kansas avenue, Topeka, Kan
sas, where everything oan be found that is
new and first-class in a generall1ne of

DRY GOODS, SILKS, OLOAKS,
OVEROOATS, OLOTHING,

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, OAPS,
GLOVES, HOSIERY,

OARPETS', OURTAINS, RUGS,
UPHOLSTERING GOODS, ETO,

We oarry the largest stook and make the
lowest prices, aud guarantee every dollar's
worth of goods we sell just as represented.
ROOM-50x150 feet, first floor and base

ment.
New goods opening up every day In the year.

"VV'. "VV'. OURDY,

REED & SON,
510 Kansas Avenue,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers.

The Largest and Most Complete Stook of

TOPEKA

Medical and EXC.LUIVE
.

Surgical
INSTITUTE

This institution was EstablJsbod Fourteen
Years Ago, and is inoorporated under the
·State laws of Kanaas. During this time it has
-done a fiourishing business and made many
remarkable cures. The Institute is provided
with the very best faoilities fOJ; treating every
,kInd of physioal deforrrity, suoh as Hip-Joint
Disease, Olub Foot, Wry Neck and Spinal
.Ourvature, havinll' a skilled workman who
makes every appltanee required In arthro
podle surgery. Inolpient Oanoer cured, and
.alt kinds of Tumors removed. Private Dts
eases and Diseases of the Blood and Nervous
System suooessfully treated. Nose, Throat
.and Lung Diseases, If ourable, yield readily to
-speotfto treatment as here employed. All dis-
-eases of the Anus and Reotum, Including
Ptles, FIssure, Fistula, Prolapsus and Ulcera
tion oured by a new and painless method •

.All formsof FemaleWeakliess relieved. Tape
Worm removed in from one to four hours. All
.Ohronto and Surgioal Dtaeasee soientiftoally
,and successfully treated.

PATIENTS TREATED AT HOME..
Correspondenoe solioited. Oonsultatlonfree.

:Sand for oircular and private list of question •.
DRS. MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE,
No.1UWest Sixth street, TOPJIIKA, KAs.

FURNITURE
In the City .

pr-Will deliver goods at any railroad point
in Kansae at Topeka I'rloes.

WASHBURN :: COLLEGE
TOPEKA, - - KANSAS.

FOR BOTH SllXES. Oollegiate alld Prepara
tory conrBee,-C1aeelcal, Sclenfiflc, Literaryi' also an
EngUeh course, Vocal and Inetruwental Mus c, Draw
Ing and Painting. Oratory and Elocution, Fourteon
InBtructorl. Facllltiea excellent. EzpellBol reaeon
able. Fall term beglnl September U, 1887.
.A.ddresa PETER MoYICAR, PB.B.

O�en from 9 a. m. until

sli'il:ri'()R'RENT.

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN THE 'SUBJECT OF

INSURANCE?
When you hear that some Live Stook Insuranoe Company has proven unreliable, remem

ber that was a oounterfeit.
When you hear that some Fire. Lightning or Tornado Insuranoe Oompany hal secured

bustness through dishonorable means, or reprehensible methode, remember lta name, as that
Is aoounterfeit..

-

pr-'Wheu you want reliable Indemnity, at the lowest possible cost: When you want to

patronize a Kansas institution that can always be round when wanted; When you want to do

your business with old oitizens of Kansas, who have an unimpeaohable reoord for strlot

integrity; When you want an !;If.enoy for your vlolnitrJ remember not to bemisled bydesigu
Ing scoundrels who talk oniy of 'the home ceznpany,' out apply to

KANSAS ROME INf\URANCE COMPANY,
A.MD TAKE NONE OTHER. TOPEKA, KANSAS.

THE TOPEKA STATE SCHOOL OF ORATORY
---Will Open.October 26.---

Delsarte system. Two ,.ears' course. Special courses in Oratory and Enlrlish Literature .

Address O. H. PUFFER., or l
O. m. :aENNTT, f TOPEKA, KAS.

Topeka - College,Business,-

ODD FELLOWS' NEW BUILDING,

68l.--:3 QUINOY ST.,' TOPEKA, KAS.,
As fine a location and building as can be found in the State.

ACTUAL BUSINESS 'l'IANSAC'rIONS Throughout Business Course.
SHORT-HAND AND TYPE-WRITING a prominent

feature. w- Send for Catalogue. [Mention thts paper.]

ROUDEBUSH BROS., Proprietors.

SMITH, BIGGS '& COo,
-- DEA.LERS IN--

Hides,W.ool,Tallow, Furs, Etc.
--ALSO--

Butchers' Tools and Supplies.
�Correspolldence solicited. Send for Shipping Tags.

Office, 228 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA.

DAVID lC. DELONG.

RELIEVED AND CURED

Wlthont an,. OperaUOB or detention from bnala_, b,.
my treatment, or monl,. retanded. Bend stamp tor

OIrculard and It not .. repreoented will par, railroadC'::e �r�::!e:tpe- both Wll71 to part ea oomtnc

DB. D. L. 8NEDIKER,
:am.-rla,"'"

IlAB8UAL JOIINSON. Bulbs! Bulbs! Bulbs!DELONG & JOHNSON,
Regular authorized DETECTIVES, and have a

regular correspondence with the Ieadlng dctectlve
agencies. detectives and SherllIs throughout the coun
try, Wc Investdgute all kinde lOt CITll and criminal
cases throughaut the United Statee, CAnada and Eu
rope, aad do a general detective bualness In nll Ite
branches. We are prepared to print descriptive cards
and photographs and mall same on short nettee. A
man at, every train paeslug through thc city, Bustneaa
by mnll 01' tolcgrapb promptly attended to, Addrcse
DELONG & Jonxsox, Lock Box lOS. NOR'rll TOPEKA,

Send for Fall Prioe List of the :6nost assort
ment of BULBS, PLANTS, SEEDS, Etc., now
ready.

TOPEKA FLORAL OOMPANY,
•

BRISTOL 8ISTERS, Managers.

TOPEKA, KAS., 1887.

Engine i Boiler for Sale. RUPTURE
We offer our eight-horse-power Baxter

Steam Engine and Yoiler, now running' our
pdnting presses and other maohlnery, at a

bargaln for cash. Is in good oondltion. Our
only reason for selling Is that we ean nave
mone,. by using an eleotriomotor. If you are
interested, wrIte.

DARLING & DOUGL....SS,
TOPJllKA, KANSAS.
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I " ,wh�n there)s neither tq.q case is a .ber for soubhern., sow J:Y,e,a�·th8.';�te1Gf
All thing� �col1si<lerel\,' it ts 'better ,tp, ,senous oD;e. , '. '" •

one- peck to the aore.. and harrQw.and .

About T e Grasses in K DSas �sow the seed:ip early autumn-and it is Now thatJ for the large� portion,of roll. If a heavy growth. is,- made, PH I

'::'h i
am

d d al' t be 1
'

ed
better to .sow, it alene; that is, not with ,tbe black soil counties, the water le:vel ture tbe rye down in the late faU ant'lJ)'�

... ere s a goo e 0 e earn .
' . ,

'

" , I. ",.., 11 •

•

•

I. I

any grain. qroI?!.,as, ,wbeat or rye. Kan- .ot the country has been sunk from. .an early spring months, a.�d then,a�\BfiiOri;
�bout the-culttvatdon of taru.e grasses BaS soil is loose at the sul'face,' gener- avera-g'3 pf eig,bt or ten feet for tv years in spring, for all Iatttddes, ·as'l.����e�,
III Kansas, and among the Important, �lly, easHy dried"by our warm winds, ago, to three times that depth at pres- trom severe frost ds ..Iover,,;,sp'Y'ltt�r\1·'
feat�J:es of the needed lessonslmay be and it is well, therefore,' to sow seed ent, amI the only real-perennial wells alfalfa seed, twenty-tour to, thir�y -

msnttoned (1) the intrins�c value of plentifully'. Of rsd clover seed, ten to are those sunk from one to two hundred
1

pounds to the acre, on,the l:-ye, and rp�""'"
tame grasses as milk and meat pro-, twelve. pounds ',to the acre is little feet tc the sand strata between the two tbe field so as to get the seed IWe11 cov}')
dueers, (2) the best kind ot soil for the enough; of timothy t,lle quantity should clays, it will, be, .tound cheaper to fur- ered, �ben green-ripe, .¥ar:vest<)lX�;.
growth of tame grasses, and (3) the be aboutnteen to twenty pounds to tIle nis"J stork a portion of the moisture rye and allow the alfalfa·to keep U�dlS-l;1
best made of aeeding and culture. I the acre; .ot Kentucky blue grass they need ill the hot and dry season, in turbed possession of We .�eltl fol' t,J:le

.

For cattle. there is no grasa much twenty to �wenty-five pounds; of a rank and lush forage crop. And this ",hole season, except htittin.g �he�@ed�
"

better than wild pralne grass when it alfalfa, let ,the quantity be not less than alfalfa furnishes on all deep, strong in September, which have 'grownztluT- ��

.. is growing -vtgorously. It produces twenty-five pounds. Other .seeda of Boils,· where the worst and sev:eFest ing the summer. ",.., , .�t ..
good milk and good beef. It would be like size and weight may be gauged by drouths are not enough to prevent tbe Remember that -the 'YOUIII� �(�lf
difficult to find better butter or beef these figures. Choose a time wheu the large development of tbe oak, the wal- must not be pastared or otherwie� dIs.;;
than that which is made directly from air is still, sow broadcast, cover witb uut and the ash. As to depth and turbed, except "as above, the first' Ye�1!.1
the nutritious grasses of the Kansas light barrow, and if the soil is very quality of soil, a good natural corn, of its life. Like many other hardy
prairies. Red clover, orchard grass, light, roll it. ·wbeat or clover land will sustaui plants when mature, alfalfa Ie tender

medow oat grass, in their best stages of �he after .treatment will depend on alfrt1fa, and if the land is subsequently in Its infancy and requires nursing, audl'
growth, surpass any kind of wild g��>s .the "catch." If .the seed germinates roinrorced by manures and fertilizers, remember, too, that atter the second,

in all their nutritive elements; but if well and.the season is favorable, noth- every second or third year, it will yield year lih., land must be.fertiM.z�d with,.
there were nothing else to be consid- ing need be done until bay-making time abundant crops as long as a well made phosphate and potash fertilizers 'ap;-.o·\

ered in the matter except the eompara- the next year, .when the grass may be bed of a�p[l,ragus, For t1Je black soil plied in liberal measures if tbree!beav¥f
tive merits of the grasses during � few, ICUt and made into bay and \t�e field of the prairie, though the summer crops of forage are to be taken of!' each.

weeks of their growth, there would be let lie for a "second crop" or fOJ pas- drouth was long and severe enough to It is very much more difficult in the

litt�e incentive to change from the w,ild ture in the fall .. If the '\catch" is not deaden' the timothy and red top, bleach average season to get a stand of alfalfa ,11

to tame varieties.
.

,goof! the case must be treated as, shall the blue grass to the color o� light than-one of red cloven but when once

There are other things to be consid- appear to be best inder the crrcum- straw, kill most of the weeds and ad- obtained It will last fnr a generatiom

ered, however, and they are very Impor- stances. If the failure is only slight, it ventitious grasses, the roots of red whereas clover, unless, the second crop

tanto Tame grasses come earlier in spring may be doctored in tbe spriug ,by re- clover penetrated deep enough for it to Is left on the land to seed itself, dies.
remain longer in fall, besides being seeding the bare patches; and .tbe field B1.1stain life and make a feeble growth. down the second ye{Lr, and when the _

better than the wild grasses even wbile may have to be mowvd two or tbree On sucb Boils, alfalfa, once a fnll'stand soiL is approaching the condition .of

.� they are growing. 'I'ame grasses furnish times merely to keep the weed� back and and a strong growth had been attained, "clover sickness," a little extra' frost in

not only better pasture than wild �rass give the grass a chance. If the case is would smile at the heat, laugh at the severe winters will throw the roots �ut, 1

but they make better hay, alBo. The a bad one, but little grauB appearing, i� lack of ram, get thQ first crop ready for wbether young
•

or old.' Seedinll; to·

sod of tame grasses is eaBier to work Will bave to be tl'eated heroically-the t,lle mower early in June, tlle second timothy and clover having measurabl¥
when it is turned over by the plow, and ground plowed up and I!eeded to some· after the 20!h of July, and the third failed this season, it will be a good time

•

it produces a better crop of whatever is thing eISEl, as potatoes'or corn, in order before sovere frost in September. to experiment.with alfala, the seed of

grown upon it than the natural sod to keep the ground clean and loose- so But tllis is treating an alfalfa i1eld as which ought to be had at,the price of

does. Soil may be much improved by as to be ready for another effort with if it were always to be mown and never cluvep seed, after the failure of thiB

raising tame grass on it a few years, grass at the earliest opportunity and pastnred. And so it never should be, year's crop.
and still fUIther improved by turning not to lose a crop. if it is to be over-stocked and tbe herb- --------

the growing grass under as a fertilizer. age eaten bare tu the ground. If the Agricultural ljotes.
Soil that bas been cultivated some il!! Alfa.lfa for Pasture and Hay, three-steers-to-ilw-nine-acre rule be Spread n;lIes a8 soon as tbey accumUlate.

better for the production of tame It Is doubtful wilether tbis grass has been adopted, as with the best blue f;lrass instead of leaving them in a: bIg pile to be

grasses than new, raw prairie soil. fairly treated hy more than a dozen fanners and timothy pastures of Illinois and leached by rains.

The dI·f!'·'.r"nce I'n this respect Is not so
In the State. For bOtnfl pa.rticular JocaliLleg iowa, alfalf"· will submit to pasturage Every weed occl:lpies the space in which

'- it may not be as valnab!e liS SOllltl uther .."

great in ca,se of timbered land; it will varieties; but in other places, anll particn- as chterfully RS clover-an exa.mple of some plant more valuable sbonld be grow-

Produce some kinds of tame gral1see at larly wbere irrigatIOn is JjracticQd, it OUl5ht which I saw on Mr. Max Clark's farm, iug, and thl> farm!'r cannot affurd to give
. to do quite as well in K,tDsas us it does in til tl til

.

the first seeding. Prairie soil is more Colorado. It has bi/eu t��ted by sevf!ral some miles IDut of Greely, CuI., wbere em Ie space ey reqUlre.

mixed with fine grass and weed roots farmers who lu\Ve wrlttlln out their exper!- horlles had been pastured five summers The bull thistle, unlike the Canada thlllt1e,
encll in the KANSAS J<'AHlI.lIm. Dr, Eirlsou, uoes ot t f d d.

which, until they are well rotted and of Lyon county, spoke very highly of it two and tbey were then cutting tbe seven-
D pr?paga e rOT.n un �rgroun roo,s,

.

d ·th the Boil keep it loose not years and more ago. We have nut learned t.eentll crop tile last week in July. I but can easll! be got rid of III two seasons

mlxe WI •
how it stond tim dry weather of the la;;t

'
" by !lot allOlVlOg any plants to ((0 to eeed.

in the form of dust, but rather m summer. Here is what an lilinois fanmr Here tb� .herbage was so thlck and , .

-maintainin"", separation of earth par- Rays about t,his grass In the R1tTl!L New heavy that the vi8itor to get through :MInneapolIs IS �hfl greatest whea:tmarket,
..... . Y01'ker: . .,.

of the world. Durmg 1886 the wheat receillts
. twles. A pIece of new praine ground ha�l tQ 11 r� biS feet, hIgh a�d go slowly of Minneapolis were a5,066, 100 onshels; at

miJ.y be well plowed an� .harrow�d and .

My p�rs?nal experience and observa- as If wadmg through two feet of sno�. Duluth, 20,652.399; at ULlicago, 15,982,524.
look as well as an ad]olmng pIece of tLOns vi'lthm a year and a ba f, have led F'Jr burses, sheep, and mules, there IS

Flmners should know and practic� on tue

old ground, but it is not so compact. me to miike as bigb an estimate of the 110 green food superior to alfalfa, aud knowledge that perSistent cntting. at or a
and it will dry out sooner. If tbe sea-

I
value of this crop for summer forage as for mules .tbe woody nature of the little below the surface of the ground will

son is wet the difference will not be so and winter hay, on the blacj{-soil prai- plant is pecnlia:'ly gratifying to tbe destroy most if not all varieties of noxious

marked. In a dry season it would be rie of Illinois, as is entertained by those somewhat ravenous character of their weeds.

difficult to get a "catch" of grass on who have grown and fed it for yea.fl.'! in digestive organs. H )gs will live and do Let bhe soil be ever so ricb, a firstrclaas

new prairie ground. Colorado and California'. An example fairly well upon it, but the herbage for pasture Ulust have age. It, Cllpuot be IDllde'
As to method of preparing the soil of how hearing and reading instruct us, th�m is inferior to that of red clover, in oue year,or two, or three. Theolder Itis,

and of seeding it to grow graas, it is while seeing convinces, I found saUs· and also as green food for milch cows. other things beiug equal, the better. Only
important that good plowing should be factorily demonstrated in the case of :E'ur horses and mules doing fast work. with years does It form the dense, compact,

done as the first step. It may not be alfalfa that I saw growing for the first or tbose very severely tasked, all'alfa, velvety sod flud the feeding quall&ie8 'tb'at·
al'e so valuable. .;1 • .,

necessary to plow immediately before. tIme in most luxuriant fashion in many wbetber green or dry, loosens tbe

sowing the grass seed. It is sometimes fields about Greeley, Co1., late in July, bowels too much and must be avoided, At Ule beglnuing of the ye;r tlie :Mllina- "

better, generally so, indeed, that the 1886. I had previously read mucb but for slow work tbis is no objection. flpolis mills numbeted tw uty-six"":twenty-
four ou the west slde.r the river and twoou

plowing be done some months before about it, and had experimented on a Indeed, for shining coats and other evi· the east side. WhilB the west so greatly
the seeding, as in the case of fowing small scale, and all very satisfactorily; dences of high health and complete out·uumbers the east side In milJs"the east

grasli on wheat stubble ground. If tbe but how extensive and magnificent a digestion, there.s nothing superior to side eujl)Ys the distinctIOn of havIng the

plowing of the preceding year was well crop it might be when grown on a tile single a.ud dGuIJle teams of the mlll of largeHt Oilpac,ity; iu the world. Tbis

done, and if the soil itl!lelf was in good grand scale in a rich Boil a,nd snstained gentry of Dtlnver, where the bay por-' iB the! PI1l5bul'Y A rnlll, havirur a capaC!ityof

. condition all the year and in good con- by irrigation, I bad no previous concep- tiOll of the daily ratlOn is wel4cured, 7,000 barrels of flour every 24 bours.

diti<Ul at the seeding season, rich, fine tion of, and I resolved I wo'uld do what second-crop alfalfa. I Stephen P'Jwer�, referrcd to b; a.corr�s
and clean, in that case it would be bet- I could by precept at first and example But as so much space has been taken, I J)olluent of the Ootmtru OCl1tlem(£7l, for a.

ter to merr.ly scarify the surface and after, to introduce it to the black soil stating the malO good points about method of makiog sn.ody soils productive.

get the seed in than to plow it up deep. prll.irie and contiguous country. Dur-. alfalfa an� (lOrrecti�g somil of �he n,ll- says: "The controlling principle in 'the.r
Grass seed is small and grass roots are iug the present drouth, which began in merous mlsconcept!ollS regardlllg It, lTIlHJagementof such Irmds should alv.:ays be:,

fine. Soil to receive the seed and hurry June and seems not likely to end before tbere is 1ittle left to devote to tbe mat-. Fertilizeth� crop'and �ot the land: The p.er-
• I

f d tb ork of lYermination should October if there has been 1", lack or oue ter of its CUltivation, Ptlrhap9 in aver- IllnHent enrichment, of p rOllS, sandy sOll�, t

orwar e w ,.., r, .

IllOYOOd.n certain POInt very soon and ea.silY .

be fine and compact not hard but well or two things more than others, deeply age cases, tue bes� method WIll be,
I d' t �'I bJ T'lk th Id'.. .

'
,'. f

reae 16 ,IS no pm ..... ca e. ...... e eo'

settled, ao tbat there Will. be no alI- and almost ulllversally felt, It has been af�er Slllectlng a, PIEle,e 0 stron�,. deep- I fnshloHed muzzle loading gun, they must-.

ho'es for the roots to dry lD. But the thl'l want of grElen forage add the BOIled, land,. tbat has never rall.ed �o I be luaded every time they ate fired off... fol' .,

sOii JIlUst be put in good conditio� in �carcity of waller for.:stock.. If. tb�re make a .cro� lD a ,,:et !:1easo,u, to gl�]t i th('y will not reoeive a nllmb�r of charges·l!t
some way' It must be well pulvenzed, IS fresh forage vegetatIOn, and SCal'Clty the extra. plsparatl?n by aeel? pl.lwlllg, once. Whether the J:ertilizlng matterle�.ch-. ;

firmed an� the surface smooth and reg'u. of water it, is not BO. severely felt; if I' barrowiog.
au fini!lg,ol1e wuuld �i�e I es down or eVllporat�s np" the fact re�l\iDs

lar. If it is too loose, it must be rolled, there is enough grass In the pastures, for a premIUm crop of wheat. Tben I.U I
tbat manures soon disappear and theirelfect

or. the seeding should bE> delayed it is not a very serious matter if it is as course of September for northern lati-, ceases to be manifested.
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DA.TRI CLAIMED FOR STOCK SALES.

NOVEMBER B.-G. &J. Geary, Aberdean-Angus
'oattle, English Shire, Yorkshire Coach,
Clydesdale and Trotting stallions, Brook

, :field,Mo.
NOVEMBER 24,-0. C. Logston, Short-horns,
Independence, Kae.

Oattle Farming in the Argentine Bepnblio.
Some weeks ago we presented our readers

with IIOme extracts from a consular report
showing the commercial status of the beef
and mutton trade of the (treat eattle-growlng
regtons of South America. We now have
lIomethlnr; more In the same line, copied
from the Farmina World, published at
Edlnbnrg, Scotland, The writer says:

The Argentine Bepubllc, one of the

most 'important States in the South

American continent, has ot late years
developed into a formidable competitor
ot Australia and New Zealand as a

great meat-producing country. The

marvelous extension of the railway
system thereduring the last twenty years
has largely contributed to this result,
by opening out a grand network of com
munication between the rich pasture
lands of the pampas and the chief

markets and sea-ports of South Amer

tea, The country contains about 900,-
000 square miles, and many varieties of

climate and vegetation are to be met

with; but, speaking generally, the

climate is delightful. Europeans can

work all day long even in summer; and

1n winter there is rarely, frost or snow

to imlled'e out-door work. Rain seldom
falls except in the rainy "sesson, but the
heavy nilitht-dews keep the prairies
",perennially green. In the provinces of
Cordova and Santa Fe, at a distance of

four to five leagues from the Central

Argentine railway, connecting the two,
a square league of land (about 6,600
acres) maybe purchased at £3,000 of such
quality as will carry 1,000 head of cattle
without cultivation, and in addition to

this, some 500 sheep and 50 horses.

The native cattle may be calculated to

be worth £2 per head, the sheep about
liS., and the horses about £3 for the

ordinary stock of the country. In some

parts of the Republic, four or five times
this quantity of stock may be put on

the land, which of course, is valuable

in proportion to the amount of stock it

will carry, After purehaainz the laud,
the next thing to be done is to build the

house; in choosing the position of

which it is necessary to aseertatn by
digging a' well if the water is good and

drinkable. The natives, from long
practice, are wonderfully expert in pro

nouncing where good water is likely to
be found. The houses are built of

brick made from the soil, burnt in rude

kilns, and constructed in the Spanish
style, with all the rooms on the ground
floor, "and surrounding a court-yard or
"patiO." If the land is to be fully
stocked at once, it becomes neeessarv

to enclose it with a fence, and by the

laws of the country your neighbor has
to pay half the cost of the fencing,
which is generally done with hard wood

posts and wire. Cattle are kept in
these parts in herdsof about 1,000, with
8 few sheep, and each herd is managed
by a man and a boy. The man as a

rule, is married, and a small hut or

"rancho" is provided for him, made of

mud aud sticks, and thatched with

grass. The woman cooks, milks, and
supplies butter and eg�s to the house

of her employer; and the man's duty in
cludes keeping the fences 10 repair, and
making himself generally useful when
the cattle do not require his immediate

attention. He is paid from £2 to £3 per
month and his keep. At the farm or

"estancia," as it is locally termed, the
daily life is interesting enough. Every
one turns out at sunrtse, summer and

winter, when coffee is served, and by
the time the short repast is finished,

one of the "peons," as they are called,
has rounded up the horses, which may

have grazed away to some distance

from the house during the night.
These horses he drives into an enclos

ure, or "corral," where each man las

soes his own horse fOI: the day. One of

the party then starts off to 'Yisit the

huts or "ranches," and takes meat or

other provisions; arriving if possible
about the time that the cattle are

being watered, �n order to talk over

matters connected with stock with the

man in charge. On his way he takes

note if the fences are being kept, in
good order; and he will, as a rule, take
his gun with him, and bring home a

few wild ducks, snipe, plover, part
ridges, or pigeons, with which these

prairies abound. It IS astonishing how

handy in all sorts of work the settlers

become, and it is seldom necessary for

them to have to call in outside aid in

any of their repairing work. They
may be seen building their own out

houses, pig-styes, digging wells, and

rigging up thewater-drawing apparatus,
gardening, and doing all kinds of car

pentering work. Everyone is out of

doors all day long" and the evenings
pass in social glee.
The daily food consists chiefly of beef

or mutton, boiled and roast (the former

dish is called "puchero" and the latter

"asado"-both are excellent,) soup,

varieties of prairie game, ve�etables
such as tomatoes, pumpkins. potatoes,
cabbages, and a few others; and fruits,
principally peaches, melons, apples,
pears, quinces, etc. Living is exceed

ingly economical, £20 per annum being
usually reckoned as the cost of the

man's keep, without, of course, wine or
beer. The laboring peons .cost about

half this sum. The annual period for

marking or branding the young cattle

(which varies from two days to a week)
is generally a time of excitement and'
festivity. The estancias are then en

fete. The cattle are herded together;
those required for marking are lassoed,
thrown down and quickly branded on

the fiank with a hot iron. Each estan

ciero has his own particular mark, so

that there can be no mistake as to the

ownership of the cattle. A man on a

journey across -the prairies usually
takes some raw beef with him in the

morning, and collecting a few dry sticks
as he goes along, makes a fire and

roasts the meat in the ashes, taking
care to extinguish the fire on leaving,
so as to prevent the prairie t.urnlng,
With regard to produce markets and

sales, it may be assumed as a rule that

the stock's increase is from 20 to 30 per
cent. per annum. The cattle are sold at

two years old, the sale being effected

usually with dealers who come round to

the estancias to buy, and payment is
made in cash on the spot. The dealers

take the fat animals to the cities for

consumption, and also to the "saladeros"
or large export slaughter houses, situ
ated on the rivers and seaports, where
the animals are killed in immense num

bers, the hides sent to Europe or else
where, and the offal boiled down for
tallow and bone manure, and whence

an enoroJous export of salt meat called
"charqul" is made for Brazil. The
Chilian market is similarly supplied.
The Chilian dealers come over to buy
the cattle, driving them to Mendosa,
where they are pastured in rich irri

gated alfalfa, "potreros," to rest and
fatten previous to being driven across

the passages of the Andes into Chili. A

large sale of sheep for freezing purposes
is being carried en; great refrigerating
warehouses having been erected at the

seaporta for facilitating exportation,
and both beef and mutton in the carcase

are being shipped to Europe, the ship
ment of the latter, principally, being

very large. The southern prairies,
until a tew years 'ago,were in the hands

of the Indians; but, by the energy of

General Roc, who afterwards wasPresi
dent of the Bepublte, they were

80 harassed and driven back, tar

into Patagonia. that there are

no Indian tdbes north of the

Rio Negro. The settlers in these south

ern froatier districts lead a very rough
and primative Ilfe, living almost always
on horseback, and using the"recado,"
or native saddle (which" is made up
of sheep-skins and rugs boundtogether
on the horse with a hide girth about ten
inches broad), as their bed on the

ground at night in their rude.nuts, and
aubststlng many days by the gun, with

out any other means of obtaining pro
vision. from not liking to kill their cat
tle for so small a consumption. These

lonely prairies are still roamed over by
the "rhea," or South American ostrich;
an occasIonal puma and jaguar is seen;
and the constant vigilance required to
protect the herds, gives now and then a

spice of danger to the sport. The

nattre peons are aa a rule very good
natured, active and intelligent in look

ing after the cattle, splendid riders, and
prove of �reat assistance to the settlers,
if consistently treated. The cultiva
tion of flax. maize, wheat, and other

cereals, is making rapid strides; and

altogether, the Argentine Republic
promises to become at no distant date,
one of'the most important factors in

the provision markets of the world.
Our neighbors in France are already

stirring in the matter of trade with the

Republic, for we hear that a syndicate
has presented to the government of

the Argentine Republic, a project for
the creation of a new line of ocean

steamers between Buenos Ayres and

Bordeaux, to be called the Argentinll
line. navigating under the Argentine
flag, and having its headquarters at
Buenos Ayres. It will be a fieet of eight
steamers, each of them with a tonnage
of 3,500 tons. '.rhey will be especially
fitted up for the emigration trade, and

will be provided with refrigerating
apparatus, suitable for conveying
Argentine produce across the sea. The

directors will bind themselves to estab
lish such a service that one steamer

will arrive weekly, fifteen days being
allowed for the voyage. The corres

pondence of the government will be
carried free of cnarae, and in the case of

war the government will be entitled to

use the vessels on certain terms. The

government is to guarantee 5 per cent.

on the capital for twenty years-the
capital being five millions of piastres.
When the dividends paid exceed 12 per
cent. they will be devoted to the forma
tion of a sinking fund.

It IS a mistaken Idea to suppose that be

cause sheep are covered with a heavy lI.eece
of wool they need no protection from the

rigors of winter.
----�---

In Philadelphia the old and broken-down

horses and mules are purchased by those in
charge of the Zoologtea! Garden for food for
their earntverous anlmale. Broken-down
horses are purchased for from $2 to $5 each.

What are called sheep "ranches" In this
country are known as "stations" In Aus

tralia. A single "station" In that greatest
country In the world for the production of
cheap wool will often contain from lOO,gOO
to 300,000 acres, stocked with sheep at the

rate of one to every acre and a half or two
acr6ll.

Professor Knapp, In discussing the ques
tion of how to bring colts to maturity best
prepared for many years of usefulness,
claimed that the farmers and horsemen of
Iowa wBsted over $15,000,000 per annum by
over-feeding their colts and young horses.
He also argued that two quarts of oats and

two ears of corn twice a d:LY Is liberal feed
Ing, but the colt would eat twice as much
and not be as strong.

Nature of Oatarrhal AfftlotioDB,
.

We are-in receipt of a paper ''On' the
essential nature of catarrhal affections.

prepared by' W: D. Epperson, V. S.,

Ottawa, Kaa., from which the follow

ing extracts are taken: "If I should·

attempt a. definition of the word

catarrh, I would say whatever results

from catching cold is catarrhal. I sug

gest that it should be held to imply
identity in cause and not similarity in

result. The word should enable us to

employ it for more. accurate clinical

purposes than it is commonly used.

Conditions whlch follow from other and

dissimilar causes however similar in re

sults, should be refused the name. There
is no reason whv all forms of infiam

mation of mucus membrane attended

by tree discharge. irrespective of tbeir

cause. which are often very different,
should be called catarrh. On the other

hand, if we use the term in the sense

that seems to be 'intended for it, we

shallllnditapplicable toother inflamma
tions besides those of mucus tissues.

In doing this we shall construct a large
and natural group of maladies. The

catarrhal diathesis is one of funda

mental ones, and used in its widest

limits in the individual, is so common

as to be almost universal. We can

scarcely assert of anyone that he" is

free from it, and the question is rather
as to estimations of the degree that he
is liable. This, in its finest sense of the

word, applies, possibly, to all vertebrate
animals. 'Every orgaatzatton posess

in� a nervous system must be supposed
to be capable of manifesting it, for its

underlying bctor consists in prone
DeBS to inflammatory congestion of mu
cus surfaces, excited in a reflex manner

through the infiuence of cold.

"The susceptibilities of the nervous

system, however, in thtadlreetlon, differ
very e;reatly in different individuals.

Not only do different Individuals differ

in the degree of reflex susceptibility,
but they also varymuch as to the special
tissue or organs which are most prone
to suffer under it, thus in some individ

uals cold localizes almost solely in the

mucus membranes of the nasal passage,
and in others the tonslls, throat and

larynx are most prone to suffer, others
the bronchial mucus membrane. while
others the stomach and bowels, or even
the liver are the seat of the atIection.
It is evidently true that many of the
forms of acute bronchitis and pneu- I....
monia and some forms of ente

ritis, peritomtis and pleurisy are

distinctly catarrhal in their nature,
that is, they result from the

exposure of the individual to the ordi

nary causes of catarrh, In this connec

tion we can do no better than to admit
rheumatism to the rank of universal

diathesis, and place it in the group
with scrofula and catarrh. In so doing
we will not be far wrong if we conclude
that rbeumatism, after all, is only the

catarrhal diathesis affecting the joints.
We can, however, have but little best

tation in admitting that it may be the

parent, not only of rheumatic fever, of
transitory rheumatic pains of joint,
fascia' and muscles, but of crippling
arthritis of the young, in which almost

all the joints are involved, and in senile

periods of the slowly destructive
arthritis which wears away the cartil

lage and eburnates the bones. Further,
I think WQ may grant that all of the
affections which have been named,
occur in animals in whom there is no

reason to suspect a gout complication.
* *' * "Thtlre is one element of

this subject that I have already referred
to, that I desire to invite ycur special
attention, namely, the changes in the

state of the nervous system that results
from inflammation of mucus surfaces,
that we recognize as nerve force. By'

,
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the deteqtll i� the curing of fall cheese Western farming is spreading over too
il due to imperfect curing-rooms. much land. We ought to have'smaller
..A cheese cures better at a certain farms and better culture: Wbere land

About Making OhElese in the Fall. temperature thau at any otber, depend- is cheap witb a distant 'market, of

'io'g on the WilY in whicb it bas been c�urse such management would not-be
A correspondent of tbe National Live made, and hence the importance of bay- wIse."

Stock Journal, Chicago, says his fall- b;l.g tbt,l eurlagroom so constructed tbat '

made cbeese does not cure properly, and a uniform temperature can be main-
he loses money, on hi. He wants to tairied all the time. ,�

know wbetber tbere is any way to rem- "It is known that the euringof cbeese
edy the trouble, and tbe edItor, answer- can be regulated pretty much at thewill
ing, says: of tbe operator. It may at any time of
"There is notbing about the fallmilk the year be cured in a few _days, or it

to prevent it from makIng cbeese tbat may' occupy a few months, or a few
will ripen as soon as cheese made in years even, just as the maker may 'de
July and �Ugust ". It differs from milk cide. 13y using plenty of rennet, and
made earher in the season, cbiefly in its keeping tbe unpressed curd warm and

containtne a. smalle� percentage of ,well exposed to tbe air, in a finely di
water. It is simply richer as tbe season vided condition tbe curing may be so

a�vances, and tbe .quantity dnnlniehes. far advanced in 'a few hours before pres

EIgbt pounds of mIlk tbe 20tb of Octo- sing. tbat a short time in a warm curing
ber will make as much cbeese RB 10 lbs. room will mate it ready for markut.

the 20th Qf June. Tbis can�rtainl� be There is no difficulty or uncertainty
no det.riment to the cheese or Itaeurlng, about the result in spring, fall or winter
Tbis IS demonstrated by the fact tbat in curing a curd from full milk into a

som� cheese-makers bave tbeir fall palatable', ripe and rleh cheese, ready

c�eese ripe �nd fit for use in as good for the market or tbe table in ten days'
time as tbeIr summer cheese. �h8t time. Tbere is no longer any necessity

�an bas done, man can do. By imltat- for longer time in curing eheese-made

mg the successfulmanufacturers, every late thau tbere iswhen it is made in the
one could do exactly tbe same tbin�. hottest part of the season. It is only a

The tirst err�r W�1cb cbeese-makers are question of proper and skillful treat
apt, to commit, Wltb respect to working ment of tbe curd in respect to the use

fall milk, is not using rennet enougb for of rennet, tempe;ature and air-agents

1,� lbs. ofmilk m the fall, wbicb tbey as regular and reliable in their effects

did m the.summer wben it was tbinner. as tbe action of gravitation. There is

ThisdefiCiencyof rennetmakes tbecurd no necessity tor sending fall cheese to
slower to ?ure. Dairymen seem for- market green, soggy, sour and bitter, as
getful of t�IS fact. Tbey, indeed, see� mucb of it is, if makers are posted in

very oblivious of the fact that rennet IS their art as they should be. It is not

one of t�e most esse�tial agents in tbe urged that all milk will make a cheese

COOl'erSIOn of curd mto cheese, though equally flnc. M.ilk made from late-cut

tbey recognize the fact when It is bay com stover or straw will notmake

point�d out to tbe�. Tbe 'necessity of che�se equal U; that from grass and

adaptmg the quantity of rennet to the graln but It can 'be made to cure in the

quantity of curd to be cured is very apt same time."
to be ignored in practice, though always

--------

acknowledged In tbeory.
"October milk requires 20 per cent.

more rennet than Junemilk. on account

of its being (ricber in curd, and from 5

to 10 per cent. more on account of its

fresher condition, from being kept cool
er-new milk requiring more rennet

tban old to produce the same effect. It

bas been advised to apply the rennet at
a bigher temperature tban usual in the

fall and winter make. 'Tbis is exactly
tbe reverse of wbat sbould be done. In

late-made cheesQ tbe milk should be

cooler tban usual, so tbat more rennet

can be used witbout having its action

80 burried as to prevent tbe manufac

turer from handling it safely and prop
erly. Wbere tbere is probabilitv of de

lay in tbe process of curin'g, it is better

to hurry tbe operationby increasing tbe
proportion of reunet to milk above what

would otberwise be appropriate; but
this could not be done if tbe tempera
ture of the milk is raised, because tbe

cheese·makerwould not be able to treat

it as it sbould be. It is, tberefore, bet
ter to set lower, so tbatmore rennetmay
be used. If It was not for regulating
tbe manipulations of the curd, accord

Ing to tbe action of the rennet, milk

migbt be set at tbe same temperature at
wbicb tbe curd is scalded, but to do so

would jeopardize tbe bandling of tbe

curd; bence it is set low and beated

afterwards, to suit Its action to tbe
work.

HA second reason wby fall cbeese does
not cure as well as cbeese made earlier

in tbe season is, it is not kept warm
enough. In bot weatber, cbeese will

take care of itself, so for as rapid curing
is concerned. If not protected against
tbe h�at, it is apt to cure so fast as to

puff and become porous, aud aequire bad

flavors and burry it to decay; but in the

fall, when it becomes cool, bad flavors

develop because, if unprotected from

tbe cold, ,It cures too slowly, even if

properly made. A very large share of

1881
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3n tL� IDoitu�that term w� mean tbe loss of power of

produeina nervous energy. When the

tone IS low, there is but little vigor in

resisting irritation, and comparatively
slight infiuences will evoke a large
amount of disturbances. The vigor no
doubt depends upon the disturbed

nutrition of tbe nerve cells themselvea,

It is further true perhaps, tbat in most

of tbe conditions in which derangement
or tbe tone is in question, the disturb

ance or enfeeblement applies !lbiefly to
that part of the nervous system that
controls the circulation. It devolves

upon tbe nervous system to regulate
tbe supply of blood to tbe various parts
tbe organization. To prevent local

arterial spasms, and under tbe varying
conditions of life to maintain the nor

mal balance of Circulations, wben tbis

power is deficient, tbe various causes of

disease act with greatly increased
eilect."

)

Stook Notes.
A little liBseed meal, given occasionally,

will help to keep the coat bright and glossl'.

Dosty and lJIOuldy food Is to be 'specially
avoided, not only for Its effect on the'dlges
tlve ergans, but for Its evil results upon the

respiratory organs.
'

It Is conducive to health to feed the hogs
where they can haye the rangeof the pasture
fields. It may take a little more corn to

make a pound of pork, bot It Is better pork.
Orchard grass hay, cut jostat the blossom

ing, Is excellent for horses. Ripe timothy Is
the next best, and corn blades, pulled green

and well cured, make as good fped as any.

Tha only way to keep a good. horse so, Is by
care. If you do not have to do the work

yourself, It 18 necessary to know how, so

you can intelligently direct the labors of
others.
T. D. Ourtls says: H:A.lar!1,esty Is not nec

essary, and I should much prefer a nomber

of small ones, with separate yards, father

than an extensive one. They might all be

made with one contmued roof, bot the par

titions should be frequent."

It is not necessary that a pig house should

not rreeze, but It IR necessary that the air

should be free froin dampness and the chilU

ness which Is connected with a cellar or a

warm, damp place. Hogs are very suscep

tible to colds, both Inward and outward, and

to rheumatism.

It Is not reasouable to suppose that a hog
can make good pork-out of the refuse of all
creation, just because llewlll eat almost any
mess you give him, under pressure of hun

ger. It is expected that the pork made will

partake somewhat of the nature of the food

cOBsnmed, and the knowledge of this fact

helps the farmer to provide sweet, whole
'some meat for his own use.

The shrinkage of the muscles of the shoul

der, and what Is commonly called "sweeny,"
Is due to some lameness of tho foot or limb,
which Induces the horse to favor the shoul

der, and throw the muscle out of use. This

Inaction causes the musclo to clecrease in

substa.nce, and the shoulder flattens or be

comes hollowed. The remedy for this dls

fip;urement if! to relieve the lameness and

restore the should�r to proper activity.

Thirty-two Hereford cows sold at public
auction in England, not long since, for an

average price of $431, about the highest av

erage yet re_a_ch_e_d_.__---
The Weaker Sex

are Immensely strengthened by the use of

Dr. R. V. Pierce's" Favorite Prescription,"
which cures all female derangements, and

gives tone to the system. Sold by druggists.

L. H. Bailey strongly recommends the

raising af seedll:ag fruits from ollr standard

American varieties. The only danger tq re

sult, he thinks, would be the thrusting upon
the market of untried or Insufllclontly tried
sorts by those eager for speculatIOn.

,.I Oatanh Oured.
A clergyman, after Yllars of sulferlng from

that loathsome dillease, catarrh, and vaInly

trying every known remedy, at last found a

prellcriptlon which com1>letely cured, and
him and saved him from death. Any suf

ferer from thl� dreadful disease sending a

self acldressed stamped envelop to Prof. J.
A. Lawrence, 212 East 9th St., New York,
wUl receive the recelpt free of charge. ,

Two Aores to the Dow.
An Iowa dairyman, living near a

large town, says tbat he does not want

more than two acres of land for one

C0W, and he prescribes a rule: "By tak
ing say, ten acres, divided as follows:

three acres to sweet corn for soiling,
three acres sown early to Hungarian or

oats, two acres to pumpkins, one acre

to carrots, and one to mangolds, ten

acres to pasture and ten for a mead,ow,
fifteen c'Jws and tbeir calves could be

kept comfortably. Tbis ground used

for oats or Hungarian can, after tbe

crop is taken off, be plowed up and

drilled thickly to corn fodder about the

middle of July, and one acre at least of

the early-tlown sweet corn ground could
be sown to turnips, and all tbe potatoes
needed for family use, or some field corn

could be grown between tbe pumpkin
rows. This don't seem to give room
enougb for pasture, but remember tbat
with oats, Hmigarian, or early sweet

com, soilin�will dispensewith tbe need

for pasture, wbile the meadow, if part
be in clover,will furnisb good late gra:t�
ing. And tbe corn-fodder alluded to

will out-yield any man's expectations
wbo never tried it. In fact, tbis wbole
programmewill, if tbe land be ricb, pro
duce astonisbingly beavy, and here is

where tbe cbarm comes in."

And tben he argues tbis: "My reasons
for preferring this bigb-toned metbod

are, we pay taxes on less acres, a small

farm is exempt from execution, less

fencing is required, sborter distance to

travel, first·class CUltivation is abso

lute, nOXIOUS weeds and washed guUies
are not master of tbe situation, and

tbougb an innovation upon long-estab
lished usages, is setting a good example.
"Tb9 objections are tbat it requires

too much labor, and ,that land in Iowa

is not high enougb to warrant so much
concentration. I reply, "no excellence

without labor," and we need more con

centratio,!l. and tbat the great error of

Winter Dairying, "

, No one wbo has carefully Itudied'.the
-

subject doubts tbat fair profit may be
realized from winter dairying. Bdt'to
make 'winter dairying prOfitable, �
careful attention must be paid todethlI&
as in summer. In summer prices �e
low, arid the great difficulty lies in,pre
serving a temperature low enough,tor
the best condition of the milk, cream
and butter. In the small dairil38, this
is especially true. In winter attention

must be paid to tbe necessity of keeping
temperature equal-tbat is, tbat it, does
not go too low. Not only this, but the
cows must be so kept tbat they sball
bave ample and regular feeding ,and

plenty of water, and tbe water'must be

considerably above the freezing Wint.
As to tbe bodily comfort of tbe cattle,
mere shedawill not do. Tbe cows must

be stabled where temperature 'may be
regulated, and wbere the feeding facill
ties are perfect, By tbis costly struct
ures are not meant. As much comfort

may be obtained in the rougb structure
tbat tbe farmer may improvise as tbe
most costly. Nevertbelesstbis must be

at a greater comparative cost, as'a mst-:
ter of course, in tbe feeding and care.

Tbis one tbing must, however, be ob
served. Tbere must be nothing slack
in tbe matter of care and cleanliness,
either witb tbe cows or hi any of the

operations connected witb tbe milk,
cream and butter.-Fa1·ming World.

Dairy NoteB.
No animalwill ever have "hollow-horn"

,

whose system is fully aourlsaed,

A little extra feed wlll cause a good flow
of milk late In the season, and this fall milk

will produce from 15 to 20 per cent. more

butter to a given quantity tban in June or
July.
An experienced dairyman says he would

prefer to spend all the proceeds of the dairy
for feed during, say, February, March and

April, and look to the balance of the year

for profits, than to slack up on feed, even
with dry cows.
The rain storms of Octobflr are often sucll

as cows would be better to be protected
from, and this is easily done by puttlnll(
them In stables. Those who have tested'it
find the shrinkage of mUk very larltewhen
cows are expolled to storms.

Fall·made butter is always preferred to

that of summer, because, the weather being
cool, the milk is kept at the proper temper·
ature to ralso the cream In the best condl·

tlon, making butterof greatsolldlty. and the
grasse's that start after the fall rains give tt,
a fine fiavor.

Grains are valuable as a substitute fof

roots or any otber succulent 'food, butwhlIe

stlmul",tlng'ln the production of mllk, they
arc deletenous 'when given in large quanti·
tieS', or for a lengthened period, and they are
moreover an improper food for clieese or

butter-making dairies.

Wo lDay feed all we choose of the wrong
kind of food, and It wlll not better the con·

ditlon, for good blood cannot be farmed

without complete digestion. If the animal

iii! fat and Indigestion exists. the condition
points to the necessity af moderate feeQIng,
even of the proper kind of food.

'

The exposure of cows for an bour or two

on cold days in getting water, causes the
consumption and loss of many dollars'

worth af food during the winter. Besides,
it Is much better that animals should be able'
to drink: without interferen(�o from others,
and this can be done onl)' by conducting the
water before the aniI!lal as it stands in its
stall.
Grouud oats-whole oats are not dl,;ested

-are an admirable diet, and from their com

pOSition well snlted for milk, production,
either on a butter or a cheese farm. Beans
anti peas Clll!lnat be too blghly estimated;
both are believed by cow·keell.ers to "force
milk;" they are well adanted for USB where
mllkls sold or cheese made; and in conjunc
tion with potatoes, roots, grass and BOUInS.
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exhausted. If the duty w;as removed !fom have} amounted to 3191,902,992.58." If we
foreign coal, the only' perceptible res1)lt, had stopped there the question would not

probably, would be giving that much advan- have been answered, because the' question
tage to Importers. It Is not, at aIlHke),ytha� Itself Is not well put; that Is to say, what it

A Few Points on the Tariff. there would be any considerable reduction assumes to be true \� not true. It asuumes

Kamas Fwrmer: in the price of coal. The same Is probably that "we'1e,vy a tarIff taxef 47.7 per cent. on

If you wUl permIt, I will be brief In pre-. true as to lumber. The quantity of , both Imports," when the truth I!! that we levy a

senting a few poInts on the tariff, I notIce articles produced by our own people is. so tarlfi tax on only about two-thirds of ' our

In Jour Issue of the 6th Inst. you say: "Pro- large In proportion to the quantity Imported Imports, and the avera"e per cent. on that

taction did not destroy our commerce, nor as to control the price. We produc� about portlon for the yenr, we selected (1886) was

our ship-building. They ale not protected." forty feet of lumber for every foot Imported, 45.5. The answer said, 'fnrther: "Itmust be

Now, why do you say that? Don't you and as to coal, the difference Ismuch greater. remembered, however, that the actual

know that Iron ,ore, coal, copper, lumber, in The liewln" machlue case comes under the amount of duties collected durlng the year

fact everything that It takes to make a shlp, protection of our patent laws, not the tariff was only $189,410,448." To raise that

Is burdened with a tariff tax? You can not
laws. amount on $621,875,835 {the total VAlue of

get a piece of rope or a rivetwithout paying
Wu hope our frIend will not for�et that the importations for the year} would require

,

a bounty to the maker, or au Import tax if
whenever' an American shtp builder, or a general le'fY of 3O� per cent. In other

A Few Worda About Ilhester Whites,
.

imported. So, If all the component parts of cloth-maker, or mannfacturer of any kind of words, a levy of 3O� per' cent. on Alll,he Jransa8 Farmer:

a ship are protected, the ship Is protected. zoods wants free raw materials to work Into goods imported would have produced the I sed another Instance where our Chester

True. yon won't find the word ship on the
his proposed product, he can gut them by same amount of revenue that was raised by WhIte hogs are' superior to the black hoe,

Itst of taxed articles; but you will find cloth,
almply using Am.rlcan ruaterlal!!. The'y levying 45� per cent. on a Ilttle less than In April, 1887, 1\ carload or Chester Whites

copper, steel, etc. The Englishman has free
are all free. Some dye stuffs, and some two-thlrds of the goods, admitting the other at Union stock yards brought 10 cents per

material to make his ship with, and hence
chemicals which are not produced here may one-third free, as was actually done.

100 pounds more than the black; also In

he makes a cheaper ship and a better ship,
be needed', and they are on the free list. Our opinion that payments made In June a carload brouiht5 cents per 100 pounds

and he who buys goes to Eogland because QI'ery: Why are persona who clamor for 1890 on the public debt were prop,
more;' also on the 7th of thIs month 5 cents

he can get there for 330,000 that whIch cheap foreign goods not satisfied with for- erly made a part of necessary expenses has
per 100 pounds more. Now, Mr. EdItor, how

would cost here perhaps $50,000 {unless he elgu ships to carry ocean' freight? Do the foundation In fact; but, our correspondent's
do you thiuk your State Fair board or direct

wants to be a coaster under our navigation
not perform the work cheaper than Amerl.-- assumption that we levy a tariff tax of 47.7

ors feel over these reports, as they by their

.law). In 1855 the ocean trade was 75,5 per
can ships would do It\'

"

per cent. on Imports Is wholly unfounded. diserhnlnatlon say the Chester White Is only

cent. carried In American vessels; in 1881 It . ,

'

'Stlll, in order to pay what was paid and, half as good a hog as the black? Would It

was but 16.2 per cent. When protection Interesting Letter from Brown Oounty, which every person then b,elleved was prop-
not be well to reverse their ptezilum 1\!ltM

.eommenced our commerce dwindled until Kansas Farmer: erly paid, 47.7 per cent, on our total Impor- next fall, and we will bring them somcthing

now we have almost none. After the parchln� hot and dry summer, tatlons would 'not have produced sufficient to look �t in tho hog line. It certainly must

Again you say "we have beds of Iron and we are having an exceedingly pleasant au- revenue. Our readers all know that we
be up-hill business to maiutain a breed

great valleys of coal, and exhaustless ledges tumn, with seasonable rains and growln� have been advocating a reducden of reven-
where you 11IIve to give twice the advantage

of limestone, and not a cent of tax on any of
weather. To-day Is the 8th or October, yet ues ever slnce we got near the end of the, over others and then know thllY will uot

tliem."
,

The tarIff on coal Is 75 cents per
we have no frost here, and the most tender presently maturlnr; bonds, and we have brlng as much on the market by 5 tolOcents

'wn, on iron ore 75 cents per ton, undressed garden vegetables are luxuriating In the ver-, pointed out practical methods of doin,; It. per 100 pounds. I fear yourState Fair board

-stone 31 per ton. You will fiud upon look- dure of sprlug. The fall pasture is excel- We did need to take note of the iuternal is under the Inliueuce of the black hog men

log at the tariff act few articles escape. lent, and abundant In tame grals meadows revenues, because Mr. G. eay!! he doe. not as well as our board Is under the committee

Don't you notice Ir.ow the coal monopoly of and pastures, 'I'he prolonging of the grow- desire that revenues for the government �ystem. "Thls Jear I am told each man

Pennsylvania eomalne and put up the price, Ing season vouchsafed by a. kind Providence shall be raised in any other way Judged his own sheep and swine. EVIdently

.anu In New York city and Boston-every, after the short crop will greatly aid us to than by duties on Imports. As to tb�y spent nil the money they made at the

where Imight say-consumers are compelled carry stock through In 11;00d condition. the surpms, It IS and will be Impossl- fairs In the northern part of the State; at

'to bllY It at the monopoly price, when if coal S:ock is generally dolne well. There were' 'ble to state a6curatelY what it will amount Olney this year, and. every exhibitor I/:ot a

was free this could not be doue, because several fatal cases of blackleg in catvessoon to at the end of the current fiscal year, until
small pittance and came out from two to six

Nova Scotia is ready and willing to sell US" after the pastures revived. Hog cholera is that time is here.--'EDITOR,
thousand behlud. But can you expect any-

splendid aruele, with water navigation, alse spreading al:'aln in the north part of the,
thing more when the ,board must have from

,making It very cheap, If it was not for the county. Severalfarmers lost largely, a fllw About Milo Maize.
September, '86. to January, '87; ta decide

tax. slightly; but the dlaease does not seem to
whether a sire or his get must always be Ii.

You say that agricultural implements spread as badly as two years ago.
Kansas Fwrmer: boar, as they had in my case \' I showed a

"are as low In price here as similar lurple- Not much wheat Is sown In these parts, In your Issue of Sept. 1st, Mr. J. H, H. herd In '86 at the State Fllir (and got my IIt-

menta of like quality are an) where." Ye�, but a considerable acreage of rye, some of Wurtz asks what success Kansas readers tie ribbon) that averaged over 600 pounds

and are not many of the large implement which is fcrmlng good pasture now. 'i'h. have haa cultivating milo maize and Kafflr each, under 18 months. The sire, Gen.

houses failures? This Is another protected copious rains of August and September did corn and rice corn. I hd hoped that sever- Grant, weighed 790 pounds, but was ens

Industry, a child of protection; yet millions not replenish all the wells that were short al persons would give tnetr experience. trated In July, '86. Some of the board (the

of dollars have been lost at it. of water. But as It rained all day and Is Especially I would like to hear through the then Presldont, and seven others,) thought

It Is the policy of these fostered industries stlll ratnlng (three inches of water eo far) it KANSAS FARlIER what success those had he must always be a boar to be the sire of

to have two prlees for their goods. For In- is to be hoped that the water supply will who procured seed of milo maize of me last his get. I do not wonder the fair was a fall

stance: When sewing machines sold here net lack now. spring. I did not grow any rice corn this ure, The new President says there will be

for 365, the slime machine was arade by the The past summer has' been hard on or- year, as milo maize IS so milch superior, and no State Fair next Jear at Olney-a little

same men and sold in London for $25, Saws chards, both on trees and frnlt. Apple!! fell then I get the use of the fodder as well. town by the wayside of one or two railroads.

that we pay 31 for are shipped to Canada off more than usual, which will make keep- My experience with rice coru was that when Geneva, III. T. B. EVANS.

and sold for 115 cents and pay 30 cents duty ing apples mora scarce. the seed had matured, the fodder was or no

to get there. This thing of jumping at cou- Our fair closed yesterday. The exhibits account. I do not know much about Kamr

cluslons, and a general Iaek of careful inves- were fairly good, yet there Is room for Im- corn, but from what little I had this year,

tlgation, Is the reason that the farmer Is proveD1!Jnt to give a full expoiltlon of our and the chance it hlld, that for the seed It is

taxed until he can Icarcely subsist. Look county's products. aU that is claimed for 'it, and possibly as

at lumber, cloth, steel, at any article from a ('30 far as my observation goes, the cropre- good as milo mazefgr the yield of soed. But

cradle to a tombstone, and you wili tind a ports of the KANSAS F,ARMER com�spond- for the fodder 1 do not think it as good as

tax put there to grind the laborer and lints did not miss the mark much. milo maize. I put In tell acres of milo maize

tarmer. E. HARPOLE. It seems to me that in answering the tariff this year, eight acres of it the last of April

Ottawa, Kas. question Ii of Mr. Gill, the adltor got his Ideas and two acres in Juue. Icut fivE' acres of it
a lIttle coufused, or perhapa he got a little in July. It made all of thrt'e tons cured

excited. I will only call ,'lis attention here feed to the acre, and It is now five to seven

to two facts, though more could be men- feet high again. It ought to have been cnt

tioned: three times, but I was too busy to do It.

First.-In answering question No.1 he Ig- Had it been cut three times, I am Bati�fied
nores the fact that no part'of the dllbt ma- it would have made nioa or ten tons cured
tures this year, and allo the fact that the feed to the acre, aud that notwithstandin"
other 10urCBa of reveuue stili remain. the chinch bugs and drouth, which were so

Second.-In answering the lecond question bad that my corn, close b.slde it, will not
h. says It is "past finding out." iIow can lllllke O'ff'r ten bu�hele to the acre. The five

this be \' Juue 50, 1888. ia in the future, and acres let stand for the seed would: make
not in the pallt. And It certainly will bll forty-five to fifty bushels to the acre if cut
ascertained when the time comes. I hope to-day, October 8tli, and if the frost holds off
the discussion of the tariff. will becontinued ten days en two weeks, it will make more,
and that In sucb discusslo:n the d.velopln� a5 it is not all matured yet. It stande seven
of facts aUlI not the establlRhlng of opinion 'to eight feet hil:'h, Is rank and green yet.
b3 the principal aim of all those that take Cattle and horses like the fodder after the
part.' H. ]!'. M. seed has matured, and eat it up close except

H. F. M. Is mistaken. The questions
the thick part of the stalk. The 'klnn I

asked were answered, and the othermatters
have is the white. I,mderst!lnd there is a

referred to by H. }<'. M. were mentioned in
yellow kmd. I do-not know, but do not sup

the answer, thonllh not inquired about by
pose there b any difference, ex;cept in the'
color.

Mr. Gill. The queetion was riot only
answered, but answered fully. Look at it

It will be remembered that I said in my In view of these 'facts I would ask the

again. Here is the question:
letter in the ,spring that I expected to have management of the silk station whether I

Qucst!on No. l.--Is it necesliary, I�'or(jer euough this year t�_let all thl1t may want it ,aud other tax-payers and farmers were mls

to pay the expenses of our l1,overnment, that have It at a low pnce, and I,would like every takell in believing the lutention of th_il" blll

w�r:�;y a tariif tax of 47.7 par cent. o� Im- reader of th,e KANSAS FARlI1ER to'try It. I was fQl' the purpose 01 eduColllting the people
p
Th Ii .,

'
will pick out WE'll matured. seed and thresh as to ,the practicablllty of producing silk co-

..

erst thIDI!' said m answer to th�t WIIS: It by hand, and send one-balf pound, post- coons aud reeling the silk of same 0 W
, Lllt us see. The net ordinary expenses of age paid, on receipt of six two-cent stamps; the Intention at the other end of the'bi�llI:s
�he government for the fiscal year ending' ene pound on receipt of eleven two·cent I most of our subsidized llaur mills prQved �
URe 50, 1886, (the latest official figUNS we stamps. Or any person wishing a quantity, .be. If the station hopes for ,further ald',or

RElI1ARKS BY THE j!;OIToR,-Our good
friend Harpole, lLke mallY otBer persons
who think they believe as he does, overlook
a very important fact-a fouBdation fact., in·
deed. The tariff taxes on raw materialswhich
�hey talk about are livled on tl;e foreign ar

ticle, Dot on the home article. Our Iron

copper, lead, coal, limestone, timber, cotton:
wool, hemp, fiax, etc., all are free from tariff
taxes. Our correspondent says "theEuglish
man has free materials to make his ship
with." So has the United I::>t&tes man.

John Roach used Am"[lcan Iron, American
coal, American tools, and built American
ships throughout from American materials
all free to him as the Ellglishman's mate·
rials are to him; stili .Koach's shIp cost
about 12 per cent. more than a like ShIP of
English make.
Thl! Pennsylvania coalmonopoly operutes

'on anthracite co:\1 largely, and that class is
not subiect to tariff duty. It Is on the free
list, like tea and coffee. The best iron is
made from anthr.acltecoal. Itls bituminous
(doft) coal that Is subjected to a tariff duty
qf 75 cents a ton when ImpoJted, and that In
no way affects Western people. If there
�as no d'uty on coal, 75 cents would not

cl!ofl'y, a ton very far from the wharves of
New, York, or from the mines of Nova
Scotia. Long before It would reach the AI·

Ifghany mouRtains the 75 cents would be

I will supply it at two cents per pound, pur
chaser paying freight or express, and cost of
saeka In which to ship. But cannot supply
It at two cents per pound In lese lots thau
fifty pounds. I hope every one will try A

11ttle, especially those who grow 80 much
cane for feed. I do not think too much can

be said lu Its favor. If anyone would like
to see a sample of seed, I wlll send a 11:00d
sample on receipt of five cents; or a sample
head on receipt of ten cents. Aud will an
ewer Any questions on receipt of stamped
envelope. R. B. BRIGGS,
Lock Box 205. Great Bend, Kansas.

, ,

. ,

The Ka.nsas Silk Experiment,
Kansas Eurmer:
When what hi knowu as th!) "silk station

bill" appropriating, $13,000 was passed last
winter, we were told It was for the purpose,
among other things, of demonstrating the
feasibility of growing silk cocoons and reill
Ing the silk of same. A look tbrough the
silk station at Ptlabody would iudicate some
progress had been made. Jl1dgll1l1; by the
exhibit made at the State Fair, whether the
fair exhibit was Intended to show this year
how silk was probably reeled in the da;vs of
Confucius or Dome other not�ble "heatheu
Chlnee," and that next year .or some other
time It is intended ta exhibIt thepowerauto
matic reel now used at the station, 1 don't
know; but it Is clear in my mind that, the
station owed the tax-payers of the State an

educational exhibit at tbe State FaIr show
ine: the progress that had been made and the
feasibility of the operntion of reeling. No
exhibit of reeling will be made at th� Kan
sas City Fair and Exposition, although tha
association proffered to pay expenseR, and a

majorIty of their visitors are expect�d fwm
Kansas. The CommlssloDilrswill not allow
the Superintendent, Mr. Horner, to contrib
ute a paper at the Farmers' Congress
on silk (lulture and its relation to' other
American farming and industries, although
asked to do so.
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If It pretends to be an educatUmallnsiltutlo� I horse. And Vertner takos second with Goasip About Stock.for the people of the State, a show of the Cleveland Bay stallion Golden erest; first W',W. WaltJDir,e, Carbondale, reports hisworking of the automatic reel at the prlnel- on three-year-old English Shire, mares. fourth sale of Chester White swine to W. A.pal fairs would seem to me thll proper thmg. Collier & Hitchcock, Percheron Breedfng L. Mason, Clyde, who expresses gr�at satlsIf, on the other hand, it is wanted to disgust farm, Bridgeton, St. Louis oo., Mo., showed faction wi�h the result of his purchases.
and discourage people, the plan now belug eighteen head. This firln has some splen-,pursued :I thmk admirable and sure to make did spectmena of this breed, especIally of the Attention III directed to the adv., Aber-the State drop the whole thing, and tllen Closer and Brilliant strains. " deeu-Angus and Galloway cattle for sale orpossession of the plant' will tell. I with Dillon Bros., Normal, Lll., breeders of trade, by A. J. Grover, Muscotah, Atchisonother tax-payers would like to know why a Normans, showed eighteen bead, prinCipally counts, Kansas, who offers a splendid deal.respectable educational exhibit has not been of thelrown raising, of which they make a The Short-horn sale of W. T. Hearne,made, or are we to look: for "No Admit_! specialty, thus enabllng them to supply Lee's Sllmmlt, Mo., lallt week, was not thetance" on the station door In the near future. their customers with hardy, accllmated most satli.factory, but few animals broughtTAX PAYER. stock,' lind sure breeders. They carry off over 8100, and the highest price realized wasPeabody, Kas., Oct. 10,.1887. , three out of eleven premiums offered. 8175. The I/:eneral' average for Blxty-onl'lWabash Importing Oo., Wabash, Ind.: head was about S7S.importers and breeders of Belgian draft ll'. W. 'I'ruedell, breeder of Poland Chinahorses, were here with seven stailions,and 'Swine at Lyons, Kans., reports that his stockwon three prizes.·

. Iii 'doing well, and as a result 'of his adv. 'InRobert Dickson, Len�l;)Ur�, Ill., sh,ows ,two, the KANSAS F.A:RltER Is maklnl1; splendldgeneral purpose stallions of nne appearance sales. Wise and houest breeders alwaysand action, weighing 1500 Ths. each. These prosper by advertiSing through the properstallions are stylish and for wale, and wlll mediums.
please.ans one wanting size, style and action: Mr. M. B. :K:e�gy, the well-known Berkcombined. .

shire breeder, W�lllngto!l, .Kansas, writesIn the catt!e department, I. S. l,Ia�eltlne, that he got home from the five fairs attended,Dorchester, Mo., Importer and breeder �f in good shape with his stock. At these fairsRed Polled cattle, showed twenty head and, he won thirty-one first and sweepstakestook five premiums. H. E., Bridge, of ��k- prizes and fifteen second prizes, forty-fivewood, Mo., made a showot seven headof premiums In all.
'

,Jerseys, made some good sales, and adds to \.head of herd, Prince Charles Van; also the 'l,'. M. Marcy &. Son, Wakarusa, Sbawnee
f!'males IIappy Bell, Klns Peggotty, Duke's county, report the sale of thlrteen, all roan,
Mystic, and Pulga Bd, S.hort-horns to A. A. Counts, Baldwla City,Peter Raab, Indianapolis. Ind., showed Douglass county. Tbe herd is headed �y asixteen out of n herd of sixty Jerseys, wins roan Rose of Sharon bu!l. Mr. C. thinks
second on aged. bull, Duke of Warren 3996,: that he has tbe only exclusive roan Short
first on yearling bull �essle'B Pogts 16,221, horn herd of. Kansas.
second on bull calf, first on vearUng helflr' According to the Council Grove RepubU,.first Oil younger herd.

.

can, the celebrated cattle dehorner, Mr. H.Stockwell & Lightner, Ct.esterCenter, la.,' H. Haaf, of Illinois, dehorned several hunbreeders of Holsteins, mi.de a showing of dred head of cattle for C. W. Whiting, oftwenty-four out of a herd of sQventy, and Morris county,' recently. Stockmen genertook three prizes, consisting. of yeung herd ally will be Interested in this consplcucnspremium, second on yearling bull, first on experiment, and M�. Whiting should favoryearling helter, '

the KANSA.S FARMER with the raets in dueGus Head, Alton, Ill., showed eleven'head time.
out of a herd of forty, Griff 3d standing at' Remember the great cattle sale to be heldhead of herd is 15 months old and weighs at 10 a. m. next Tuesday, October 25th, at1350 pounds; sold stock here to go to Arkan-' the well known Fowler ranch, Maple Hili,sas and MiSSissippi. Wabaunsee county, Kansas. The offeringS. F. Douglas, Millerstown, Pa., shows constste of cows with calves at foot, or cowstlilrty-one Holsteins and wins four prizes. and heifers bred to thoroughbred HerefordBacon & Campbell, Manchester, St. Louis and Short-ham bulls. Also several Herecounty, Mo., show thirteen headof excellent ford bulls and ten imported Short-horn bulls.Holsteins out of a herd of eighty-eight; they The sale Is held to mnke room for their exmake sales of six animals to go to dlffelent tenslve and popular Ea,rly Dawn Herefords.parties. This firm expect to have a publle Take the C., K. & N. Ry. to the ranch.sale about the first of November, and will We are in receipt of the sale catalogue ofmform our readers in due time. Send for' E. K. Rea .: Millville, Mo., who will selltheir catalogue. twenty-five head of Imported and home-bredIn the machinery department there were Galloway cattle at Rtverview Park, Kansasa great many new contrivances displayed, City, durldg the Fat Stock show, on Wednessuch as an attachment for self band cutter day, November 2,1887. We understand thatand feeder for threshing mn.chlne, many a better offering of Galloways has neverstyles of corn cutters and fodder cutters, "eea offered before, and especially everyonethreshing machines, etc., etc. The Victor who desires the fullest IDformation aboutManure spreader attracted a great deal of this hrEled should send at once for a palllattention irom the farmers. Several kinds ph let on the Galloways to E. K. Rea, MlIlof fence building machines were exhibited, ville, Ray county, Mo.among which was the noted Lowden's Per-'
fectlon, This practical, slmpltl and durable
field ·fence machine for making wire and
picket fence In the field was 011 exhibition,
and attracted the closest attention. The
leading feature l!'l Its 10W'price-only $12.
Write for clrcnlars. Address L. C. Lowden,
Indianapolis, Ind. S. S.

Rev. Thomas K. Beecher accepts the green
hack-labor p?rty nomination for secretary
of-state for New York.

A chance to learn how to I1;raft and get an
orchard of your own growing cheaply. Here
is pleasant and profitable employment for
the boys and l1;irls, as well as older people.
Look at the advertiaement of L. E. Benton,
of Lincoln, Neb., In this paper.

A convention was held at Peoria; Ill., to
consider the snbject of water ways as chan
nels of transportation, Governor Oglesby
and Senator Cullom advocated the connect
ing of Lake Michigan with the Mississippi
river by a water channel large enough to
allow the paSSAge of large vessels for pur
poses of both peace and war.

The TrumbuU Picture Frame ]!'actory is to
be complimented in securing a fine marine
painting, executed by Wesley Wellber.
Price $500. For a nch treat sell this picture.
They also have 'a large variety of mouldings
in natural wood, hronze and gilt; also a full
Une of Etchings, Steel Engravings, studies,
easels and brackets at reasonahle prices.

702 Ks. Ave., Topeka, KB.

lease or assignment Is te continuemore than
one year, or it cannot be enforced In conrt.
TIMBER TRFJES.-A correspondent in

quires what varietlull of trees are considered
"timber trees" under the timber culture
laws. The law does not enumerate the list,
but the Intention of the law, as Interpreteci
by the department, Is that trees which are of
value for commercial purposes, or for fire
wood and domestic purposes, lore Included
among the "timber trees", and a good many
different varieties of trees have been named,
as oak, ash, elm, black walnut, cottonwood,
mil pie, hackherry, and Commissioner Mc
Farland, If we remember correctly, included
Osage orange, Fruit trees; shrubbery,
kedge plants, etc., are not lncladed, A set
tler can hardly go wrong In the matter If he
exercises bls own judgment hone.tly:

Tariff and Prioes,
Kwi\,8a8 Fanner:

I

Your article about the tariff some time
ago, headed "SpeakTruth or Say Nothing,",should be printed In large t/pe and hung up,
In your office. There are many manufac
tured articles that woutd be cheaper in price
if we had a revenue tariff in place of a pro
tective tarH1'. In crockery, If a plato is now'
40'cents with a 60 per cent. tariff, It wonld
be worth 27� cents in a 10 per cent. tariff:
Our window glass would be muchcbeaperlf
the tnriff was only 10 per cent.; .so with
ready made clothing. both wool and cotton.
.N ails, saws, files, and other articles made,
of Iron and steel; sugar, rice, and various
other articles would be cheaper if the tariff
was lower. You claim competition keeps
the price low, In the articles we manJfac
ture. We donot always have fair competi
tion, and likely will not have until we get,
our protective tariff to a, revenue tariff, and
then there will not be so much chance to
form rings and monopolies.

JONATH.AN S. GOOD.
Canada P.O., Kan.

Revelation and Revolution.
Revelation and Revolution. These words

are not the same. It makes qulte a differ
ence where the "e" and the "0" come-In.
Revelation is the discovery of a new truth.
Revolution Is that chanre In usage, life and
society which revelation brlnv .. about.
For Instance, twenty years or more ago

Dr. Humphreys began to teach the people
that his Veterinary Specilles-glvini but ten
drops at a dose-would cure the dlll�s ofdomestic aulmals. This was a new truth;
R revelation-but people could not see It at
first. 'I'hay had to be taught, and the trnth
shown and demonstrated again and again,
But slowly they fell in. Seeing was bellev
lng, trying was success. When people be
lieved they resolved, and 80 came the revo
lution. As the hill-tops first catch the rising
sun, so Intelligent men 1I.rst saw the trutll
and acted upon it. Now they no longer
drug their stock. The bleeding, bllsterlng,
firing, balling, bottling and drenching has
gone. In the place of aU this the little spe
cilics-teu drops-is used. Colles, Coughs.
Heaves, Pneumonia, Pink-Eye, Founder,
Lameness and Rheumatism-aU are van
quished with the ten drops of HUMPHREY'S
RO�lEOPA.THIO VETERINARY SPECIFICS.
Hence the grand revolution of, modem
times In curing diseases of domestic animals
Is but the result ofBevolutlon=or truth re
vealed.-Excha'Tt{Je•.

Notes from St. 'Louis fair.
Special COI'I:espo'lldrmce Kamsas Fm'mel' :
This fair was tile most extensive of I\nyvisited this season, There Is so .much of It

that. to put In less than a ,wllek's ttme, the
vlsltor cannot feel that he has seen the fair.
The stock exhibits are simply immense, and
many a man's whole exhibit has failed of a
premium, when the excellence was hard to
surpass. In fact, it is � matter of difficult
judgment to know where the ribbon should
belong. Therefore all partles whose names
are mentioned have stock very commenda
ble; otherwise they. would not have been
brought here. 'i'he visitor and purchaser is
surprised to learn how few the animals are
that are Dot sold or spoken for that are in
tended for sale and on exhibition; but the
United States is a big territory and tbat is
the market for stock on exhibition here.
Among the subscribers of the KANSAS FAR
MEn who had exhilltls here worthy of spec
Ial mention are J. M. & F. A. Scott, of
Huntsville, Mo., breeders of Berkehlre swine
and Southdown sheep (their advertisement
graces the columns of this paper), who are
showing 17 pigs and 14 sheep, and take 8
prizes. H. C. Stoll, Beatrice, Nebraska,
breeder of Poland Chinas, Chester Whites,
Jersey Hads and Small Yorkshlres, and ad·
vertiser in KANSAS FA.RMER, showed sev
enty head and as usual carries off his share
of the rlbbens. John Collins, Clayton, Mo.,
breeder of high-class :J3erkshlres, shows six
head of good speClmens and took,50me rlb
buns on the same. J. J. and S. W. Renfro,
Colhnsv!lle, Ill., showed thirty-two Berk
shires. This firm will soon COPle before the
KANSAS FARMER readers in an advertise
ment and tell you about the merits of their
stock. J. H. Elaton, of Bucyrus, 0., breeder
of Chester Whites of choicest strains, shows
29 head and wios two preminms amid the
strongest competition. Also S. H. Todd
and C. W. Baker, both Ohio men, showed
Chester Whites. Lalllpe Bros., Vanwert,
OhiO, breeders .of "gut-edged" Poland
Chinas, were here, making the third time I
have reported the honors they won. They
won sweepstakes on Aged Boar, with that
superior sire, "Seldom �een," 10051. Look
out for their adverti.sement soon,
Among tqe other exhibitors who showed

swine was T. A. Hubbard, Wellington,
Kansas; W. b; Norton, Aldonville, ,Pa.,Yorkshirus. I failed to .Jearn. what rlbbons
they won. .

In the draft horse department,-I find Ster-
1'Icker Bros., Springfield, Ill., Importers and
breeders of English Shire, Clydesdales and
CleveJand Bays, show twelve heacland take
first on thres;:y,ear-old sta.�ion �or all purpose

:> Inquiries Answered,
RELIEF ON Poou CnoPs.-A correspon

kent who rented land on cash payment in
qufres whether poor crops will relieve him
of illlY portion of the paY!llent. The laws
of Kansas do not provide for misfortunes of
that kind.
RICE CORN.-We bave Inquiry about rice

corn, milo maize, Kaffir corn, etc., as to
characteristics, differences, mode of. culti
vating them, their fattening properties, etc.
These are varieties of forage plants with
which we never had any practical experi
ence, and therefore our correspondents can
be answered much better 'by persons who
have raised them. Wil! some of our expe
rienced readers give the desired Information?
Describe the appearalS.ce and characteristics
of the plants"how tbe seed grows, size of
seed, quantity, etc., and usual modes of cnl
tlvatlon.

Let your boy own a colt. Let it be a
blooded one If you can afford It-at lliast let
it have a good sire. Encourage the boy to
keep It in good condition and handsome in
appearance, thus getting him accustomed to
babits of care which will stand him in good
stead when he comes to handle other kinds
of stock. Encourage blm to develop his
steed In every way except Oille-and that is
in speedy competitions. Whatever you do,
keep him out of the fair ground trot or pace,
and teach him that he Ii not to learn how
much value a good horse ,can be to a jochey,
but of how much use It can be to a man.
Nine out of ten farmers' boys who get into . ,RENTING LA.ND.-Is It necessary to haved

.

t d b it I. written ,'on tract ill land-rentinl!;-relAtlngtbe spee -rlllg .are. wors e y ..
s assoc a-

a few acres from a neighBor who has righttions and tende,nCles, and we cannot close to straw, (lorn stl\lks. and such-like wherethis paragraph better than by urging every' no agreement Is made? 'father to keep his boy ont of it.
.

-Such a c.ontract as that need not be In
wtitlng. !fhlj usual and ordinary renting offor Sp,le. ll\nd need .not be in, wri_tlnl1;, though it Is:By a lI:rand80n of Stoke Pogis 3d 2238, be�ter to ,have a writing, for that, If properlyout of highly bred imported cows, an in- drawn, may save trouble. When a l!lersonbred Coomassie bull. Also some choice cows' has land leased and wants to assign, sell, orwIth good hutter I·ecords. Bulls ,ready for' otherwise dispose of his least> to any personservlce,and will b� sold very loW', if taken othe� than tile If!,ndlord or owner, that kindat once. Address S. B. �hrer, Newton, K85I. lof a transaction mnst be in wrltiag If the

Min)lcapolis Is the greatest fiour milling
city ill the world. In 1885 Mtnneapollsmllls
made 4.850,962 barrels of fionr; in 1886, 5,957,-
000 barrols. These figures cannot convey to
our mind(l an adequate idea of this prodnct.
Nor will it really aid us to compute that It
will take so many tTains of an Impossible
number of cars to carry the product to NewYork. Minneapolis Honr goes to all partsof the civilized world. Of the product of1886, 2.543,000 barrels were exported to for-
eign countr_i"'_s_.� . _

A first-class p�stule will present a great
variety of a..�pects iM the courde of the sea
son, says the Iowa Homestead. In the early
part the blue grass aud orchard ""r&ss will
detlm to occupy the ground. After ripening
its seed the blue'grass rests till toward fall.whilst the clovers, tilllOthy and orchard
grass occupy the ground; then timothy dndalslke drop back, and the blue 11;1'ASS, orch81'dand red clover take possession till frost, all!lthe first lasts as long as' the ground is bareand keep� green under the snow, ready tofurnish the early bite so greatly needed. J
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P�roentage of Lost Letters is Small.

, There was a timewhen I used to be rather

-oauattc in mycomments about the vast num

ber of letters thot accumulated In the diad

letter department. I attributed It to the

carelessness of the gevernmeat officials and

the ignorance and stupidity of the writers.

No alert, intelligent man, I reasoned, would
misdirect a letter. I' have dlfforent views

about the matter now, owiDg to aD experi

ence of my own. It convinced me that 1

.could be stupid� too, and that my alertful

ness was not as keen as I fancied it to be. 1

had. occasion to Bend a letter to a certain

number on Market street, WilmlngtoD, Del.

ReceiVing no reply, 1 made Inquiry and dls

·covered that tbe letter had not been received.

It wasn't owing to aDy fault of mine, of

course I 'rile postofficewas to blame; It was

the result of turnlne; out experienced clerks

aUd putting In inexperlenoed ones-and all

that. A rigid search was Instituted, and 1

found that the letter bad'not reached its des- Sensation!! at High Altitudes,
tlnation becaufle I hadwritten Market street, The effects of the ra'rity of the atmosphere

Philadelphia, instead of Market strel9t, WH- wore felt as Boon as the start was made, and

mlngton. I had dORI! it mechanically; it it was Impos sible to proceed more than a

came so natural; Market street, PhUadel- fe,w yards without stopping to take breath.

pilla, was so pat in my mind that I could not The ascent was made hI zig-zags, and natur

'get It outof it. In fact(and though you may ally a rest was taken at the end of each di

laugh at me) 1 must be candid enough tosay rect line. At the start, to climb for eight

thllt a mouth later I directed another letter millllLeS and rest five was cons!dered' mlik

to th� same friend in the same thoughtless Ing very good time. It' wa� not long before

manner.
a IIlst of, eight minutes was r('q\\ir�d for

But (10 you know, aftur nil, th9.t the letters every four of climbing, and after balf the

which 1:'0 a�tray are very small in proportIOn ascent was made, we rested more frequently

,to the lJumbar of letters handled? 1 bave and without exertlng ourselve9 t� Bit down.

Dot statistics at band about our own city, in We thrust oll'r stavps Into the SDOW, aDd

this respect, but suppose that the letters lost
leaned onr heads npon them. Drowsiness

In the Boston postoffice bear about the same overtook us, and progress became mechani

relatlolJshill, and will, in fact, do for a gen- cal. We moved only as spurred on by our

eral estimate of proportions. Iu that city, ever-watchful guides. If left to ourselves,

during 188(;, there were a!:Jout 5,000 instances we would have fallen asleep. Our hearts

of lost letters, out of 132.000,000 pieces hall' boat with fearful rapidity, and the breath

diad by the carriers. You will agree With becSlme shorter and shorter. RIDging sensa

me that one letter out of every 26,400 letters tlons In the head, like those ;produced by

Is aD exceedingly small percentage, and that large doses of quln,ine, were experienced.

the postoffice work is remarkably efficloDt. The most acute pains shot through theskull.

'ID the case of the Boston postoffice the per- CODversatlon was suspeDded, except amoDg

ceDtagels still further reduced from the fact the gllides, and their voices fell OD our ears

that of the 5,000 iDqulries a Dumber were du- ali if comln� from a great distance. It was

plicate Inquiries, and that 10 percent. of the Impossible to tell what progress was being

letters were subsequently found and proper- made, for -the top and bottom seemed equl

Iy delivered. The most frequent losses are dlstaDt all the way up. We barely escaped

'of letters containing money. In utter dlsre- the most severe experience likely to occur to

gard of tho coDvenlences provided by the those who reach that high elevatloll: bleed

p;overnment for seDdlDgmoney In registered lDg at the lIose, mouth bnd ears. It would

,. . letWf8 Of \n t_he fo�UI �f �oDe� Qrde�s, \leQ- I bave beep the sl�DI;\I �h\\t �� �ac;l go�e�

Troubled Dreams,
.

What was It came in 'the darlrness,
What'vision of grief and fear?

'Tis gone I I awake in the morning,
And.1lnd you all, all here.

The trouble that oried to my ptllow,
That mOILD,Ild to the weary hours

Has flown in the light of tho morning.
In the breatb and the sight of flowers.

And I know 'twas an ague smote me,

I bore what WILS not to bear;
And the foe that haunted my rootsteps
Was only a thtng' of air,-

A shadow. a wraith of the fanoy.
And now, 0 close and dear,

I'ftnd In the light of themorning
That still ye are here, all here.

Wbat if ye had Hown in tho
darkness?

What If, when the path was gray,

And my face was set to the shadows,
Ye had stolen forever away?

Ah, that had been sorrow on sorrow I
But now there is not a care;

With you atmy side, my beloved,
What is there In life to beur ?

Strange how we grieve over trifles,
And sigh for an easier lot,

Holding l1.fe's ohoioest blessings

Light, as we held them not I

Yesterday found me repining,
'Weak were the tears I shed;

. ,I slept, and I thought in the darkness

That one of my tlook lay dead.

And now, in the hour of waking,
I see with a ohastened sight,

The dream and the weak repining
Together save taken tlight.

And I hasten with heart of gladness
The work of the day to greet,

For the servlco of love to my dear ones

Is ssrvtce for angels meet.

-Ida Whipple Benham, 1n Good HouseJreepi1l{l.
"

He Is the half part of a blessed man,
Left to be tlnlshed by suoh as she;
And she a fair divided exoellence,
Whose rutlnees of perfection lies in him.

-ShaJcespwl·e.
--_......---

His fear was greater than hts haste;
For fear, though tleeter than the wind,
Believes 'tis aiwaysleft behind. -Butler.

pie will persist in sending !;lank bills and

coin in ordlnary letters. A clerkwith � pro

peDslty to steal soon comes to kDOW l?iY the
sense of feellng what letters contain money,

and doesn't hesitate to appropriate them.

When the loss of a letter is discovered, it

should be promptly reported to the postal

service, with all the particulars that it Is

possible to state. The matter Is then refer

red to the Inquirydivision In larl(e pOdtotllces

and a thorough search Is Instituted. When

a paekage'of merehandlse Is lost, It III often

discovered by glTIDII; a description of the ar

ticles. The latter often become.separated

from their wrappers, During the holldays,

the larll;e offices have a TlI8t pile at articles

of this kind. The misdirection of letters Is A bonnet and trImmings may be worn a

the most common cause of their Iess, ana much 10DI(er time If the dust be brushed

educated people make nearly as many blun- well oft' after walking.
ders as the uneducated, although there may

be a dlffereDce In the character of the mls-
A bill; bow of ribbon, with 10Dg loops,

takes.
placed on the crown, with the loops tailing

I am surprised 10 know that whaUsknown
downward In frODt, Is the latest faDcy In

as the "return request" envelope system is
hat trimming.

not more largely used then It Is. Busmess
The latest wrinkle for Inncheons ID New

houses have geDerally adopted It, but Its lm-
York Is to eerve the soup In cups Instead of

portance does not seem to be fully apprecla-
plates, and the china stores are s(llling two

ted by private correspondents. It the Dum-
hllDdled cups for the purpose.

ber of days Is not specified, letters havlDg
Wood, bronze and tawny tans are the pre

merely an address printed on them are held ferred Lutumn tlDts for the principal part.

for thirty days, but the specification of ten,
of lIulta that are made of two fabrics.

five or three days ill pretty sure to result In
Those colors combine well with almost all

their prompt return In ease they are mtsdl- br�ht ones.

rected or missent. Three daYIi Is the short-
Almost any fancy article may be made of

est Interval permitted by the department, plush; It Is the fay-orite material still;

bnt where a letter Is evideDtly misdirected,
cornucopias covered with it a spray of em-

1t Is the rule In large poatoffices to return It
broIdery on the front, near,where the edl(es

at once to the sender for correction of the JOID, are very handsome.

address.
Among revivals In medllllval styles of

"Putting one's address on the corner of an
dress those tor chUdren, reproduelng the

envelope," Bays an exchange, "not only
garmenta worn by little people ID the slx- KeroBene Lamps.

shows who It Is from, bnt also prevents the
teentn and seventeenth eenturtes, are very A thorough study of the subje!)t of petro-

letter belDg opened and read In the dead let-
picturesque and also very comfortable. leum lamps has been lately made by Sir

ter oBlce. ADY ODe who Is sensitive about
If creasea have been formed In a silk lI:ar- Frederick A.bel. He i1uggests that the reser

havlDg his correspondence exposed would be
ment which has been laid by, a remedy may voir of a kerosene lamp should always be of

safer as a rule by ustna 'return request' en-
be found ID haDglD� the sUk where the metal, the more strongly to resist any explo

velopes than byUSIDgplain ones. Wherever
damp Dlght air will reach it. It will never slve tendency of the oil or vapor within,

his letter goes, unless it is delivered to
do to pnt a hot Iron upon silk, as It "takes and that there should be no other openlDg

another party of the same name as the ODe
all the life out of It." than that for the wick, untess 110 sniall an

addressed, or is actually stolen trem the
l'tulSBlan crash or burlap III sixty-eight one that flame could hardly enter It. He

malls, .It Is sure to come back to him un-
Inohes wide, and costs 50 cents a yard at the further says the wIck should be soft and dry

opened. These return requests can be gltten
household art stores, It eomes In all light when put ID, and should completely fill Its

up ID as dalDty a styl_e as themonograms and
pearl colors, and makes a good wall· cover- space, but wIthout forclDg; thatItshould

be

addresses at the heads of fancy stationery,
Ing when tacked up with larll:lI-headed brass licarcely longer than to touch the bottom of

and they aeed DOt even give the Dameof the
nails. Brown linen of the Iiams sort as the reservoir, and there the oU should never

sender If It does Dot seem desIrable. The
lIDeD jackets and dusters are made of is be suffered to be less than two-thirds of thfi

Dumber of the postoffice box, with the Dame
.alao used for haDglDg walls, 1\8 It makes a 'depth, w'hUe the lamp should always be

of the postoffiee, Is sufftcleDt, and it can be
good surface for decorating with palntlDgs filled partly before lighting. The wick

prlnte&{ aD the flap of the eDvelope aswell P.II
on the Ituft, or for hanging palntlDgs and IIhould Dever be turned dowD suddeDly, and

on the corDer. It Is advisable to write !ton
etchings upon. tlte lamp should not be suddenly cooled or

when It is not printed aDd there Is any doubt I d d
allowed to meet a draught; aDd when the

n ustrial E uoation in the MinneapoliB II I tl I h d It h 'ld fi t" I

about the correct addrel8 and prompt dellv-
ame s ex ngu s e s ou rs ue ow-

ery of the letter."
High School. ered as far as possible and then a sharp,

A manual tralnlD" school, uDderthedlrec- stroDg puff should be blown across, but not

tlon of Professor F. W. Decker, has lat�ly dowD, the chlmney.-Harper'/I Bazwr.

been establishecLby the scbool board of the

city, In conuection with the high school,

and results have already been obtained that

promise well for the success of this new en

terprise. The object of the course Is not to

make finished mechanics of any definite

trade, but rather to give a geDeral training

that shall serve to render boys familiarwith

commOD tools and materials of construction,

and lay " good fouDdatlOn for anyone of

the several mechanical trades.

The course serves also to correct some of

the popular notioDs among boys tbatmaDual

occupation! are degrading, or at any rate

not so respectable as occupations requiring

only bOok knowledge. This result Is at

tained by placine: themaullal tralninicourse

on an equal footing with the other high
school courses, and requirinli( the same at

tention to system aDd order as In any branch

ot knowledge taught.
The course for the present term is wood

working. A lare:e lower room of the high
school bulldlDg has been fitted up with

beDches and drawers and a variety of wood

worklne: tools. Each bench Is provided with

a full set of beDch tools, aDd each boy has,

besides, a number of edge tools and a drawer

In which to keep them locked when not .ID

nse. Each boy Is required to keep hid Indl

vlciual tools in order, and all the bench tools

have theh·.proper places on a rack In froDt,
where they must be placed at the eDd of

each exercise. 'rhe benches and bench tools

are lettered to correspond, so that It Is easy

to see at a glaDce that over, thine; Is in Its

proper place.
The use of the wols Is taue:ht in the fol

lowing manner, It belu9; assumed tIiere Ie

only one right way: The boys are each

�vep � �l"qe, tQf Instlmce, aud, attet belDg

If everyone would use, return rt-quest en

velopes, the buslDeRs of the dead letteroffice

and t!:le IDqulry dIvisionof postoffices would

be enormously reduced, and the publlo cor

respondlDgly better satisfied with the mail

service.-"Observer," tn PMl.adeLpMaCaLl.

(ar, that heart and lUDKS refused to submit

further, and we should have placed our

selves in the hands of our guides to be car

rled baCk to Tlamacas.
Our physical endurance wall stretched

almost to Its limit by the time the head guide

shouted, "Here we are I Smell the sulphar I"

The whiff of sulphurous smoke which

greeted our nostrlls, telling' that our task

was nearlv completed and rest was at.hand,

acted like apowerful stimulant. Weawoke

tor a final e1fort, pressed on, and rested not

until we stood breathless upon the summit

of Popocatepatl.-Amertcan Magazine.

shown the nature and construction of thfi

tool, they are shown how to use it properly.
All this Is taught to them as a claaa, They

ar� then giveD each a piece of board and are

required to produce a plane surface, each

being drilled until he Is tolerably proflelent
In the use of the tool before belDg allowed

to go on. SawlDg Is taught ID a similarman

ner. The saw Is first discussed, and the rea

son for the t�th being shaped dlfterently
for cress-cut and rip saws Is pointed out. A

board Is then marked wlthalicratch-awland

the class is shown how to saw to line accu

rately. They are then each required to saw

to Itl 'fen llnes l\utll the Iesson Is thor

oue;hJy taught.- By keeping the attention of

the puptls on one operation at a time and

boldlng It until taught, rapid and sure prog

ress III made. After the uses of a fewofthe

most common tools are thus taught, the boys
are allowed to construct sOQlethlDg that wlll
bring Into use only operatlons they have

previously learned. This serves to make

the work Interesting, thoug,h the wotk IS de

IIlgned to be for the purposes of Instruction

rather than coustructton.

Whenever an article is constructed it \s

done from an accurate working drawing
made by the pupil himself, and thus the

value of draw InKs, In connection wIth all

eonstruetton work, Is taught better than it

could otherwise be done.

Each pupil Is required to spend forty mln

utes per day ID the drawing room and ell(hty

mInutes In the shop. Drawtne Is taul(ht In

mucb the s:.me manner all the use of the

tools just described, and It Is found that the

two branches of work go .very nicely to

gether.-T. T. JournaL.

I.,

J

Fashion Notes.

,

, )

,�

Stewart's Healing Cream, for chapped

hands, face, or geDtlemea to use after shav

Ing. The cheapest and best article for the

purpose In the world. Pleaie try It. Only
15 cents a bottle at drug stores.

-4KIJ4G
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thl. powder never varies. A.. marvel of purity,

.trenitll and wllolesomeness. More ocooomical than

the ordinary kinds, and canoot be sold 10 comlletltloo

with the multitude of low·tcst. short·welght alum or

phosphate powdera. Sold onl'V111 ca1f8. ROYAL B�-
lHe �a:WD'-� Co., tC).6 w�\\ 8tfe�t, N�"1'Qr�.

'
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'lIfte lJ·oung loJu.

�3CHICJtGO 3t:
VETERINJtRY COLLEGE

INCORPORATED 1883.
FacUIWlS for teaching and clinical adnntage.
1IIIurpassed. Retrular winter session for 1lI97-
• commenoe. Ootober 1st. For pro.peom. anll
flzrther Information. addre.. the 8eeretar:r.

JOSEPH I£UGHES, M. :8. C. V. 8••
�Ui8'7 ..nd eoslt 8,..te 8tree', "a.so_, nl.

turn the thick stuff Into a fair grade af
brown lugar. If IOU ever visit a steam
laundry. you will see them dryIng clothes
by the same process, The centrtfugal re
volses with such speed tbatall the dampuess
Is thrown out through tbe perforations.

.

Close at hand, as the Iron tanks go spin
ning around. are tubs of blue water, aad the
contents are ladled In, to "tone" the su;;;ar
and further pur.lfy It. It now runs to the
floor bolow, and comes out In a hopper In
which are revolving knives. These knives
mix and turn and dry the sugar, and If the
erade Is the one the refinery 18 runntne on.
the sugar Is thrown on tbe floer to be bar
reled. If a higher grade 18 desired. it falls
Into a bin on the floor below. and a man

shovels It to an endless elevator. and it Is
hoisted up one story again. and "oes Into
the grQnulator. This Is a large iron cylin
der. kept constantly hot. and revolving like
a coffee roaster. The office of this Is to sep
e.rate gratne and further dry the sugar. It
comes out hot to the touch, and runs In
spouts to the floor below.

-

.

You may have seen themiller place a bar
rel under a spout and let It fill with flour?
But this beats the mlller all hollow. He
must shake bls own barrels to settle tbe con

tents. while In this case eaeh barrel stands
on an iron plate whfch keeps up a steady
jolting. tilting the barrel about until the
sugar packs as hard as sand. One man has
charge of three spouts. and as be wheels the
filled barrels olf the shaker, a cooper atanda
ready to put In the head and crowd. on the
hoops. The barrels are sent up from the
sidewalk on two endless chains. to which
arma- are attached at regular distances. The
barrel rests against these arms until It Is
carried to a certain height, and it Is then
dumped olf and rolls to the cooper's feet.
Now. then, you know how sugar Is made

--coarse brown. light brown. granulated and
coffee. but three hours' tramp through such
an Instlt,utlon reveals many other Interesting
facts. It Is the place above all others to find
perfect system. Everything gces ltke clock
work frolR the basement to the top noor,
Every employe has a certain task to do. and
there IB no confusion. Steam works hire to
perfection. It melts the plantation sugar
into Its original state. It bolls It. sends It
a journl'lY of miles. filters It, dries It, and
transforms a dirty brown Into snow white.
It does all the lifting. hauling and pulllng
it saves time and' labor and wea.ry steps.
And, too. you must forcibly realize how

patient and persevering men must have
been before us to study and experiment
until they brought thl51 process to perfection.
Tbe most trifling thing of them 1111 baffled
them the longest. Without bone-black our
sujtar \'Iould be full of dirt; but it was only
by accident that it was eTflr used. Who
would have thought the charred and pow
dered bones of our domestic animals a puri
fier for the main ingredient in our sweet
cakes?-M. Quad.

990 FunnySeleCtlonS:i8crllP Plcturee. epa .• an. nle.fJ 8ampieCardafor' c.HILtCAlUlCb .• Sa4hl,Ohlo
bread. She refused It, and as a punishment
was changed Into an owl. In Germany the
swallow and the lark are sacred birds. RBd
their mernlng song Is considered a hymn.
The nightingale. you know. only sings at

night This was not so formerly. One
night a nightingale fell fast asleep. and the
tendrlls of the vine It sat upon grew round
Its feet, so that It could not get away. and
finally It died. Since then the other night
Ingalea never dare sleep at night"

Bealltlful Vards. A".lIta' sample book.1Id rull
outlltror 2c. Mamp. EAGLX OARD WORI8,Nortbford. C,,"n.Home Ta.lk,

EMPORIA BUSINESS COLLEGE
----BlMPOR.:IA, KANSAS.----

PR_O�. Q. W. �ER, ':r�ES�EN1\

At .the foot of the hfll the mtlk-bouse stands,
'Wher(,) the Balm of Gilead spreads his hands,
And tho wUlow trails at eneh pendant tip,
The lazy lash of a golden whip, .

And un Icc-cold spring wIth a tinkling sound
Makes a bright green edge for the dark green

«round.

Cooi �s a cave Is the air within.
Brave are the shelves with the burnished tin
Of the curving shores, and the seas of white
That turn to gold In a �Ingle night,
AsH the disc of a winter moon
Should take the tint of a new doubloorll

Burned to a coal Is the amber day,
Neon's splendid fire bas faded away,
And, Iddged on the edge of a world grass-

grown, \

Like a great live ember glows the sun;
When it faUt! behInd the crimson bars
Look out for the spatk� of the early stars.

With the olang of her bep amotherly brown
No trace of her lineage liandQd down-s
Is leading the long deliberate line
Of the Devons red and 1Ihe Durhams fine;
"Co-bossl" "I":o-bossl" and the caravan
With a dowager swing come! down the lane,
And lowing along from the olover bed
Troops over the bars with a lumberfng tread.

Under the lee of the patient beasts,
On their tripod stools like Pythian priests,The tow-orad bOls ond lInser girlsHake the cows • give down' in milky SWirls.
TLere'8 a stormy time In tke drifted pails,
There's & sea-foam uwath in the driving gales,
Then girls and boys with whistlo and song,
Two pans apiece, meander along
The winding path in the golden gloom,
And "set" the mtlk in the twilight room.

-Otminnatl, Gazette.
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ao SOUTH ��:i:':rM!� BUT A BOIB
Zan. E. c. LINDSEY III CO., Norfolk, Ya.

Purify the Blooil.
We do not chum that Hood's Sarsaparilla I. the

only medicine deserving public coutldonce, but
we believe that'to purify the blood. to restore and
renovate the whole system, it Is absolutely
ttnequa.lled. The Inlluence of the blood upon
the health cannot be over-estlmated. If It be
comes Ctlntamlnated, the train of consequences
by which the health Is undermined Is Immeasnr
able. Loss of Appetite, Low Spirit., Headache.
Dyapepsla, Debility, Nervouenee. and other
"little (?) ailment." are the premonitions of
more .erlon. and often fatal resulta, Try

WORK
FOR ALI,. 850 AWEEK and
expenses paid. Outfit worth 85 an.dparticulars free. P. O.Vlcke..,.,

. Augnsta, Me.

W.&lIfT AGENTII tbr heR ...... :LCMl.
ever Invented. Excellent ventilator. Stope
rattling. Big pay. Sample eft term. to agenll

_.toeta. WETY 1.0C� CO .. 108 CANAl 8T .. OlfYEUn 11..

'1I1"lIItI VI' "lilt!" to sell the Ohio Rug H....
All MAil A., U"" obine. Retail prioe, 81.·
Bells at sia-ht. Address forCatalogge and terms'
to Agents, Ohio Rull' MaohineCo., "Wauseon, O.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. $1; six for $5. Made
only by O. I. HOOD & 00., Lowell. Mass,
100 Doses One Donar

.

CAMPBELL UNIVERSITY,
Bolton, 3&cksDn Co., I&ns,!. AGENTS WANT.D, elt1l1ll' ...to..n_

D�booIr.,�8UwID.
German print.) J:!f��-,.�Ez�::==

Sucee•• certain. Hea!!qaartera for Bibl"", Albama�
Gift Books. E. ·P. JOlWAliI.I: 00.. Pub... !!'. Loula. ....

Thll clouds may rest on the present,
And sorrow on days that arc gone.

But no night is so utterly cheerless
That we may not look for the dawn;

And there is no human being
With so wholly dark 0. lot,

But the heart by turnlna the picture
May find some sunny spot.

-Pftrebe Cary:

Nov 16.. Jan, 26. April 3. June 12.
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11.'[1111 To introduoe our won

� ".w IlAi'. derfnl Self - 0 ratiD!!,
Washing Machine we will GIVE O�W8Y tu
every town. Best In the World. No labor 01"

rubblog SENf) FOR ONE to the
.

National Co., 2S Dey St-, , New York'.

This aohoel olfers superior advantages to the
sona and daughtars of farmers. (I) At the
opentng' of eaoh term beginning and advanced
classes are organized in all the common
brnnohes, Book-keeping, Algebra, Geometry,
Physiology, Rhetorio, German, Latin, and Vo
oal Musio. (2) Students oan enter any week
and leave whenever necessary and lose no

time. (3) No examinations - students may
ohoosethelrstudies. (4)NoschoolinAmerioa

AGENTS LlOO:EE.
does more thorough work in the oommon ::EEE:E'l.mbranches. (5) No extra charge for German,

I and farmerllwith DO ext>erlencemake A!J.GO ••
Vocal Music, Plain and Ornamental Penman- b.ardUrlng�aretlme. J.V.lt.�:ron,OTen.1I'.lJ.8.N.Y., made 18 one day••,.8.3. enewee_ship, Drawing, or Elooution. (6) No school In So can you. roof. and eatal....e free.
the land olfers better instruotion in Penman- J. E. SHEPAJI.D & Co .• CIn:clnnatl.Q.
ship and elooutlon-free, (7) The school hos
no endowments and must be sustained wholly
upoil its merits, (8) The teaohers all take a State Agricultural Collegeper80nal interest in every student. (9) All
oommon 80hool books are rented -others are

bought back by the dealers. (10) We offor ex
oellent acoommodatlon8 for $2.00 to $2.r,o per
week for board and room. (11) Our prepara
tory flepartment being organized anew every
term, students can enter l;my tlmo for nne 01'
two terms 01' to prcpare for collego. (12) The
normal. departmont Is also reor�1l1l1:f.Cd everyterDl. Youllg people cnn en tor JD November
or January and prepare to teach next year.
(ill) The muslo depaL·tment is superior to any
other in the West-foul' professors; Instruc
tion iu VOice, Harmony. and on Plnno, Organ,
Violin, and othor Ol'chestral Instrumonts, and
Cornet and ot,her Band InstrumenLII. (14) In
struotion given In Telogr!l.phy, Type-wril.ing
and Pbonography at $6.00 per term. '1.'ultlon
for studies or M.usic $10,00 per term o·r ten
weeks.
[Mention this paper.]

Address PRESIDENT J. H. MfLLER.

.ORGANS & SEWHQ IACRDES

••60' IItyle.. Cut Prle... Big In
ducements. Goods 8E"nt on tria.l.
New. perfect and warranted 6
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How Suga.r is Ma.de from Bouthem Oane.
You know that sugar-cane Is grown the

same ali corn. though It must be more high
ly cultivated. It Is cut In season and carted
to the :sugarmlll. where the cane Is crushed
and the juice extracted, The juice or sap is
the flattest stuff you ever tasted, aad not at
all like the sap from maple sugar, It Is run
Into pans and boiled down until sugar Is
left�a wet, coarse. dark stuff. tbe taste of
which. would disgust you.
Our Soutltern ,sug�r III-en, seldom, attempt

to make a nice brown sUf,ar. but barrel up
the coarse stuff I spoke of and send It to the
reflner. or, rather, sell It to him.
To go through a refinery you must jump

from the basement to the tenth floor, and
follow the process down instead of up. The
lugar �oes first Into the basement and Is
dumped Into the melters. These are Imn
cauldruns eight or ten feet across the top
and six feet deep, with perforated bottoms.
Steam pipes are used to melt the sugar and
the llquid drops Into tanks. From these
tanks it Is pumped directly to the tenth
floor Into clarifiers. These are large iron
tanks, steam heated. anEl the Iiqnid Is now
kept at a heat of 200 degrees. The next
move takes it down to the ninth floor. Pipes
comtuct It from the clarifiers to spouts be
low, and at each spout is a bag made of
coarse material. Tho liquid strains through
the bags Into iron tanks on the eighth floor.
These bags must be kept very clean, and the
tubs to wash the III ill are handy by. while
men, stripped tv the waist, do the washing.
The liquid rli'os from the eigbth floor to

the seventh, and runs into l1ue;e iron pots
sunk flush with the floor. Each one of these
great pots is full of bone black-70,OOO
ponnds in each pot. Bone-black is the dust
of the bon<:!s of horses and cattle, and it
·looks and feels like coarse blasting powder.
It is a filter and a purifier. The liquid makes
its way down throul!;h the bone·black to the
sixth floor, and you now notice a great
change in color. It bas lost its dark and
muddy look, and Is as clean as common

water. Iron tanks receive It as it filters
throulI,'h. and it is run off into pipes to other
tlinks on the fifth floor. From here it takes
a boost back to the sixth fioor, to go into the
pans'to be reheated. as the liquid is now
getting cooled o:l'f. These pans anI' iron
tanks with steam coils Inside. and the syrup
Is lloiled two hours and a h�lf. As It comes

.

down to the fifth floor again. it runs into the
.

mixer. and from that Into the ce�trlfugals
on the fourth fioor. These centrifugals are
open Iron tanks, lined with brass and per
forated with thollsands of small holes. They
Illa�e 1.200 revolutions ver m.lnu,te a.s th,ef

.

Free Tultloll.- Expenses Light. '

Endowment, '500,000. BuU<ilngs, *,20,000.
Grounds and Apparatus, $100,000.

20 INSTRUCTORS. 500 STUDENTS.

Farmers' BOllS tlud daughters received from Com
mon SchOOl. to fu)] or partial course iu Science and
Iudustrlal Arts. Send for Oatalogue to

MANHATTAN. KANSAS.

St, Elmo's Lights,
The Gulf of Mexico Is prolific of elect.riC!\1

effects. The prevailing winds of ttle north
Atlantic are southwest and northw.est.
When the soutbwest wind has been alOW1D1I,'
n willie it is inclined to shift around into the
northwest. bringiftg sudden and violent
clumges. The meeting of the warm south
ern current and the cool northern one is an

unfailing cause of an electric di£charge,
The shift in the wind is accompanied by
heavy rain and vivid lightning, At such
times electric flames, callEd St. Elmo't!
lights, are occasionally seen on the cuds of
every spar of a ship. producing the most
beautiflll effect, as tllougll tho �par were a

candle.

BETHANY COLLEGE.Bird Legends,
Following afO a few of the lIlany bird Je

lI,'ends that people with bright imnl!;rnatlons
and rendy Inventions ha'.'e connected witll
feathered musicians. as collated oy H(J!T'
per'8 Young Folk8:
Tbe poor cuckoo. whose mournful cry

sounds so desolate in the quiet wood, is al
ways mourning for the death of a beloved
broth�r. The cuckoo was originally a beau
tiful young maiden. She caused her broth
er's death unintentionally, and waschaDged
into the b,ird whose sad cry is an expressiot;l
of her bitter II,'rlef.
The owl was also once a beautliul young

giTI. Sbe was a baker's daughter. One day
a good man. -passing by. \\s\\� tOl' a plec� of

Under cnre of the Protestnnt Episcopal Cburch. II1J" For
GIRLS ANO YOUNG LADIES, exclusively. Doarding and
Day Pup)]s..

Twenty-six Officers and Teachers.

Faithful Matern.1 overSight for all entrusLed Lo our care
ALI, DIIANOO;ES TAueu'r-Prlmary, IntermedIate, Gram

lnar, and Collegiate; Frollcll. German, tbo Clt\SstC8, ID9tru�
mcntnland Vocal1l1uslc, Elocution, Drawing, Palntilig.
TnE MUSTO DJiPARTMEN't-Employs eIght toacbers, and

twenty·four pinnas and threo organs,
In the AI,�' DEPAII'DlENT, the �tudlo Is well equipped'

with casts, models and copies. -
.,

ar Send for Catalogue to T. C. VAIL. Bnrlar, or BI8HOP
P. VAJ,L, Prestdent, Topeka, Kansas .
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K 'A"NSA'S FARMER. WHEN WILL MARKETS IMPROVE? The opening' of the Suez canal has tbemselves and their methods of work

1'\ The continued prevalence of low shortened the distance from London to to existing conditions. KansM soil is

Calcutta about ten thousand miles and capable of heavy production; it is easy

prices has Bet men to looking in new
reduced the cost of transportation 50 to cultrvate ; the climate is healthful;

directions for their cause and has
per-cent, in five years. 'Railroads have there is everything here which is needed

aroused a very general spirit of inquiry been multiplied so that if those now to develop as rich and productive a.

KANS'A'S 'FARMER COM''nANY as to whether markets will improve; operated in the United States alone region as lies anywhere on the earth.

,

I ,r .

that is, whether market prices for staple were put in one continuous line, they Take lessons from facts: improve the

commodities will rise or whether they would girdle the earth at the equator farm lands; raise more grain and milk

will remain low. Farmers feel the six times. And this is 'only about one- and meat on less land and at lesa ex

effects of low prices more, perhaps, balf the railroad mileage of tbe world. pease, and make up in this way what

than most other classes of citizens. be- 'I'ransportatlon bas been so cheapened seems to have been lost by reason oflow

'canse of their more isolated and 'less that a ton of freight may be hauled a .prices.

organized condition. Wheat is low it: mile for Iess than one-half a cent. .,

,
8unSCRIP'rJ.ON PRICE: price, so is corn, so is beef and pork, About 75 per cent. of the labor re-

Let Us Keep the LIst GroWlng.

ONE
- DOLLAR A YEAR. indeed,nearly everythmg which farmers quired forty years ago in performing the

Tb�' subscription list of the KANSA�

'II I
"

'l'aiSB-aO)Ong the staple articles, we work to be done bas been displaced by FARMElt is growing larger, and the

A';;'�xtrn oopy �.� year for � Club of
.

,

te f th
. h f t tb '

e
'

six, RtU,oO each.
mean-is diseouragingly low; and were macbmery, and vast establishmeuta ra 0 grow IS muc, as er an, ver

Address' KANSA"! FARIlIER CO., It not for the fact that manufactured have absorbed the local workshops. bsfore at this time of the year. A

Topel'.. , !{aIlSBS. articles also have f'allen dn price and One man with a team and a corn great manlY of our friends appreciate

, , "

the other fact that farms are the natest planter now does in a day work tbat the paper as they never did before, and

The President visited Memphis Sat- investment and, in the long rnn the once required three men, two boys, one they are saying good things about it,

urday, �ashville Monday, and Atlantll vmoat productive and most profltable team and a plow two days. One m'.\\\ showing it to their neighbors and pre-

'Puesday. property, the outlook would be much with a good team does farm work now :senting its merits. We wish to suageet
---�--

'

more gloomy tuan it Is. Men who are that required two to three times as again to 81.1 our read�r8 that they are

Kansas City people are moving in
in debt always suffer most in periods of much muscular pffort wben most of us personally interested In' the growth of

th" di ection of a. mammoth sugar
th' d th t t Ibl

refinery at that place.
. low prices, for among the thtngs which 'were boys. It is estimated that the IS paper, an 011 e -u mos POSSI e

__ .___
do not go down in value are debts and labor of one man one year in the great development of its influence. Every

'Those ci'tlztlDB of Utah who favor dollars, An obligation to pay a certatn wheat-growing regions of the �ortb� i�porta�t subjec� of ,interest t.ofarm�rs

Statehood for the Territory are ali Mor- Bum of money doe not diminish to west will produce an annual average of
either directly or Indirectly, WIll be dls-

matis, tb�'<!(jyemor says.
., correspcnd with falling prices of wheat 5�500 bushels of wheat; that the labor cussed in the paper, and not in all arbi-

, • -, '''--'_'-- and corn, but it grows larger relatively :of another man one year will put all of trary, opinionated, upper - tendom

. Sigoal,service officers are hopeful of as the means for paying decrease. If a 'that crop, except 500 bushels, into-flonr,
style; bu.t in plai? and respe?tful Ian-

80 'improving metbods as to make the debt is contracted when wheat is worth 'tbat the labor of. two others will deliver guage ",Ith the obiect of elicitmg truth.

servtee more servtceabte to the people. a dollar a bushel, one bushel' of wheat the flour at anyone of tbe great cities And our columns are open for our read

Mr. H. J. Newb;;ry, special corres-
is worth one dollar of debt; but if, when on the seaboard, and that the' work of

ers to express their opinions and to ask

Pay-day comes, wbeat has fallen to afty tbree others will make it into bread and questions. This we regard one of tbe

pondent of the KANSAS FARilmn, re-
t th I

cently delivered several lectures in cents a bushel, then it will take two deliver il; to the people, th-us supplying
most useful fea ures of e paper. n

bushels of wbeat to pay one dollar 01' one thousand people a thousand that way truth can be discovered.

Southwestern Kansas on sugarmaking.
__

�__
debt. So it is, tbat farmers wbo eon- miles away with broad by the

London and Liverpool grain market tracted debts when prices of farm labor of Beven persons, leaving 500

reports now refer to Russia wheat and producewere higher, find it more diffi- bushels of. wheat for seed. Farmers

India wheat by name-not simply wheat cult to pay now thnn itwould have been once hauled their grain and pork in

from "other couutries." then, Of course the amount of produe- wagons to market from fifty to two

--._.-- tion bas something to do with the mat- hundred milee away, consuming a week

, Tije, anarchist, Parsons, writes from tel'. When crops are very large, they to a month in the round trip. Now

his prison cell to tbe Governor of Illi-
,

olfset low prices to some extent. In grain is carried a thousand to fifteen

nola, saying that ho does not want bis most parts of the United States the past hundred miles on steam railway cars at

sentens:e commuted; he wants uncon-
two years crops have not been good, 10 to 15 cents the 100 pounds. It was

ditiona}Hbe�._.__ :wrl farmers have experienced the common once to drive cattle on foot

,

The President rebuked some senseless
double hardship of low ptlcos and short from Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and Ken

fellows at Nashville who were making crops. tucky to Philadelphia for beef. In the

remarks about the shabby appearance Tbis matter of low market prices has same rSl;ions at tbat time wbeat and

of some men from the country wbo had been with us long enough while busi- com har! little or no market value, for

gone into the city to see tho President ness has been going on as usual and the tbe market was too far away.

and shake hands with him. volume of trade increasmg, to suggest So we S -e a complete revolution in

--._-- other lines of thought than those which methods of production. One man, on

The speaker appoiuted to welcome most people have been following in the average, does work which once re

the President to Memphis, was over- tbeir search for causes oE the existing quired the labor of four men. Wages

come in some maimer, began to give financial condittona. Persons are apt to are higber, but the product is cheaper.
way while tbe President was respond- look at local causes for present oondi- This is general all over the earth among

Ing, and di�d in a few infnutes after tions and to prescribe sp�cif.ic remr,rlies peopl.:J where the arts and, sciences

the'city's guest bad left tbe platform. for what seem to be classifled wrongs, tlourish. The processes wbich have

The 'Apache Indi�B occupy the San But low prices have been with IlS a long brought about tbis state of tbings are

Carlos reservation, containing about time; inneed, they prevail everywhere not confined tv the people of anyone

2 500,000 acr�s of tbe beat agricultural
in tbe civilizen world. We "'Oust look nat.ion, though, perhaps they have been

land in, Arizona. Tile Govel'llor says
beyond local and pilrticular thinf.(5 to more active among the people of the

they arl3 lazy, thievish and murdeJ'l)us,
find causes for conditions whi.ch are 80 Unit-ed States and of, Great Britain

seemingly incapable of advancement general. Farmers in Germany, France than among those of any other country.

in civilization.
and Britain are not in as good condi- It may be said, too, that greater de-

--._.-- tion as American farmers are, .and velopment has been effected in means Kansas Methoclist-Chautauqua is the

The annual meeting of tbe Missouri tradesmen and manufactnrers in other of distribution of property than in any name of a religious paper of a high

State Short-born Breeders Association conntries are quite as much affected by other department of labor. Great fac- order published at Topeka, with Rev.

will be held in Kansas City, at tbe low prices as are those of 0111' own coun- tories, located in one end of the conntry S. E. Pendleton, :po D. editor, and Rev.

Board of Trade' hali, Friday October try.
drew tbeir supplies from broad areas P. T. Rrodes business manager. Mr.

28, at 7:30 p. m_ Each member is Men and women who ,bave grown to a tbousand miles away, and sent their Pendleton is one of the most efficient

urged to 20 prepared to discusss some the age of fifty years have witnesRed manufactured products out over the christian workers in the country, able,

pOint In connection with Short-horn great and radical changes in the indns- Bame lines of traffic that took in the raw practical and persevering. Under his

breeding and management. trial worln. A spinning whAel, SlIC)'i as material. That made it possible for editorial management th� paper will

The Governor or-Arizona, in his re-
women used in spinning wool and flax farmers in tbe far West to m'ake a good contain first-claBs matter. Subscrip

cent report of affairs in hIS Jurisdiction,
when many of UB wpre chIldren would living out of agriculture. But with tion prIce $1 a ye�r. Address the busi

renews his recommendation of last year
be a curiosity to forty million of t.he these tbings, ann by reason of them, nees manager.

that Congress mak� a liberal a,ppl'opri- sixty million people novY' livintr in the largely, as we believe, came low prices.
--._--

tion for a bydrographic survey of the United States. The cross roads wagon They came to stay. Oue step ahead is Topeka. Weather Report.

Territory with a view to obtaining
maker's r.,hop has been swept away, never lost. Invention will multiply Sergeant T B. Jenninlts, of the Signal

The bla.cksmith no longer forges his conveniences anrl helps, rather than Service, furnishes the KANSAS FARMER

water for irrigatingpurposes by storage
' 'weekly with detailed weather reports. We

resehoir�.
borse shoes or his nails. The bO,l1se diminish tbem, Labor will be further make an abstraot for publication and fllethe

--�- carpenter -purcha,ses his sash and doors displaced by machinery; chel:tper fuel copy for reference, should we ever need

It is proposed to erect a $100,000 ready made, and gets his fiJorlng and anel cbeapilr motive power are being d�i;:;aoL for the week ending Saturday,

s'ugar fa'ctory at Topeka. This is an finishing boards 'and all his moulding, discovered and applied; productioo will Ootober 15, 1887:

impor,mnt matter,and it ought to be balnsters, etc., I\t the Inmber yards, be cheaper, Dot dearer, and there will TC'Il1.peratu1'Il.-At 2 p, m,-Hlghest" 720 the

pushed-rapidly to success. There ought ready fnr nse. 8hips cross t,he AtJal tic be nothing of a permanent nature tencl-11iith;
lowest at same hour, 510 the 9th, Hlgh

to be at least one good' s!lgar fllctory in looean in a ",eek and they cftrryJees ing to increase cost of tll'odllction ,or to
ost roo!or�ed durIng the we�k. 720 t�e 15t�;

every coU,n'ty .in, the 8t��. '1'bey would fU,el and moore cargo than they did .e-ven raise market prices.
lowest 32 the 12th, Mean fOI tho week, 50,7 .

_

. Slight frost the 11th; killing frost the 12th.

be worth mtlhons of dollars to the twenty years ago. Iron and st.eel are Far�ers �ust look these tillngsi Rain/alt.-Total rainfall fllr tho week .32

farmers of Kansas.' I used in place of wood in ship building. squarely in the face and accommodate of an Inoh.

ESTAJ:LISREB IN 1811,3.

.1

Published �very Thursday, by the :

..
'" OFFIOE: ,

821'K..usa! Avenue, Topeka, 'lills.

S. J. ORtAWFORD, PmISIDE'NT,

.T, B. MoA.l"EE, -
- GENER.AT. AGEN'l',

H. A. HEATH. - ,- BUSINESS 1IlAl,-�Gmu,

W. A. PEFFER, - MANAGING EmToR,

We are sending out more reading
matter than ever before, and it is bettor.

The paper is batter in all departments.

It is the only paper of its class printed
in the State; it is just what farmers

need, because it is prepared specially in

their interest and it is sold at a lower

price than any other Kansas paper of

equal size, made up of matter' prepared

and printed specially for it. ,

We have 'set out to get 25,000 spb
scnbers, and everyone of our readers
and friends can help if they will. Our
success is theirs. Give us that many

subscribers and we 'can give you a still

larger and better paper for tbe same

money. 'l'hink of itl-Six copies one

year, $5. Let us keep the list growmg.

.\
I,.

f

I�

A sample of expensive ignorance was

brought to ligbt last Monday evening
in the Topeka city council chamber on

the presentation of a cl�im by a litho

grapbing coml!any for printing im

provement bonds. The bill amounts

to $1,600 for printing 3,900 bonds;,but
becauso of typographical errors and

mistakes in spelling 2,300 cf the bonds

were not accepted. The council allowed

$b33 on the bill.
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',Tbe Amendment of,the: Inter�State OOIllIDeroe American Fat Stook ShOJr.
slloys it.!! population now numbers, about I..' Law,. '

accurate reccrd :was kept until 1820, The tenth annual Americrin FatStoek
90,000. Of tbe Indians he says tbat,of Hon, Thomas Ryan, member of Con- but it is estimated that· the� number Show will be held in the Ex·position.

all tbe tribes in tbe Territory the Nav.a�

Igress
from this distriot,addressed letters from 17.7 to tbat time was 300,000. Building, �t ChIcago, �ovember 8 to 18,

Ioes are tbe�ost prosperous,�ntelligent to merohants and other persons amone Since 1820 and including the present 1887.
' • t

and. enterprlstna, and doubtless bne his constituents inquiring about the' year, the total will be about fourteen This e�hi�ition has for its object 'the
wealthiest tribe in the United Sta,te�. loperation of the' inter-State commerce and a half millions. or this Dumber encouragement of the most economical

They number about 1 ,50? souls and It IS !law, and asking tbeir opinion.. concern> Ireland has furnished three milllona, production of the best quality of meat.

estimatlld tbat tbey own 20,000 horses >In'g it. ,The Oapital, referrlng to' the Germany over three millions, England The larlre premiums offered and the

and 1,000,000 sheep. They farm quite matter, says Mr. Ryan "finds tbat while one unlllon, Sweden and Norway one- emulation among breeders and feeders

extensively and raise good crops. " 'there are 'few specific cases of injury re- hall million. i1 I" '" attract in large numbers each succeed-

One' o�· the best tbings said by the suiting, there is a general dIslike of �the '
.

N t' -1Y' '-'�O f ing year to the AmerIcan Fat Stock

•
,...

•
.t 'law 'l'be' 11 b a wh b' - ,& lona Jiarmer a ongr�s8. 'Sb th bit' i' f

.tJ

President on his tour among the people I'
re ave een case w ere e

I D'l t
'

' . ow e e 0 ces spec mens 0 meat-,

was � response to a remark of the wel-
fore the. law a "spectal arrangement'" ,? ega es fropt ,Kansas to. the produ.l(ing animals to be fou'Pdon�itber

coming s;eaker at Memphia. It w� eoncerntngi rates'was' -In force, that 1l'f�tlonaPJ'8!mer's Congr�s8 to be held qontinent. The live stock entered for

this' "The business interests of "our clear-Iy show Injury ,to parties, but other �� t�g Palmer Rouse, .Ohtcago, Novem- competition at tbis showmost credftabiy'

peo;le are too atert.and intelligent to
than this there are1few good instances �Ar 1,,11 �ndj12. ,'1',':", 'represents the best breeders of England!

b 'fi d miured b 1ft b of injury proven.":
' " t, 'lrge-;A. W. SmIth, McPberllOl', 'Scotland and the United States .1; I

e S8CIl ce or unure y ; ,8e ., MIOlPherson county' Matt Edmonds
. '..

.

r

appelds' to passion which ehoUJld '1e It i8 Mr. Ryan's oplnion, so tbe Oapi- M L th
' ! ',At the same tlme and place wUI I?e

allayed. 'Tbey only insi.t tbat allre-
tal states, !'tfiat the clause cO{lcerning ;. o� D,��ty.B F W

held the third annual Amerfcan D�iey,

suIts of tbe arbitrament of arms, to long and shl')rt,hauls.is the one tbat is
h 1fSAt blSi r ct-;- . . ,aUack, Effing- Show, and the second annual. AmeriC�;r._

.
. m til bl t k

"

to K : aJlI, C 80n county. '
. Horse Show

M

wbich reference has here been made os a e, 0 wor Injury ansas,
.

shall be fully retained and enforced,'; situated 'as she i� 80 far from bdtb sea-
J�cond-L, W. Breyfogle, Lenexa, Tlle extent \of tbe display of da�rvy

I'
• ,n boards, and Ihat particular part of the

0 neon �ounty. J' products and appliances, as well as tl!�

The Kansas City, Mempbis &'Binm" law'wlJl be so amended at tbe next ses- Third.-;-A. P. Sanders, Moun Valley, uniform excellence of the butter and

ingbam railroad is now, completed; slon as to Iesaen, If net entirely aboltsh, L;bett�hcounty, cheese exbibited, attests the enterprise

Mempbis to Bfrmihgbam, Alabama,ab'd tbe evil"."
our -Thos. �. Potter, Peabody, and skill of the dairymen resldin� in

open for business, making a continuous [rrhe KANSAS FARMER will suggest : M��ion county. ,

. ,J the wide extent of territory repre8�ntedl
line under one management between rno'destl¥ to Mr. Ryan. the long and

Flftb-A. P. Collins, Solomon CIty, annuallYt at this sbow. A,ll intere".ted,

Blrmlugham and Kansas City, and short haul clause ought not to be re- Dlc,kinson county, will have an excellent opportu!lity, for

practically the only through r��te le� pealed. It embodies the soul of tbe SIxth-Capt..A.. P. Balch,' Cerro [the examtuanonot the most �pproved

tween the south and tbe west. '. ":, law. The "special arrangement" bust- .Gordo, Jewell county. ,appliances and obtaining information

The passenger train equipment of the ness above alluded to was the bane of
Seventb-R. E, Lawrence, Wic�It,a, concerning �he methods adopted by the

new line is unexcelled, and no efforts tbe old system. A man or a company se:J{�ck county. rpractlcal arid successful dakymEln of the,
will be' spared by the management.to that had money or property to back

ta Board of Alriculture-Joshua country.
.

.

meet the requlraments of, the travelling �h'3m, could easily make a "special ar. Wheel�r, Nortonville, AtcHison county;, �b� south half Of the EltP08itloh

public.-J. E. Lockwood, General Pas- rangement" with any railroad company
Wm. �Ims. Topeka, Shawnee county. BUIldIng h� ,been admirably arranged,

senger and Ticket Agent, KansaB Oity, by which enough could be made in AgIlcultura� College-E. M. Shelton" for the exbIbltion of borsell, and all the

Missouri. , 'f saving'of freight alone to outweigh tbe
�hattan, RIley county. space has been secured by the leading

The annual me;,ti�g of the Nortb- profits of other and poorer persons who All the great �iailroad linel! will carry: horsemen of the countrv. There will be

western Polalld,Cbina Swine Associa� were not able to make any "special ar- delelrates at one and oue-third fare on a large and attractive exhibit of the

tion will convene on Friday, Oct6ber rangements." Tbat special arrange- the conditions following: 'various breeds .of rI�ing, driving ,and.

:2�, in.Wasbington, Kas" and it is the ment· programme was rank injustice, You take a receipt f{lr full fare from
draft horaes, which w��l be shown to the

earnest desire of the officers of .said amounting to the actual destruction of each road over whicb y(,u pass in going, b�st advant�ge in the !aTlre ring pro

society, that members make an extr,a fortunes the ruin of business. Indi- and return tickets will be issued at one-
vlded for that purpose In the Exposi

effort to be present, At this 'meeting vidual �&n have been enriched, others third fare by-each company, upon pre-
tion Building. :

lDatters of importancewill be presented,
have,been impoverisbed. and towns and sentati�n of the rec(lipts countersigned

Tbe entlre.gallery of the great Expo-

and it is always a source of relief and communities have been made to prospen by the Secretary of the Cong·ress. sition BuildIng �a� been set apart for

,

h b f th f'
- the poultry exblbIt, T-bis gallery is

encouragement to the officers to see a �r pl)r�s y reason 0" at n� anous The follOwing rates have been nearly two thousand, feet in circum-

good representation of stockbolders in speCIal arrangement practIce. It secured at the Palmer House: On the ference and about thirty feet wide, and

attendance. The place dan be'reacbed .was that wbich tbe law intended to de" European plan, one to the ro.om $1; will be occupied with the grandest dls

by eitner the B. & M. or Missouri stroy, and statesmen ought to be quick two or more to the room 75 cents each play!>f pure·bred poultry .ever exhiblted
"

.

. in thIS or any other country. Enongh'
PaCific railroads from east or west, 'and to understand It: AmerIcan plan, one to ,the the room $3; birds bave been promised to warrant the

ample accommodationswill be proyi!ded If' Mr, Ryan IS correctly quoted, he two or more to the room $2.50 eacb. belief t!Jat more tban four thousandwill

for members while in the city.
"

gave a very good reason wbytbe amend- reporting to the clerk on arival what beexblbited,att�e cOlpingpoultry show.

--.�-- ment suggested Bhould not be made. plan and' whether single or double
All the raIlroatJs centermg atCbicalrQ

Mr. l)'l. H. Walker, for many years Tb t t' ""If th I d
'

' will sell tickets at unusually low rates

.:3tatastician of the New York Proii'uce
e quo a Ion IS" e on� an 'l'he Palmer House is fire proof during the continuance of these shows,

sbor� haul clause IS nO,t reflealed or throughout, one of the m06t elegant on
Exchange, bas joined the editorilJ,1 modIfied at tbe next seSSIon, Mr, Ryan the contiunt and one of the attrae-
staff of Bradstreet's, the well-known believes that tbe result will be that a t· f t 't th t 't f Cb'
commer,cial and finanCIal newspaper, southern seaport will be developed that

Ive ealtureslob e griDea hC! hY tOh C
1-

bi' h d' N Y k t b' hh'
...

cago.
.

s c u room, w IC e on-

pu IS e In ew or, 0 w IC e WIll give US connectIOn WIth the sea by 'II t ill t 300 1
'11' h' l'

, ...�
. gress WI mee, w sea peop e.

WI ,glye IS exc uSlve serVICes. Jllr. means of southern railroads, the rivers

Walker, is perhaps the best informed and the gulf. Sucb a tbing IS only a
Restaurant accommodations unlim

man in, the country on tbe statistics of question of time any way, as tbe tend- ited, and at any price you lleSlIe• in the

grain, flour, prOVisions, live stock and ency iB now in tbat direct!on."
house or immediate vicinity.

kindred lines. He is tbe author of the Let that kind of doctrine be preached Wbat is meant by the Europ�an plan

only complete records of the kind 'in the and practiced, and let the. long and is-pay for the room you occupy, and

�ountry, and the inventor of the "visi- sbort haul clause of tbe law stand. If pay for what you eat at the hotel res

ble" grain supply statement. With his amendment is made in any part of tbe taurant when you order it.

aid, in addition to the original work in law let It be the striking out of that part The American plan means your room

that direction which Bradstreet's has which autborizes-the commiseioners to and regular board at the hotel table.

done and has projected, tbat journal suspend tbe operation of the law in The Secretary says: "Wbile e.ach

must become indispensible to all inter- special case8; and if any further amend- State has only 110 many votes on roll

ested in those subjectll. ment ill attempted !let it be in the direc- call, yet all who will attend will be ad-

. tion of a [ijore IIpeedy and less expensive mitted to the Congress. Thera seems

The annual meeting of the Consoli- , , to be tho most lively I'nterest mani-

d C
enforcement of the prInCIples of justice ...

date attle Growers AssoGiation, this h' fested ever known I'n the hI'story of theand equality upon w lch the law is
year, will be held at the GIllis Opera based. The people war.t tbat law and association, and we would like to see

House in Kan8as City, Mo" at 2 p, m.
they 'want it enforced. ten thousand farmers in our Chicago

October 31st. The basis of representa- r;neeting. At the same time will be the
tion will be tbe same as heretofore, A Washington dispatch conv'eys . in- �American Fat Stock Show,' tbe great-
namely: All !l.Ssociations holding mept- formation to the Ilffect tbat the present est exhibit of the kiud in the world;

bershi� in .the �oQ80lidated Organiza- cfl'lendar year will probaply land a half also tbe 'American Horse Show,'
tIOn WIll be entItled to sen� one dele- million fOJ�ig�e;:s in this country. •American Dairy Sbow' and the 'Ameri

ga�e to every ten of their members Already tbe number which have arrived can Poultry Sbow,' the silZht of WhICh
paId for at the rate of $5 00 for each' ,r. ,

'
.-

delegate so sent. All General Live SlUce the 1st of J!'nuary last, IS about will pay you to visit Chicago."

Stock or, Cattle Grow�r�' Associatigns ,4.QO,OOO, 'l'ne number of immigrants in the Conlrfess will be discussed:

not holdIng m,embersh�p, �he Governor into ,this country has never 'lbeen so "The Labdr Probiem upon the Farm,'!
of all States and 'l"errItones, all State , .

. ,

' .

Boards·of.Agriculture, ap,dLive .. Stock .�.�a.t p"fore, ex,cE)pt In the ye�rs of "A,gricnlture in New Englapd,�' "pJ;o-

S",nitl,lry ']3o,Juds �re. entitled to send !�8!, 82 an�d 1883 and perbaps 18S.4� tectibn to Farmers," "Future Outlook

two· delegates eacb; without paym'lnt, The largest number that ever came in of Agriculture,'" "Agriculture in the
All agricultural colle!1;es and alZricu-I-' a Bingle year was in 1882 wben 738 902 Nortbwest;" "!Memorials and Reaoln-
tural experIment statIOns, and all live, '

.' ','

lltook and agricultural publications,are fOre,Igners were landed on �hIS shore. tions'to the National Congress and

en.titled to send one delegate, each,! The to�al number .'!f foreIgners wlio S'tate Legislation," "·Agriculture iv the

WIthout payment. . :,' have come to.the United States in tbe South," h'American SilkCulture." .

.

Homer's Dismissal.

The state Roard of Slll( Commis8ion

ers dl..'lmissed 'the supermtendent, Mr.

Horner, some time ago, and although
there has been a good deal of talk about

it-some of it very ngly, too-we do not

yet wholly understand the reasons for

his dismissal. Mr. Morse, for theBoard,
published a statement some days ago,

defending their action, and it is to be

inferred from his language and the

facts he sets fortb tbat there was a dif

ference of opinion between the board

and the superintendent as to the powers
of the board and tbe scope of their

duties, and that tbe difference was so

radical tbat the board believed the

8tate's interests would be better served

by the retirement of Mr, Horner.
We.have not had a word from either

side personally, and therefore We:lknOW

only what'otber persons are saying
about the matter. Mr, Horner's friends
at Peabody are very much out of humor
about it.; An lUdignation meeting was

held and a local paper SRYS: "Accusa

tions are made that the board of com

missioners are, and have been from the

first, rotten to tbe core, and while we

have been unable to get at the bottom
of the facts, and cannot positively state
that Buch is tbe case, certajn i� lS that

such is tbe general belief of the;public
at large."
. '.rbe. commissioners will bardly ·,be

wt},'ing to submit to such astate of pub
lic�' opinion without demanding an

ofl·�"'ial investigat.ion or at least without
making a very full and complete report
to tlje legislature. Until tbe peOple in

�neral are better informed on tbe Bub

Ject, they will not �'ldge . anybody
barshlt.' t',
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plant when it is from eight inches to after them, at 10 cents a quart, making
one foot in heilfbt. Lateral bnancbes nearly $20. Do you know' of anything
will put forth immediateliY so that in you can grow on a piece of land fOUr
four weekll' time they will be from six feet wide and four rods long, with all
to ten inches long. Cut off the tip ends the work you can put on it, that will
of these, and flvery good instrument to pay you better?
do this with is a common com-knlfe.]. In treating bushes that have been
and every blow should. be struck in a subject to attack from the currantworm
direl}tion away from the body of the in past years, they should be thoroughly
plant. never toward the plant. In four cleaned, so that any eggs or larvw may
or five weeks trim off the new laterals as be scraped up, with an inoh or two of

above directed, and so on during the the soil under the bushes, and oarried
growing season; you bave then made off to a distance. If the soil is not too
'from four to six trimmings and each moist, I would suggest-not having
plant if It has room to grow, could tried It myse}f-a light sowing of salt

hardly be covered by a two-bushel each year as the bushes wlll stand it,
basket. The result of this repeated untill no Insect will stay in the soil.

trimming is to make the branches al- Cor. Country Gentleman.
most like so much bard, seasonedwood,
and they go through tbe winter without
being damaged except. perhaps, the

very tip of the last growth.

',�,

j , Gathering Tree Beeds.

Kwnsaa Fwrmer:
l,�he rainfall in the last we�k of Sep
tember failed to start any of tbt' creeks

�f increase the supply of water in some

or thewells or ponds, the ground having
tfeen so dry tbat it absorbed the water
as fas,t as it fell; but a rain set in from

tbe eoutheast last night and continues
to ratn heavy at times to-day, October
8th. We are in hopes it will fill tbe
ground so as to start the springs and fill
tb� wells. The fall rains on the surface
havemade tpe timothy and clovet: fields
look well. The pasture is good for this

tl91e 9f tbe year, asthe rains have been

f,01/:0wed by warm weather. Our corn,
as a rule, is chaffy, on account of ohinch
�ogs, .Have been fall plowing and do
not see them as thick as they were a

y,ear�go. They are not able to stand
wet weather.

�our correspondent purchased a tim-

K�r olaim of 160 acres in southwestern
ansas. And we hare been gatherini

tree seeds from the woods along the

creeks, and as we mac'{e the effort to
mQv.e in this direction we 'found out how
little we know about this matter. Al

�o,ugh w.e �ave seen the trees of the
forest bloom and ripen their seeds from
childhood to manhood. without giving
IJ(laIcely a thought to the special eondl
tions essential to the completion of 'the
round of production. Seeds were sim
ply seeds, affording very little interest
whether �hey ripened in Mayor Octo
ber.;..We.gatheredsome linden the first
of· September, and placed it in moist

8�d;. have been looking for hackberry
seed, but have not been able to succeed,
only finding a very few. They are

abou� the size of the wild cherry, and it
looks as if they would have to be put in
tqe sn-ound as soon as thev fall from the
tree. Have. found a few ash, but wheth
er of the white or red we are unable to
learn Box elder seed has not matured
very well-say about one-fifth of it.
Walnuts are plenty. A few of the Ken

tucky coffee tree beans. acorns of the
burr oak, jack oak, white oak and pin
oak; in fact. an assortment of all we
eomeecross; have gathered honey locust
seed from a thornless tree, and am sure

that they will produce trees. without
thorns.
We have some Osage orange trees in

our hedges that have been very profita
ble to OS for posts to use on the farm ;
have sorqe now that are large enough at
the butt to ·out to quarters for fence
poets, but are informed that the gov
ernment officer at the Land Office does
not accept them as forest trees.
.Would be pleased to hear through the

KANSAS FARMER what kinds of timber
the government accepts' as filling the
law as regards the timber culture act.
From one of themany who are attack

ing the treeless plains of Western Kan-
lias. J. B.
Garnett. Anderson Co., Kan.

A Oure for the Ourrant Worm.
I think we never had a fruit pest

whose devastations have been more

complete and its ravages more uni

versally deplored than the currant
worm. The currant was a staple article
in every family. entering largely into
the make-up of a variety of palatable
dishes, and constantly used as sauce

upon the table, and there was such an

abundance everywhere that if one had
no bushes in his garden the neighbors
were always ready to supply his needs.
But now you may travel for miles
through this region and not see a bush
in one

. .garden in ten. Everyone be
came disgusted with the work of the
worm. and being afraid tousehellebore,
and knowing no other remedy, they dug
them up and put the ground to other
uses.

But there is a very sure and simple
remedy which costs no money, only a

little work-to whioh those who.. find a

reward in the beautiful appearance of
their busbes,' heavily laden with de
licious fruit, will not object.
I have a farmer friend who has near

the center of his garden a single row of
busbes aboutfourrodslong. ,To prevent
the limbs from being broken by snow or
other causes, and to give himself a bet
ter chance to work amongtbem, he had,
long before the advent of tbe worm,
been in the habit of tying them up in
the fall. When the worms came he was
astonished to find his bushes entirely
free from them, while his neighbors'
were overrun. For this he could find no
reason, but continued bis practice of

tying, etc .• but with more care, hoeing
the earth entirely away from the bushes
and removing it some distance; also
from about the stems three or four
inches deep. and with a painter's sash
brush cleaning out every fork, crack
and crevice, so tbat no eggs or larvee
might have beeu left on them. He fills
in about the stemswith compost covered
with fresh earth brought from a dis
tance, and then unties and trims his
bushes and leaves them to themselves.
and through aU these years he has not
been troubled with worms. It is a

charming sight to walk beside his well

trimmed, thrifty bushes and see how
heavily they are adorned with dark
green foliage, thiokly interspersed with
long, large clusters of rich. red fruit.

.

There is profit as well as beauty in
this caring. Currants are so scarce and
the demand so great that our grocers
readily pay 8 cents a pound on the stem
for them. Besides all that were used in
my friend's family for sauces, tarts,
jellies, jams, pies, ete., he sold 193
quarts to those who came to his house

Mlliking Blaokberry Plants Hardy.
.An exchanze descrtbes a method of

treatment intended to make tender
blackberry plants more hardy. There
are no varieties. it says, or but very few
of the many varieties sent forth but
�hat can be made perfectly hardy
Simply by the right kind of pruning.
In order to accomplish this very desira
ble object it is necessary to commence

pruning when the plant is very small.
tlie first effort in that line being the
cutting or pinching off the end of the

Striped Beetles and Out-Worms.
How to protect plants against these

insects is a serious question with many.
Many florists use flats, cut out of old
soap or other boxes. and from four to
five inches deep, with mosquito netting
tacked over them. Such boxes will last
for many seasons. and, as the Rural
New Yorker suggests, theymay be made
during the winter or when no other
work is pressmg', either by knocking
out the bottoms and sawing the sides
through lengthwise. or by nailing any
suitable pieces of wood into squares and
covering them. As soon as the melons,
cuoutnbers, squashes, or pumpkins
sprout, cover each hill with one of
these. presslng the edges into the soil
so tbat there shall remain no openings
for the ingress of the beetle. Thill gives
protection against the stnped beetles
and also, in a great measure, against
cut-worms, Whether we use these de
vioes or not is a question of eoonomy
each must deolde forhimself. For home
use, where small patches of melons,
etc., are raised, they appear to us the
simplest and most effective remedles at
present known. Where considerable
areas are planted, the necesslty of
stormg a large number of such pro
tectors might be an objection. Still.
when the time required to go over the
young plants SEveral times and sprinkle
plaster, dust, or ashes upon them is
considered, whlle even then there is no

real security against loss, it seems to us

that these cheap and easily-made pro
tectors would pav for themselves over
and over again before it would be
necessary to make a second supply.

Unfermented Wine.
A writer in the Pacifio Rural Press

tells his method of making a whole
some beverage as follows:
"In tbe first place, I stem the grapes

and press out the [utce into a tank, let
ting it stand over night to settle. In
the morning I rack it off and then filter,
thus rendering it free from all vege
table matter. I also take a quantity of
black grapes and put-them in a boiler,
letting them come to a boil, in order to

produce a dark -juice. This juice I
always fllter, Now, by blending these
juices, auy shade of wine I desire is
produced, from a light pink to a deep
claret color. I then put the wine in a

boiler (whioh should be of copper, with
a faucet at the bottom for oonvenience
in. bottling), and let it come to a brisk
boil, skimming what rises to the sur

face. It is now ready to draw off into
bottles. whioh should be standing in
hot water to prevent breaking on the
introduction of the hot juice. When
the bottlea are filled. they should be
oorked immediately and then dipped
into melted resin, which seals them air-
tight. .

"I think that wine made in this way

"

and brought into notice' would Boon be
come the most popular beverage used,
taking tile place at dinner that coffee
does at the breakfast table."

The prettiest, neatest and most taste
ful surrounding for a bed of flowers is
a olosely-mown lawn. The edges
should be sunk at least two inohes
below the grass'; and in .

large beds the
centers can be.ratsed a little. Mounds
are never pretty, and rookwork requires
much more than an averag8 artistic
ability to construct or plant in accord
ance with . beauty or the fitness of
things.

,\

Hortioultural Notes.
Yearling trees are of course small, but

desirable In certain cases; they wui usually
be from one to two feet In length. without
branches; and a thousand of them, packed
for shipment will weigl: about 400 pounds
The old way of picking apples In a sack Is

not the best. A basket is preferable, and a

hook of some kind should be fastened to the
handle by a stout cord. The hook allows
the basket to be hung on a 11mb often, riving
the,plcker the use of. both hands.

Moss Is the best of all mawrials for pack
Ing trell8 and plants; as It retains moisture
for a long time and never heats. Outsideof
the moss, however, which is put next the
roots, considerable straw Is used, rye being
best for the purpose. The straw prevellts
bruising.
Tr!lf'8 from distant nurseries can be or

dered safely in the fall, and If packed
properly they will come In the best condi
tion. As there will usually be no special
hurry, they can come by frel�ht, and the
transportation wlll not be very expensive.
They carry best In boxes.

Evergreens made of the ends of the smaller
branches. and mainly of the ripe one-rear
old wood, but with some kinds a little of the
two-year-old may be taken at the base of the
cutting. The cotting should be from three
to four Inches long, and the leaves of the
lower half cut away and the lower end of
the cutting made smooth with a sharp knlfe.

.

Sand is preferred to soli In which to raise
cuttings of evergreenIi, and it may be put·ln
boxes of convenient size for handling, or In
large frames, bat boxes wlll be found most
convenient, as It enables the operator to
change his cuttings from one place to another
should it be found necessary to secure a

proper temperature. The boxes used may
be four or five Inches dl,lep and eighteen
Inches to two feet square, and When filled
with moist sharp sand they are ready tor
use.

A correspondent In Missouri writes, that
he has 'hundreds and thousands of yonng
hickory trees with stems from an Inch to
six inches or more in diameter, growing on

his farm; and he says if these can be grafted
with choice pecans. or with such varieties of
the common shell-bark hiokory as H81e's
paper-shell, they would BOOR yield him a

handsome income. That such trees can be
grafted with euotea varieties Is certain, but
the best mode of performing the operatk n
has not as yet been fully determtned.

}

------�----------

Do you suffer from scrofula, snit rheum, or
other humors? Take Hood's Sarsaparilla,
thegreatbloodpurlfler. 100 doses one dollar.

A Proclamation!
Dr. I. Guy Lewis, Fulton, Ark., 8a:'l'8'
"A year l�gO I h"d bilious Cever; 'rilti..",
Pills were so .llglily rcccoinmendefl
that I used them. Never did me(licillc
have a happier eCCeet. Al'ter a �.raetlce oC' a quarter oC a century, I pro
claim thean the best

ANTI-BILIOUS
medicine ever used. I always PI'Coo
scribe tbeln."

Tun's Pills
CureAll Bilious Diseases.
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Raising Duoks Without a on. with one exception, cross-bred fowls. Douglas County Nursery'! " 'MILU'ONS
As a fit supplement to our article on dncks I h 11 i f

last week. we give lIere the experience ef an
ave now on a sma p ece 0 grass

English correspondent of Fowls for Pleas- seventeen ducklings nearly three weeka
ure. Prizes andPmfl,t: old, to be treated in precisely the same

In the spring of 1885 Ipurchased sev- manner as their predecessors. These,

eral settings of duck's eggs, which I appear to be quite happy and contented

placed under common hens, the result with an imaginary pond contained in a

being most satisfactory-one setting of tin baking dish, round which they WIll

eleven, atter traveling 160 miles, pro- sit for hours varying their amusements

duced eleven ducklings. All my duck- by catching fiies and takin� innumer

lings were allowed to roam in the gar- able baths, never seeming to want 'What
den (about seventy feet square) until they have never known,land apparently

they developed an unfortunate liking' quite contented to remain "ducks w'ith

for the young peas, whicb once having out a pond."
tasted theyate wlthsurprisingrapidity.

-------

From that moment they were enclosed Tin cans can be made into drinking

in a space about fifteen teet square,
fountains for fowls by cutting out of

snd during the whole of their lives they the side of each a hole large enough for

have never again had any freedom, or a a chicken to put its head in for water.

larger quantity of water than is con- They should be set in rows and kept in

tained in a zinc bath holding about place by two-inch strips nailed on

two and a half pails, WhICh is cleaned plank. Water can be kept clean in this

out and refilled every two or threedays; way, and the cans can be supplied from

upon this they have lived and thrived. a watering pot whenever it is needed.

From the various broods I selected a The cans may be covered by tin covers,

drake' and two ducks as my winter or a light board may be put statIonary

stock; these latter commenced laying at a height to allow easy handling of the

the 11th of February, 1886, and laid sev- cans and also to serve as a cover for

enty-nine eggs; and the drake for SIze
them.

and clenliness, would favorably com-

pare with any of hismore water-favored

brethren. With precisely the same

'accommodation, I this spring increased
the number to ten (four being hatched

as late as October), three were sold and

one died about the middle of April, and

during the season I have had one hun

dred and sixty-nine eggs, and one duck
. still lays each meming. I,have not set

any of their eggs with the exception of
three which were laid in the setting
duck's nest; these transferred to a hen

produced two healt)ly ducklings. One

duck set in the same ron as they all

lived, and from eight eggs hatched

eight ducklings, all of which (now a

fortnight old) are strong and healthy.
This year in the.aame manner, with

a bat}! about half the size, I have reared

twenty-one ducklings with only one

death, twelve of which have been killed

at the ages varying from nine to twelve

weeks, and selling at an average price
of 7s. 6d. per couple; the largest
bird weighing four and a half

pounds, the smallest three and a half

pounds. 'I'he remainder will be fit for

the table within the next fortnight.
They have been fed as. follows: For

the first ten days, scalded bread with

plenty of milx; atter that they fed with
the young chicks on ground oats or

fig dust, and at about a mouth, entirely
on boiled rice and middlings with an

occasional meal of soaked greaves cut

small, this last as a snbstltute for

worms, slugs, Cetc., with which they
supply themselves when at hberty, for

, ducks not being wholly granivorous, re

quire a certain amount of animal food

to keep them healthy. I need hardly
Bay that greens of every descnption
never come amilis, and lettuce, espe

cially if whole is greedily devoured; the
leaves attached to the stalk affording
them greater facility for tearing them

in pieces. For tbe first few days I
never leave water within reach of the

ducklings. as being very subject to

cramp, I have known them to drown in

a.n ordinary tea-saucer. They seem to

me to be hardy, subject to very little

disease and easy to rear, and I believe

may be had in tit condition for the

table at a much less cost than chickens,
which seem so long on hand before

attaining their full growth. If kept
for profit, ducklings s�ould be killed as

nearly as possible at the age of three

months, after which they lose their

plumpness, which they do not regain
Jlntil attaining their growtll. ,

, .

J' have this season bee� qqqs,\l\lly

NURSERY STOCK.

Fullltne of Nursery Stook for the Fall trade ..

Apple. Pear. Peach, Plum, Cherry, Smoll
Fruits. Grape Vines. Shrubbery, Roses, Shade
Trees, Catalpa and Rusatan Mulberry Seed

lings, 600,000 Hedge Plants, and everything
usually kept In a Nursery. Send foroatalogue.

WM. PLASKET & SON. Lawrenoe,Kas.

777 777 Strawberry Plants
, For Sale. Je.sle,

- 'Bubach; Jewell. Bel
mont, Ontario, Llda, Summit, C;)hlo.
May King, Itasca, Parry, and 1\11 old

varletle.. Ra.pberrles:-Golden Queen, Matlboiro,
Souhcg"n. Tyler. with all the standard varietieS'. '1'lIe
large.t collection "f smett fruit. In the West,
Price-list. free to all applicants.
B. F. SMITH, Box 6, Lawrenoe. Ka8.

Western Home Nurseries,
DETROIT. - - - KANSAS.

Originator of SEEDLESS AND CORELESS PEAR.
the best pear grown. Has never shown any blight,
whatever; al hardy a. an oak; the pear tree Is a

heavy and annual bearer of nice large pear of lIne.t

quality. Price very reasonable. Also all kind.' of
Fruit Trees, Vines and Derrles, Evergreen "ad Ferest
Tree.. No traveling agents. Gorre.pondpnce souc-
Ited, Send for Price List. E. EICHOLTZ.

!e��e�'rl ! Far8l\ Tree !el�UnEI !
LARGEST STOOK! LOWEST PRIOESI

Catalpa spectoea Seedlings, Black Walnuts for

Planting, Apple Scions, Natural Peach Ptta, You
will save money to get our 101068'plic... Write for

our Price List. and give estimate of your want•.
I BAILEY & HANFORD,

Makanda, Jack.oll Co .• Ill.Poultry Notes.
Among the live stock of every farm should

be a few hens.

The younlt fowls that are not lutended for

layln'l!: or breeding, should be put up for fat

tenlng before cold weather comes on.

lf the merits of our large. Improved ducks

were better known to the ruralists and cot

tagers duck culture would receive greater
attention and offer better results .

Chopped vegetables, such as cabbages.
turnips, and onions may be fed to poultry
during the winter with profit, e�peclally if a
larger supply of eggs Is desired. Chopped
onions are excellent for all kinds of fowls.

Wben confined the fowls have no eppor

tuntty of gratifying their desire in toe

choice of food. There are three points to
be observed. which are that nitrogenous
food Is necessary, that too much green food
must not be Itiven, and that fowls must not
be made too fat.
• One of the best meaas of removing lice
from fowls is to make them do it themselves,
by having a lot of dry earth where they ran
dust themselves whenever they feel like it,
havlnz first sprinkled the earth with diluted
carbolic acid. This acid proves too much
for the lice, and they leave the premises at

once, or It causes them to give up the ghnst,

Amon2: the leading breeds of domestic
ducks the Aylesbury IS wurthy of the high
est commendatlou. 'I'Iiey are an improved
English product. popular in their own coun
try and fast gaining friends among Ameri
can breeders. In them the farmerl cottager
and fl\ncier have a large-sized nlrd for mnr
ket or home use, and one that Is remarkably
hardy and productive.
Fowls are machines to produce eggs and

flesh, and we might as well expect cloth
from a factory that has no wool or cotton RS

to expect ej1;gs from hens not supplied with
food. Liberal feeding means liberal pro lit;; ;
nezlect means loss of what you do give
them. As a rule, feed well or kill flock.
This should be the rule, for the results are

as sure to follow as day is sure to follow
sunrise.

HartPioneet Nurseries
Of FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.

A tulillne ofNursery Stoc!tOrnamentaL Trees,
Roses and Shrubbery. a;r- we have no substitu
tIon clause In our orders, and deliver everything
Bti specl1!ed. 220 A.cres In Nursery Stock.

�er6nCe: Bank 01 Fort Scott. OatalOgu6 PTa
on application.
Established 183'7.

KANSAS HOME NURSERY
OFFERS

BEST HOME-GROWN TREES. Choioe Fruit
and Ornamental Trees of real merit for the
Western Tree-Planters. Also best Fruit Itod
Flowor Plates. Water·proof. Samples by,
mail, 10 eents eaoh; $6.00 per 100, by express.

A. H. GItIESA, Drawer 28, Lawrence, Kas.

.-'-Oll'--

�rnit Trees, Shade TreesI' �m�l� frUits,
Vines, Ornamental ·Tr.effS, Etc, (l

TEN MILLION FOREST TIlES SBl!:DLINGB.
) I)

ONE MILLION KEDGE �LA:NTS.
ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-BAR
APPLE TREES-Grown from whole root

graftll, ,

FIVE THOUSAND IRISH JUNIPERs:..-Two
feet; SPLENDID WA:IJNlJTS. and other
forest tree seeds and n�te. prime and fresh

p,-Fli.lllnitruotions eeBtwith everyorder,
and�rfeot satlefaotlon guaranteed. Send fpr
full list and prloes. Address

-

.

D. VV': OOZAD,
'

'Box 26. LACYGNE. ,LINN 00 .• KANSAS.

THE LAMAR NURSHRIBS.
Headquarters for Fine Nurael'J' Steck

Whloh Is Oft'ered at
'

.

HARD - TIME P�IC11lS!
Dealers and N1lJ'II6ryJJlen supplled at'low-

est wholeaale rates. ,

Parties dB8irlDR: to buy In large or small
quantities will sav., money by purchaSing
our stock.

'
.

We haTe Ap'ple, Peach, Pear, Plum, Cher
ry and Evergreen Trees. Grape Vines In
all varieties, and FOREST TREES a spe
clalty. Os8lte Hedlt8 Plants and Rneelan
Mulberry in any quantity.
Write for Prices.

C. H. FINK & BON, LAKAB: Mo.

PUR'E-:aLOOD
PAUTI - SOliE

CARP
at 88.00 per 100.

The original
at o c k direct
fromWa.lllng-
ton, D. C. Thou.and. for sale hy 111. FIOKEL,

HOLTON. KANSAS.

Regular subscription price of the KANSAS
FARMER Is now $1 a year. within reach of all.

850,000 CRAPE VINES
roo Varieties. AlsoSmall Fruits. Quality unsurpassed. Warranted true, Very cheap
�: samule vines mulled for ]50. DeslJl'iptlve prloe list rree, LEWIS ROESCH. J.lrelioDla, I. Y:

BUY NORTHERN CROWN SEEDS•.
VI(ANTED:-The Namee of 100 000 Farmers and

Gar'dners to mail them Our FaU Catalogue of

CRASS AND CLOVER SEEDS, ETC.
Largest and rrrout Complete Stock of Flowers,
Vegetables and Farm Seeds in America.

JOHN A. SALZER, Seed Crower, Box F. La Crosse,Wis.

GRIP'-
.

E
All old and

neWVBoVl'NE'I-
rteues, GRAPES.

'

Extt'lLQuality. War-
runted true. Also other
SMALL FRUITS,
Il'lrClloap by mall.

•

r.ow rates to dealers.

���f���e:FREE!
Be,uIQIlu.rlcr.. luuilowo,,,rato!lfor Il>l!IIA'" ARA ·T.S- HUBBARO o.

E!iIl P � R II:: STAT=: cl&. 1ilV-i Ii �'K �REDOlllI'A. N;Y.

The Srraouse Nurseries olfer for the fall of 1887 a large and unusually oboioe stock of

;.t"ndar' Apples, Stllndllrd, Half Standard and Dwarf Peartl. Peaches. Plums. Ch ..r

rleo and QuhlCes. Also a full line of other Nursery Stook both Fruit and Ornamental.

<;hl'ubs and Ros.es. ,
WIth an experience of nearly half a oentury, 8011 espeotallv adapted to

tho growth of trees, and growing only for the trade we can oirer speoiallnduoements to Nur-

soryrflen and Dealers. and soliolt tholr oorrespondenoe or a personal examination
of our Btock

bofore making oontracts for fall.
.'

SMITHS, POVV'ELL & LAME, Syra.ouse, N..Y.

Nurserymen, Dealers, Planters I'
FARMER!'!, Il;et up olubs nnd buy at wholesale. at headquarters.

We have the largest and

host assortment of Fruit Treeo In tile West. This I. HOM Il: - GROWN stock, acclimated and .,'Ited to

tba West. APPLE TREES, STANDARD PEAR, DWARF PEAR. CHEItRY, PLUM, RUSSIAN Al!RI

COT QUINCE, GRAPE VTNl:S. CURRANTS, GOOSEllERRIES, STRAWBERRIES, RASPDERRmS,

ORNAMENTAL 1'REES, SHRUBS, ROSES, Rnd FOREST 'l'REE SEEDLINGS. We have the he.t of

Bblpplng ftnd packing facilities. Send for Catalogue of New aud Standard Fruit.. Especlallnducel1lcent. t9

Nursorymen and Dealer.. Correspondence Gr 1\ porsonnl examination of our .tock solicited before maklnlr

your FilII nnd Spring contract., a::r- �end for Wllolesale Catl\lol{ue. Oftlce and Packing Grounds on Mt. Hope

Ave., We.t Lawreuce. A. C. GRIESA & BRO., Lawrence, Kansas.

IS d Y1 'ALL
THB LEADING VABIBTI:a8 thaI ban 04 a npat.o&D

.

ee heat rorh&rdine••• l ..l'Ile:yielda..,dhillhm1l1inlrqnallt;t
,�ha•• boeD.

tested throughou' the QQuutrf. ltVlllRI'I''1'!8 BrGB: GBADJI :r1elda
• 10 bw m'ore per ""re thon Jl'ullll. Bed 11'..... beUdI_�b

•• 760••

), bu. $1.2" 1 bu. '•. 25 G bu. n $2. NJ!lW ONARCH. Onr oro lI'iolded 42 bu. per ""re. V.r _. Bed " beard·

�lC81J, 1".!.ao per_peck. ;POOLE haa'R'ieldi!ol bu. per acre. n� graiDs, beardless,!4 bu. '50., W bu.\l.25, 1 bu. 12. I abu, &&12.

IDEI'l Z LONGBERRY_ The belt lonltberrywheat in the oountrll'. lplmeD.. yielder. 'Bed ,roinl, bellld1.... " ba.

7�60.;> bu. ,1.2;.1 bu. ,�.25, 5 b.u .• t'�. HYBRlD 1IlIilDITBRRANEAN_ 1'le..e. evezybodr. Bed lI'ai., bearded, l(ba.IlOo .•

bu. $1. 1 bu. $l.5Q, 5 bu.•141.40. MARTIN AKB:aB. haa made the larlleat :yield. of whea' ever iu\roduaed. L I

I amber grains, 8wIJIOtb hCB'i. :; r....-cka s(.'Cd enough tor 1 AClre; !4 bu. COc., 't bu. 11.25, 1 bu. 11.60,
2 b�.90, 6 bu. at.ll.40. TBAJf8PO

5 TATION obllrgcs must. tlo paid by pnrchaacr. RA.TBS !rom'Indianapolil are che.per tbao from &by otbcrp1&oe. WILL 8'-»

II BY MAIL Poet Paid lib. 400., S lba" ono or more kinds, t'; "Ibs. 11.26, CKcept !Jew Monarch, 1 tb.1rto., a Ib1. 11.60;1 4. t'be. II.

i tJAMPLEB to fntc.ndlugtpurcbnser8, 6 klnds, 160. We arc intrOductlrll or Everitt.',Blgh Grado and Martin Amber. O.(aJogue free.

� :llcnliou til 1.:1 r�pcr. . t
J• .A.. KVaRl'M' ... 00..,�e.,.t'-l W. Wu)l. ,8&', latllu....... b..

r "

• , ... !

Cuncura
A POSITIVE: CURE
for �\t�r'y form of

. S�in and Blood
.. �Dls�as�<

: from :
PIMPLES to SCROFULA.

SKIN TORTURES OF A LIFETIME IN
stantly relieved bya warm bath with OUTl

CURA SOAP,a i'eal Skin Beautifier, and a single
appllcatlou of CUTIOURA, the greut Skin Cure.
Thl. repeated dally, with two or 1,lIree do.e. of

CUTIOUtIA RESoLvEN'r, tile New lllood Purifier, to

keep the blood cool, the persplrILtlon pure I\U unlrrl'

tatlng, the bowel. open, the live" and kldne)·. aeLlve,
will speedily curo
Eczema, tetter, ringworm, psorJasls, lI(�ben, pru

ritus, scall head, dandruft', and every species of tortur,
lng, diSfiguring, Itching, .cl\ly "ud pimply <l18eu8es of

the skin and .calp. with los. of 1I01r. when phy.lclan.
aud all knowil remedle. fall.

R:�b������f.er�·ri;�;:1t����e'1�:ii.: �����
OHEMIOAL Co., Boston, Ma••.

t:r:'Send for"How to Cure Skin DI.oa.e.·...

ftlVPLES, blaokheads, ohapp_ed ,and oily skin
" "prevent\l�bf QI,!'-\�0'l/:R,A �l!l.PlqA,-\ED SQAl'·



C E OF A WEEK'S'N'EWS Ibvthe addition of the BlIltlmore & Ohio
,R AM I 'system, It It! confidently believed, will large-

General' Kilpatrick is dead. His remains: l;y Increase the revenues. This acquisition
were InterreCIat West Pomt. and others made since the close of the fiscal

Among the news from London, England, year and not Included in the report will

Is a report of 8. eolllslnn between unem- swell the company's plant to 162,000'mlies of

ployed work people and the police. line and over 540,000 miles' of wire. The

Three men undertook to rob a train on a
contract with the Baltimore & Ohio railroad

Texas road'and'on'6 of the three was killed, was ratified and the Issue of $5,000,000 new,

by the mail agent with a shot gun.. 'I'he, stock was authorIzed.

other two fled.
'

The argument begun before the Supreme
Conrt of the United States In the Atchison

(Kas.) case, involving the questionwhether,
where a citizen of the State purchases prop
erty, makes Improvements thereon, adapted
to a particular private busIness, then free
from taxes, licenses, or other restrictions,
but whIch the Legislature afterwards con

sidera detrimental to public morals, the
mate can prohibit or regulate the use of that

property for the purpose for which it was

designed, ada pted and valuable, wIthout

making compensation, and whether such
prohibition or regulationwithout compensa
tion would operate to deprive such person of
his property without due process of law
within the provisions of the fourteenth
amendment to the constltutton, The orlgm
al defendants were brewers and distillers,
and the case against them was begun under

the prohibitory liquor law.
At the usual weekly dance given the more

manageable inmates of the Northern Ohio
insane asylum at Cleveland" the cry of
"Fire I" wall raised and flames and smoke

poured In upon them with bewildering sud
denness. A stampede was the result, and
the attendants had scarcely time to realize
the situation when the room was filled with

leaping fire and dense smoke. As soon as

the first excitement had abated, the attend
ants made a courageous rush In the suffocat

Ing smoke and rescued all they could of the
unfortunates who bad been overcome. Tbe
bodies of six Insane women who had met
death by asphyxia and burning were recov

ered, and three more were found In an in

jured condition. But for theheroic conduct
of the physicians and attendants, who
rusbed Into the blInding smoke and flames
and dragged the terror-stricken insane peo
ple from the chapel, the loss of life must
have been terrible.

The eommlttees appointed to receive and
take care of the PresIdent atMemphis, conld
not manall;e the crowd, even with the help
of special guards and the police.
About three thousand miners are out on a

strlk'il in southern Indiana. They demand
higher wages and declare theIr intention to

IItay out unless they are better paid.
A report adopted by the assembly of the

Knlp:hts of Labor nt Minneapolis,' closed)
with the�e words:' "Think before you

strike; don't boycott except when you can't

help It."
, A committee of San Francisco citizens is

,

organIzed for the prosecution of men who

tamper with juries. They have already con
victed several persons and secured pleas of
gulltY'from others.

One woman was kliled and several other
persons badly injured by one railway train

mnnlng' Into tbe rear of enother, near Inde
pendence, Mo., both trains laden with pas

sengers to Kansas City to see the President.

While a passenger train was takinp: water
at Koutz, Indiana, a fast freight train ran'

Into It from the rear. Nine persons were

burned to death In the wreck and fire which
followed. A train dispatcher was to blame,'
The British commlssloa to tlleat with

United States eommtsstoners tn relation to

the fisheries question, Is complete, consist
Ing of Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, Sir Lionel
West, British minister to the United States,
and Sir Charles Tupper.
At Mountain Grove, Mo., on the Presi

dents route, to Mempbls, some persons, In

tending to salute the chief magistrate as he

passed, had stored some powder In eans,
one of which. was acctdentally dlsoharged
fatally injuring two young men.

The .l.merlcan Bankers' association held a
meettne at Plttsburg, Pa, Themembershlp
now is 1,482, lin Increase of Ilighty durlng
the year last past. Among the things they
did was to pass a resolution favoring an ex

tradition treaty with Great Britain provld
Ing for the surrender of defaulters, embez
zlers and other persons guilty of like of
fences,

The Nlobrau Land und Cattle company,
Incorporated In East St. Louis, St. Clair

county, Ill., made an asstanment. Their
nominal assets are $250,000, upon which they
will realize from 25 to 50 per cent. The lia
bilities as $350,000. One year ago the round

up showed 30,000 fat cattle, valued at $1,000,-
000. The round-up In September showed
but 9,000. Their paper, held by eastern and
St. Louis banks, accordingly could not be
·met.

A preacher in Nashville, Tenn., preached
on theater-going. Among his a.udltors was
Miss Emma Abbott, :!. l)rofessional actress,
who, after the sermon was concluded, re
quested permission to say something In an

swer to the preacher's remarks on stage peo
ple. After she had concluded, the preacher
remarked: "She Is a lady, and I have nore
ply to make. Her remarks, however, would
have been more suited ,to the theater than

• the church." The audience applaud,d, and
the benedIction was pronounced after prayer
for good members of the profession.

At'a meeting of the stockholders of the
Western Union Teleg'raph company, the fol
lowing figures were reported: The gross
earnings for the year endlne: June 30, were
$17,191,909; operntlnll; expenses, $13,154,628;
net earnings, $4,037,281; interest and sinking
fund, $533,065; balance, $3,504,216; divi
dends, $811,864; surplus from the year's
bUSiness, $2,802,352. The last feature is
the vital one, as it comparas with a.deficlt
In me�ting the charges last year of 314,169..
Tbe number of messages handled reached
the eDormous total of' 47,494,530. The aver

all;e'recelpts per message was reduced to
30U cents, against 30'9·10 cents the pre�lou8
year; with a reduction on tile cost of haud-
1inll; to 237,( cents, against 24 cents the pre
vious year. The repr,rt concludes by saying
that the faclllties and advantages afforded

Oement for Mending Boots, Shoes, and

Oarriage Tops.
A cement which answers well for the

above purposes may be made by dissolving
pure gutta-perclla in chloroform until the
solution is about as thick as houey. Take a

three-ounce phial to the druggist and have
two ounces of chloroform put in it. To this
add a half ounce of pure gutta-percha, cut
in small ple�eR, and cork tight. Shake occa·

sionally, and when dissolved, if too thin, add
a !lttle more gutta-percha, but If too thick,
Slightly reduce by addinl!; chloroform. When
brought to the consistency of hom,y, pre
pare tbe patch to be put on the boot by par
ing the edge!>! n�atly, making. them vel',.

thin; scrape all dirt and grease from. the
nnder surface af the patCh and also from the
surface of the boot. Apply the cement
thoroughlY-Dut not too thick-to both sur

faces; heat hoth so as to soften the cement;
and when soft apply the patch, pressing It
firmly to the boot a few minutes until the
cement is set. Patches put ou In this way
are generally quite ,as' durable and lUuch
more tidy than those sewed on by an expert
cobbler. Old carrial!;e tops can be mended
In this manner' by the aid of a hot iron to
soften the cement.--Amcr!can Gu�tivator.

If you have chapped hands or rough skin,
uile Stewart's Healing Cream."Only 15 centil
a bottle. Gentlemen WllO suffer from a ten
der face after shaving a,re 4ellghted witfi It.
Weonly ask a trial. Stewart Healing PO,W-

'

der Co., St. Louis.

Death to Prairie Dogs I
EDITOR JOURNA.L,' Columbns, Neb.

Dear Sir: It was my fortune In purehas
Inll; land here in 1'latte county to have a

few prairie dogs thrown In as a nuisance,
and It has ever since been my wish to get
rid of them. I have tried various kinds of
polson, shooting, drowning, etc., but all
failed until quite recently I learned that
RI Sulphide of Carbon would destroy them.
It Is a liquid, can be purchased at the drug
stores at Ii cost of from 10 to 15 cents a

pound by the quantity. I bought nom
three different 'parties; the best and 'cheap
'est I got from Edward R. Taylor, of Cleve
land, Ohto, 1t Is sure death to prairie dogs,
1I;0phers, squirrels, ete., Mode' of 'applying
It: Take a piece of cotton the size of a hen
egg, saturate It with one-half an ounce of.
the BI Sulphide of Carbon, throw 1.t into
'the hole of the animal, cover the top of
whole with ground, so that the cotton is
loose in the hole. A gas Is formed and the
dogs are killed. I have :destroyed my dogs
on about eIghty Heres an a cost of $30 and
Increased the value of the land $500. One
pound will do for twenty-five holes. This
medicine is quickly applied aud is sure

death. No humbug about it.
,

Very respectfully thy friend,
ISAIAH LIGHTNER,

Ma�son, Platte county, Neb.

,..),

teen head of Normans and take seventeen

premiums. Seventeen of these horses were
of Messrs. Dliione' own raisln,t; of which

they make a speclal�y rather thlln'IDJP<>rt
Ing,
W. L. Elwood, DeKalb,' Ill., makes a

sbowtne of twenty-stx Percherons and tour
Coachers, takes 'eight firsts an(t one second
on Percherons, first on 3-year-old Coacher.

J'Ohv. C. Huston (O\\k Grove farm), Blan
dlnsvllle, Itl., shows twenty-five head of

Clydesdales, takes five first premiums, three
seconds and sweepstakes for bestmare.
J. G.13rown, \Vestftl.lld, Ill., breeder of all

purpose horses, .shows four 'head and takea
threepremiums., ,

JOllD J. Ivey (Iradore stud), Little York"
Ill., breeder of thoroughbred horses, bas
sixteen horses 011 exhibition, wlns second on

4·year-old mare, first on 3·year-old mare,
first on 2·year·old, second on 2·year-old stal
lion; takes second money in .the race for

2·year-olds-half mile and repeat-fil'5t In all
age race-mile and repeat,
In the swine department I find some of

our old friends and subsenbers whom I met
at other fairs. Lampe Bros., Vanwert, 0.,
breeders of first-class Poland-Ohlnas, are

showing at fair after fair and scooping in
the premiums as they go. They show here
fourteen out of one hundred head, and take
six premiums. The own the sweepstakea
boar of the Illinois State fair (Seldom Seen,
1(051). Lampe Bros: have taken twenty
one premiums In all at the leading state
fairs they have shown at this fall. Look
out for thelr advertisement In the KAN'3AS
FARMER shortly.
R. J. Stone, Stonington, III., breeder of

Oxford-down sheep and Victoria swine,
show twenty-three sheep out of a herd of
one hundred and fifty and take eleven pre

miums, also one sliver medal for flcek of
Oxford·down ewes, shows nine head of Vic
toria hogs and won ten premiums.
L. C. Henly, Mattoon, Ill., breeder of

Yorkshire hogs, shows forty eut of a herd
of two hundred and takes two premiums.
W. C. Norton, Aldenvllle, Pa., breeder of

Yorkshires, shows fifty head and wlus nine
!lrst premiums, five seconds, and two sweep
stakes.
Geo. Allen & Son, Archie, Ill., importers

and breeders of Sbropshtre sheep, show
forty out of a flock of four hundred and take
eight first. and two seconds.
The firm of J. T. Thomson, of Arcana,

and I. J. WiJIiams, of Muncie, Ind., import
ers and breeders of Shropshlres, are show
Ing fifty-three out of a herd of three hurr

dred, take six class premiums and three

sweepstakes. This firm has shown at four
teen fairs this season and has won in all two
hundred and five premiums.
.

E. J. Peck & Son, Geneva, 'I1L, breeders
of recorded Merino sheep. show forty-one
out of a fiock of twenty-four hundred, make
some good sales here, and take sweepstakes
for ram of any age. S. S.

Boss churns at lower prices than ever at
J .. J. Floreth & Co.'s, 713 Kansas avenue,
Topeka, Kas.

----------

The course ofbusiness training prescrlhed
In the Arkansas Valley Busmess College
Journal, Hutchinson, Kas., is unsurpassed
In the West.

--------.---------

Judging from the indorsements of the
Arkansas Valley Business College, Hutehln
Bon, Kas., from tbe highest possible sources,
It must necessarily be one of the leading
commercial colleges in the West.'

Iiljf"The Wint'1r Term of Campbell Uni
versity, Holton, Kas., opens November 15.
Classes are then organized in all the com
mon branches" rhetoric, German, Latin,
book-keeping, elocution, algebra, geometry,
etc.

Prof. C. N. Faulk, of the Arkansas Valley
Business College, Hutchinson, Kas, bas
been awarded the diploma for plain and
ornamental penmanship, by different fair
assoetatlons, over all the penmen of any
note lD the ·'3tate.

.',

Illinois State' Pair,
Our speelal correspondent, S. S,' who has

beea in attendance at SOlDe of the great fairs
east this fall, forwarded for pualteatlon In
due time, some notes of Interest from the
Illinois State Fair, but they were laid aside

by mistake. We give them herewith as they
werewritten on tho ground, September 30:
Our readers can depend on parties whose

names are mentioned as premium takers,
having stock of the very highest quality, for
competitIon is extremely hot. I first visited
the horse department. It would seem that
there Is almost stallions enough here to sup
ply our country. Wahash Importing com

pany, of Wabash, Ind., are showing nine
head of Belgian draft stalliolls OIl which

they carry off six premiums. This breed of

horses, which is new to our country, will
be right to the front when better known,
combining as they do th'e very heavy weill;ht
with the best of action. Tbey have heavy
flat bone legs which are free from the long
hair characteristic to the Clydesdale. This

company Is incorporated for importing the
Belgians extenslvelv. The colts bred from
these stallions and native mares bave con

vinced this company that they made no
mistake.

.

E. S, Wilson, Olney, Ill., breedJlr of

Clydesdale horses and Shorlrhorn cattle,
takes first premium on sire showing five best
colts, first on suckling horse colt, second on

3·year-old filley. Mr. Wilson has sorne

beautiful young stock on exhibition Which
were premiuUl takers, and has horses and
cattle for sale.
Thos. Tippet, Olney, Ill., breeder of

Clydesdale horses and Shropshire sheep,
makes a showing and takes his share Of
rJremillrns.
Stericker Bros., Springfield, Ill., breed

ers ana importer;; (!)f Cleveland horses, show
twenty·one head and bear away seven firsts

�nd fonr second8, also sweepstakes on both
stallions and mares.

Sass & Mill"r, importers and dealers in
French Draft and Percherons, Ancona, lll.,
show six stallion9, this being· the third fair
where. they have shown this season, bearing
away eight premiums.
DiIlonl3ros., Normal, 111., exhibit nlne-

Consumption Oured,
An old phystotun, retired from practice, hav

Ing had placed In hls hands by In East India mission

ary the formula of a simple vegetable remedy for the
speedy aud permanent cure or Conaumptlcn, Bron
chm•• Catarrh. Aathmu nud all throut anti Lung
Affer.tlons, nlso a positive and radical cure for N erv
ous Debility und all Nervous Complaints, utter haying
tested Its wonderful curntlve powers In thousands or
cases, has felt It Ills duty to make It known to his suf
fering renows. Actuated by this motive and a desire
to relieve hurnau sulTerlnlr, I will send rrce of-charge,
to 0.11 who desire tt, this reclpe, J:.\ Gerrnun, French or

English, with full dlre(;tlons for preparing and using.
Sent by mall hy adarcRslng with stamp, naming this
paper, W. A. NOYES, 149 Paioer's Block, Roc/itste,",N.Y.

HUMPHI{,EYS'

HOMEOPATHIC VETERINARY SPECIFICS
For Horses, Cattle, Sheep,

Dogs, Hogs, Poultry.
liOO PAGE BOOKon Treat

ment of Animal .. and
(Jbart Sent Free.

��l�=��,��j :i��w��m��'rtlnIJ.R�'�,::t:?n.
lJ.B.-Su'ains, l�nJneuC88, l(.hellillD.lism.
C. C.-Distemper, Nasn.1 Dischar"e8.
n. n.-Bois or Grubs, \Vorm8.
E. E.-Coughs, HeaveR, l'ncllmonin.

�: �'::�fI��:.��·:-:'W,ei'il���!·�'t'i'i!��·8 .

H. 11.-Urinary alld Kidlle� Di8eases.

1: k=�r:.r���� .Pr1J)':::rioJ�IIKe.
SlaWftctfn::e'1 O'�n�d�fid'l��or, ntRBU�1.00
Price, Single Bottle (over 50 doses), .60

Sold by Dl'UKll'ist8, or
Scot Prepaid 00 Receipt of Price.

Humphreys' Med. Co., 109 Fulton St., N. Y.

:a: 'C':Mlilt :B, :mYS '

HOMEOPATHIC f)8SPECIFIC No,6
In use 30 years Tho only Buccessful remedy for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
nnd Prost.ration, from Ovcl'·work or other CRUSes.

$1 ])er vial. or 6 vials andllnrge vial {lowder, t'or ,5.

p���.�rl!�����!t��'I�!:�.t,P,.��t�:1�������ig.t of

,ALL RIGHT,453LO 6LA..

C. W, J()'NES, Richlan,d, fllich.
Breeding stock nli recoooed
in both the American) and
Ohio Polaud-Chinu Rqcords.
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same, it appears that for the month I . Book Notioes. THE MAR.XlDTS.there 'Ya� '!on increase �f Imports o:ver P:A.RLOR G:A.MEs:-A llttle book ot nlnety-tbose of the, eorrespondlng raontn last I
five pal{\}s describing games for amusement BV TeteUi'aPh; October 17,1887.Feeding Bees for Winter. year of $1,069,923, and for the elgbt -In the family and the social circle. Pubmonths, as 'compared with the same llshed by the O. M. Hubbard Co.,. b9x 697,

A eorreapondent of the Rural New
months in 1886, $36,911,187, Exports, Rochester, N. Y.· Price 50 cents.Yorker, discussing tbis subject says:
in tbe 8ame time increased for the ,8CRIDNER's.-General FranclsA.Walker,

All prominent apiarists agree that the
montb $4.,210,320; for the eight .months, of the Massachusetts Instltute of Technolbest substitute for good honey for bee

.

ogy, will have In the November ScrIbner',f od
.

1 ted d $4.,352,233.o IS pure, granu a cane sugar, an ---__,---- a notable economic and social essayentitled,some experimenters-notably James Patents to Kansas People, "What ShallWe'Teli theWorklnlt ClaBB68 ?"Hedden and ProfessorOook-claim that' The following•. is a list of patents AMERICAN. - Next to Mt. St. Elias Incane sugar is superior to good honey, if granted Kansas people for the week, Alaska, Mt. Tacoma Is toe loftiest peak In.the latter has much pollen in it. Those ending October 14., 1887; prepared from the Uulted Stat�s. Its ascent 18 very dUn·who ind it necessary to feed their bees the official records of the Patent office cult, and the scenery Is extremelywild. Anneed apprehend: no serious results if .by Mr. J. O. Higdon, 'solicitor of pat- Illustrated account of a climb to the hlghestth th b t lit f attainable point wlJl be given by C. D. Hen-
ey use e es qua y 0 ca?e sugar, ents, H!'\ll building, Kansas .Oity, Mo. 'drlckson In the November Americllln Mag-

whUe a food of poor quality IS almost A printed copy of any patent here' aztne.. ,
sure to result disastrously, named can be had for 25 cents. GOOD HOUSEKEEP1NG.-The publishersTo prepare t�e food, .dissol�e t�e Following were reported for Out, 8: of the Sprlngtleld (Mass,). GoolZ Housekeep-sugar in one-thud of Its weJght m Attachment for harrows-James D. Arm- ing will Bend to all new subscribers'Goodwater. Where a s£?all quantity is stg>�:b�r:3���r�nd vehicle raU-John H. !f0usckeePing from November 12, 1887 (theneeded it can be eaaily made by heat- Dryer, South Oedar. oeglnnlng of Vol. Vf.), to January 1,1889,ing on an ordinary stove, but this Cultivator-George Schurle, Clay Oenter., fourteen months, for a single year's submethod is slow and tedious if a large Followtnz were reported for Octo- scrlption-$2.50. Such aubserlpttone mustquantity is needed. In the latter case, ber j ,: .

. ,

,

'.
be receired before Janua�y 1; 1�.

.

if one has access to a J'et of steam 'the B(l.lIng' press-John A. Hamptou, Bose-r COMPLETE POULTRY MANUAL.-Thls lit-
. , dale.food can be prepared very rapi�,IY by Hot-air furnace-Addison C. Patton, Abl-, tie 25-cent book of fifty-seven pages Is brimthe following method: Weigb out the lene. . full of useful hlnts and practical Informationsugar and water and place them in a

Stalk or weed ebopper=.albert D, Gilpin, condensed. It Is worth twice Its price to.
. Lincoln.. . any person Interested In poultry more espe-

barrel or milk can. Get a piece of gas Wrench-VandlVere J. Van Horn, Shan-
I 11 I I d' It 'I p' b-

.

non. .

-. ,c a y nexper ence pou ry ra sers. upipe, through which to condu�t the Car coupling-John Harding, Welllngton., lIshed by ,Craig Manufacturing company.steam. It is necessary. to have an Signaling apparatus-Reuben Qllaterwass,: North Evanston Ill. '. 'lb . .

t f h tb i Moline -.,'e ow or ,Jom 0 ose 8� e p pe may AUlmal pewer-Ell B, 'Studebaker, Fre-I CO·OPERA.TlTE UluoN,-Allttlepamphlethave a nght angle in It. Thrust the doala,
,I of thlrty-tw.() pages, entitled ,llland·book ofpipe to the bottom of the vessel and Following were reported for Oct, 14:; the Industrial Co-operative Union of Nortbturn on the steam. In a very few min- Preserving eggs-Henry Decannlere, ofl America." Plan of organization by G. W.utes the augar will be disl:>lved and a Greely.

. , Hughes, edited and expoundea by M. A.sirup of thf- �ight consistency formed. Maqufacturer of suga�-Mag[}us Swenson, €ollins. It contains forms of constitutionFort Scott.
f

.

tI d b I
.

f
By this method a barrel of sugar can be Harvester cutter-James 'F. Walker, Co- or organrza on an y- �ws or govern-t d into· i I th h If lumbus. .

munt of 110unclls. Direct to G. W. Hughes,
conver e IUrup n eRs an a

Stalk cutt�r':'Berryml\n S. Kennet, Fre- 72 N. Ann St., Chlca�o, for books or forfur-an hoUr. donla. thar Information. The object of the book
.

.

It is necessary that the sirup be as Blastln� earth-Hepry H. B0urne, Man- audmovement Is the "organization of the,

. battan working classes."thin aa the above formula makes It, so '.
.

,th t th b to -t 'dl It Followmg wer� reported fOr Septem- POPUL.A.R SOIEXGIll MONTHLY.-The No-
a e ees ma� � re 1 ra�l y. . ber 17:

vember number of the PopuLar Sciencetwill be seen that It IS � ch�ap food, the Pend.ulum lever-O&car �. Fuller, Bur- lUont1i�y will contain the firth paper of the'Yeight of the sugar be!ng, Increased by Jlugton. "

Hon. David A. Wells's discussions on "Theone-third its weight of water, making a Plow-Jamel5 D. Henderson, Haveu.
Economic Disturbances Since 1873." In It'composition worth two-thirds the "rice Following were reported for Septem- Mr. Wells will show that Increased facilities

... ber 24:of ,sugar. and .chell.pness of manufacture and transptr-.
. Calculator for grain, etc.-Alexander Sar- tatlon have been tbe chief factor In depress-

The amount of stores suffiClent to gent, Udall, in� prices, while !Scarcity of gold has hadwinter a colony of bees is quite vari- Sash balance-Frederic R. Hunt, Leaven, but little to do with the matter; In fact, thatbl
-

d'ff t I
. .

th wonh.
gold Is not !carce, but III more abundant, In

a em 1 eren �o. OOles In e same Harrow and cultivator-Louis F. Hart- proportion to the Died of It, tban iver before.yar.d. If the condltlo�s of te�pera�ure, man, Cave Springs,
. ,SOllIBNER'S.-ScrLbner's Magazine wlHmOIsture, food and qmet are Just rIght. Water power-John B. Culver, Wichita.
slgnallze the complatlon ot its first year bya strong colony will winter on. fifteen
the publlcatlOn of a superb Cbrlstmas num-pounds, and I have known colonies to The very .name of winter pastures
ber. Its contents wlll be chiefly poetry andwinter on much less. I have hereto- brings a smile of incredulity on the
fiction, and literature appropriate to the sea-faces of those who sneer at book farmfore aimed to have thirty pounds of
son. The number of lllu�trations will be"'ood food in each colony but have bean ing. Nevertheless, it i5 one of the greatly Increased, �nd Will represent. the

...
. � �. easiest things in the world to bave a best and most orlglDal work of AmericanoblIged to remove a portIon of It 1D the

artists and I'ngravers. The cover Is to bespring to give the queen more room to winter pasture. Take the roughest enriched by a special. border, printed In.

.

land on your farm' sow J·t to blue g"ass gold; but notwlthstandrng the fact that thelay. I have deCIded that twenty-five ' L

preparation of tbls numbH has necessitated,pounds per colony is a plenty when and white clover, and, if unbroken, use of course, a grelltly increased cost, t)le pricethey are otherwise well cared 101'. as a summer pasture, pasturing it very will remain as usual, 25 cents.
If the hives in the apiary are nearly closely till the wild grasses are killed.

uniform in style and weigbt, when Then turn eveliything off early in June,
empty, the apiarist can, by comparing :.lond let it grl)w till your other pastures
the weight of a hive containing suffi- are all exhausted. Put a stack of hay
cient stores, with the other hives, tell and a cheap shed m one corner and
how much food each will need without turn your horses in. With plenty of
opening them. If hives are not uni- water and a very' little grain, unless the
form in weight, or it is not practical to snows are very deep, you can keep
weigh them, the amount of stores can them on the grass all winter. If the
be ascertained by examining each comb. land is in cultivation, sow as directed
After one has looked over a few colo- for any pasture. and use as a summer
nies he can, by a carefnl examination, pasture till the blue grass and white
tell within a very .small amount how clover occupy the ground, which they
mucb honey a hive contains.

.

Orten by will in a few years, and then use as a
an exchange of combs in dilIerent colo- wint.er pasture. In other words, a win
nies, one of which has more honey 'thim ter pasture is simply a pasture of blue
is needed, the other less, both can be grass and white clover for winter use,-
given the right amount of stores. In Iowa Horrte_s_te_a_d_._..... _feeding for winter the required amount
of tood should be g�ven as fast as the
bees can store it. If the feeding is pro
longed brood-rearing will begin, and an
additional amount of food will be 're
qllired to feed the young bees reared
under the abnormal conuitionll. Strong
colonies will store from sIx to ten
pounds per pay, and often more.

LIVE STOVK MABKBft.'
8t. Lonla.

(M,TTLE - Receipts 1,000, shJpmenti '1;000.Marllet stronll'. Good to ohoice n&t1ve steers
" 25M 80. fair to ohoioe butchers steers 3 00a8 80.
oommon to ohoioe Texans and Indlane228aB 25.
HOGS-Receipts i,600, shipments 1,800. Mar

ket aotive and stronger, Oholoe h�TY and
butchers" 6Oa. 70. mlxe. and choice packingand :rorkers " 30M 60. oommon to good pigll8 90a425,

.

I!!HEEP-Reoelpts 200, shipments :1,400. Mar
ket firm .• Fair to eholee 2 50na 90, lambs 87Cla.4 60. ,

VhloaCG.
The Drovers' Jflumal reports:
OATTLE-Redeipts 10,000, shipment, 11,000.Market strong. Bhippinll' steers 2 9Oa6 20;stockers and feeders 2 IlOna 00; oows, bulls and

mixed I 46a8 00; Texans -176112 00; wes��'rangers 2,60a" :lIi.
H0GB--Reoeipta 21,000, sh Ipments11';000: Mar

ket steady. Rough 4 26a4 60, heavy "40R( 7P;li&'ht 4 25M 66, l!k.ips 310d 10.
SHEEP - lteoolpts 8,000, shipmenU! 1,000.Market steady. Mutton!!' 800a(26, WesternS10na «10, Texans 26083 50, lambs 4 OOa4 26.

]\['_Il8P Vlt7.'
Reoeived from 6 p. m, Saturday to 12 m, to.day, 8;468 cattle, 8,448 hOll'sand 6tOsheep. Heldllver\ 741 cattle, 1,281 hogs and' 1,720 sheep.Tota:d.tl99 oattle, 4,mbogs and 2,860 sheep. .

OA'�'l'LE-The supply of ,peef steers ,wasIIl1'bt-not over 15 to 2O'loads, lind all eommonW meAlum. 'Th'" best were only held at".SIIO;lind the highest prloe paid at noon was oplrS 35, Some good oattte wanted on 'lOBar aocount but could not be had. Mark�t stee,d;,-.but olosed slow and. tne bulk unsold. Someheavy, fat cattle were among the offerinlflljand sold early IlS hill'b as 2 66. ,
,HOG�The bulk of the hogs was oommoaand sales were main,iy at"Md 4.0, agalnllt·.,jj6a440 Baturday. The eommonness of the offe!:Inll's made sales over 4, 40 searde, and on paperthey look but little higher than SaturdaytThe top sale was 460, against better ones Saturday-at 4 46, '

.' I ,�SHEEP-The supply was mP.inly WesternBnd of fait- to &'Ood,quality, selling at 2 60il8 26.The market was fairly aotlve with agood localdemand 'Rt� steady to strong prices. Oommonstulf ple�t:y and du�l. .

----
.

PBODUVE MARKETS.

Wit. Louie.
WHEA!I'-No. 2 red, cash, �O).(a71�o.OORN-Cash.39\!!a4!lo.
OAT8-0ash,24).(e.

Vhlcago.
Oash Quotations were a8 follows:WHEAT - No. 2 'lipril'lg, 69��1I69lic;sprlng1_650; Nu. 2 red, 71!40.OORJ.'j'-No. 2, 49�o.
OATS-Ne. 2. 25�0.
RYE-No.2,49!40.
BARLEY-No. 1l,68c.
FLAXSEED-Mo, 1, 1 06�.
TIMOTHY-Prime, 2 22.
PORK-IS 25a13 50, •

K&ul&a Vlty.
WHEA.T-No. 2 red winter, none on the market. On track by sllmple I No, 2 soft. oasb, 6711.OOHN-Recelpts at regulnr elevntors siRceInst report, .... bushels; wltbdl'llwals, 2J400busbels; leaving stook in store as reportea tothe Board of Trade to·day, 49,728 bushels.On track by sample: No.2 oash, 86�0.OATS-No.2 cllsh, 21y:!c bid, no otrerli1l's� Ontrack by sample: No.2 mixed, cash, 23�0;No.2 wblte, ollsh, 26�c.
RYE-No, 2 cash aud October, no bids, «Ysoasked; November, no bids Dar offerings.HAY-lteoeiptsl8 oars. Qnality of reoeil?tspoor, and the market Is well supplied WIth

common and poor stock. Striotly fanoy Is:ftrm at 9 ()() for small baled; large baled, 860;wire-bound rJOc leas. '

OllrOAKE-Per]OO Ibs, saoke4, 126; 2000perton, free en board oare; cnr late, 18 00 per ten.SEEDS-We quote: Fh\xseed, 90c "er bu. onballs of pure; oastor beans 95al 00 for prime.!lUTI'EIt - Supply moderate lind demand
good. We quote: Ol'eamery, fanoy, :lac:good,200: flne dairy In Ilnlfle pnokage lots, 160iIItorepacked, do., 12al3e for ohoice; poor analow grade. 9aUo.
OHEESE-·Wequote: rull cream, twins,lBc;full oream, Young Amerlon,13�o. .

EGGB--Receipts ilght and market Arm at17c per dozen for frosh.
VEGETABLES-Potatoes, home-Ilrown, 600

per bus.; Utah, 80a8550 per bus. Onions, red,75c per bus.; Oallfornla, 90al 00 per bus. Sweet
potatoes, yellow, 50aOOo per bus. Apples, 2 OOa
aOOperbbl.

,BROOMCORN-We quote: Greenaelf-work
lng, "Ysc; green hurl, 6c; green Inside and OOT
ers, SIISY.O; red-tipped and comm4;ln self-work-
ing 2<;): orooked,l�o, ' ,

PROVISIONS-Following quotations are for·round lots. Job lots usually lio hll'her. SUllarcured meats (oanvll8sed or plain): Ham.U�e,breakfast bacon 120. dried beef 9c. Drv lalt
meats: olear rib sides 7 00, lonll' olear sides 700,sboulders 000, short clear sideli 7 60. Smoked
meats: clear db sides 7 75, long clear sidesU5,IIbonldel's 675, short olear sides 820. Barrel
meats: mess pork 1500. Ohoioe tince lar�660.

The Rev. Joseph Parker, of the City
Tempie ,London, delivered a eulogy upon
the late Henry Ward Beecher at the
Brooklyn Academy of Music in New
York the 4th inst. Amon,; other tbings
he said: "You have no primogeniture,
no house of lords, no titular aristocracy.Yet yours are the vital and noble con
ditions which make Henry Ward
Beeechers possible, 'Henry Ward
Beecher never could have been in
Europe what he was In America. You
gave him scope; you created opportunities for him; your journals multIpliedbis influence; your whole people ap
plauded and cODsolidated his inde
pendence. "

--------.--------

FELLOWSHIP, FLOJ'tIDA, April 7, 1887,
DR, A. T. SHALLENBERGER, Rochester,

Pa,-Dear SIr: I was ageut for the sale of
your Antidote for Malaria at Elizabethtown,
Ky., when chlUs were almost universal
every season. Tbe medicine cured when all
else faUed. It was my habit to say that I
could live In a fro� pond without danger to
myself, hut that conceit has been taken outor me, for laet fall I' had a violent attack ofchIlls. I remembered the Antidote, procured a bottle, and was cured Immediately.I now say to everyone suJIerlnl1; fromMilIaria, don't fool with 9uinlne; It may begood, but SballeI\berger s Is better, anddon't make you deaf, either.

_
.

Your friend, E, H, HAYCRAFT.

The Arkansns Valley Business ColleJ!;e at
Hutchinson, Kansas. Is evidently an institu
tion deserving the patronalte of all inte��
'ested In a business' edUCAtion. The institu
tion comes squarely before tbe public ask
Ing for patrona�e upon Its merits as a first
class institution. Mention this paper and
write for a free copy of their BusLnei' Ool-
lege Journ_a_'"_�..,,,- _

Topeka M..rkets.

PHODUOE AND PROVIS,ONS-Oorrected
weekly by W. W. �anepeaker & 00., 7ll Kansas
avenue. (Wholcsale price).
Butter, per Ib .. , : S
Eggs (fresh) per.doz .

BeaDS, white navy, II. P., p�r b)fsSweet potatoes..
.. ..Apples ,

..Potatoes ·

..

!��;iL:·;·;·;�::::;·:·:·:·:·:·�::::: � � � � � �:: ..

� Oabbage ,
. P1;r d?ZPumpkins
..Bqua�h .

Farm Loans,
.Loans on farms in eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of Interest, and no commis
sion. Where title Is perfect and security sat
Isfactoryno perllon has ever had to walta dayfor money. Special )ow rates on large loans.
Purchase money mortl!;al/:es bought.

, T. E."BoWMA:N & Co.,Bank of Topeka BuUdin,;, (uJlper doo!!.).

Topeka, J§..as.

In the" Summary Statement" of im
ports and exports of the United States
for the month ending August 31, 1887,
and for tne eig'tlt 'iDonths

.
ending the

20a 26
Ilia 20

225
60a ,76
40a 60
50a
60a
60a
60a
50a

,

80a 40
76& I

6Oa1 ()()
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acfae lJeterinarian.
SPEOIMEN OF CALVES BRED A.T '!'HE

I'I'he paragraphs In this department are

pthered from our exchanges.-ED. FARM

•B.1

ATROPHY OF THE SHOULDER Mus

CLES.-Whileyourveterinarian isgiving

statements for different diseases, please

state cure for sweeney in shoulder of

horses or mules, generally produced by

working with too large a collar. [Per
fect rest from the time the muscles are

noticed to be atrophied, and the daily

application of a liniment composed of

equal parts of liquor ammonia, spirits

of turpentine, and linseed oil. ThIS

'liniment must be applied with the

greatest caution, not rubbing too hard,

.

but keeping up a continued irritation

for a length of time.]
HIDE:;BOUND.-Hide-bound, eo-called

in horses, is not properly a disease it

self, but rather the symptom of anyone

of many diseases. It is also
one of the

results of poor dIet and keep, all sorts

ot derangements of the digestIve or

gans, and various disorders of obscure

seat or. ill-defined character. Thegrand

remedy for it. of course, is to attack
and

overtarow the disease which causes it.

But wben that disease cannot be dis

covered, or even sometlmes as an ac

companiment to the main treatment,

when the disease is quite apparent, .0.

few mashes, a little physic, an altera

tIve, and regular repeated frictions of

tp8 Qody with a stiff brush, are often

successful in removing hIde-bound.

QUARTER CRACK.-A mare hasquar

ter crack on right fore foot. Have tried

various hoof ointments, but while the

crack seems to have closed at the top,
the hoof does not seem to grow down as

it should. It has been in this condition

some months, but does .not interfere

with her driving. [Soak the feet in cold

water two hours a day for a week, then

apply Moore Bros.' golden blister. In

six days begin the soaking again and

continue it for a week, after which

three times a week will suffice. Tbe!

horse should wear bar shoes and the
I

blister be repeated"in a month, by these
means the feet will grow out rapidly, 1
and the new hom will not crack so

easily, as it will be 'of much better

quality.]
PROBAnLY RHEUlIIATISM. - Would

like to inquire of your veterinarian

about my mare. She is seven years old

and has had two colts, but is not with

foal this year. Have not worked her

very much this winter, and she com

menced to be stiff the first part of Janu

ary and got worse all the time. She is

well and healthy, but her breast is

sunken in some. [From your descrip
tion it would be impossible to make out

the nature of the stiffness. It may be

due to founder or perhaps to rheuma

tism. If you find that the feet are

feverish, if shoea are on have tbem re

moved, and apply warm poultices of

Imseed meal. Put the mare on bran

mashes, with hay and plenty of water to
drink. Leave salt within her reacn. Do

not feed corn or grain of any kind,

Keep indoors, blanketed, in a warm,

roomy shed.]
COUGH IN MARE.-My mare, four

years old last spring, has been troubled

with a cough for the last three or four

months, It seems hard and dry. very
little running at nose; mare has good

appetite and spirits and is improving in

flesh. She coughs several times when

first starting off to drive, and tben, per
haps, no more until she is back in the

stable. [Steep balf a pound whole flax

seed in gallon of boiling water in a pail
over night, and each day use it up

among the three meals. Give a table

spoonful of the following powders three
timea a day: Powdered muriate of

ammonia, 4 ouncss ; powdered nitrate

of potass., 4 ounces; powdered bar

�ado.es aloes, 4 ounces; powdered
Iicorice root, 8 ounces, Mix. The

powder must btl put well back into the
mouth to avoid waste.]

Devon Cattle! MOUNT
Wf. nre the largest breeders of this hardy,

easy-kttep,lnll: breed, one of
the best for the

West. Stock for sale singly or car lots .

RUMSEY Bl�OS. & CO.,
EMPORIA, KANSAS.

TIMBER LINE HERD

Holstein - Friesian Cattle.
We have for sale any or all of our entire

berd of Holstein-Friesian Oattle, oonslsting
of

Cows, 1'1eifor8 and Calves-c-t'ull-blocda, and

Grades up to
ftfteen-stxteentlia. Ask for just

what you want. lilend for prices of from:lLlI

cows-grades. All our Holsteins will be at

Winfield, K"8., after April 1, 11lS7.
W. J. ESTES 8& 80NS.

ROHRER STOCK FARM

NEWTON,
- - KANSAS,

Breeder of A. J. O. C. H. It.

JerseyCattle.
The herd is headed by the Btoke Pogls Vie

tor Hugo Duke bull, Bt. Valentlne's Day 16278,
and the Ooomasste bull, Happy Gold Coast

14718. Sons and daughters Jiy above bulls out

of bighly-bred cows, for sale for next ten days.

Address B. B. ROHRER_

-:- PLEASANT -:- STOCK -:- FARM.
Descendants of Royal Ji:ngllsh winners and sweep

stake winners at the prominent fairs of tbe United

States. Sweepotllkes herd at tI,e lP'eat St. Lcula

Full' In 11185.
Th I. herd is one of t.he oldest and largest In tbe

country, comprising 300 l,e..d of cnorcese

Herefords from all the best stmlRs In Englaud and

Amertca, The herd Is Yended by famous first-prize

anti ewccpstakea bulls: FO It'l'UNE 2080. one of

the most celebrated bulls st the breed, by the famous

Sh' Richard 2d 9,Oa-tIle smoothest. blocklest family

or tile ureeu: ·Slr Evelyn !lOGO. one of the oest

sons of Lord Wllt.ou 41)57; Grove 4th 13733, an

IllustrIous Bon of Grove 3t1 2·190; Dew8buiy 2d.

18977. by the ccjcbrnted Delley 9495.

lll'"FOR SALK - Cows, Bulls and Heifers, either

.Ingly or In cur lots. at
the very lowest prices con

slsteot with first·cluss breeding and Individual merit.

Speclul prtces given to llarUe. starting herds. Vis·

Itors always welcome. Catalogues on application.

J. S. HAWJIlS, Colony, Anderson ce.,
K....

EARLY DAWN HEREFORD HERD,
The Champion Herd of the West,

--CONSISTINGOF-

CATTLE.HEAD OF· THOROUGHBRED HEREFORD

ThQ sweepstakee bulls BEAU MONDE and BEAU REAT. and lhst-prizeWll

ton bull Bm JULIAN, out of the famous Eugllsb
show eew Lovely, by Pre

OQptor, are our princIpal bulls
in service,

E. S. SHOCKEY. Secretary, Maple
HUf, Kansal.

'rwenty miles west of TClpeka, on
the C., R. I. & P. l't. R.

BRIGHTWOOD E � tt
HERD OF SHORT-HORNS •.

�enne

TOPEKA. � KANSAS

_
B..tel and Standard Fam

illes, including

l'trlUI EIBILlDVING'l'ONS,

Plaees, Harts, Craggs, Roses of
Sharon,Young

Marys and Joaepbtnee,

Have extra well-bred young bulls, really
to

head herds, for sale now at terms to sutt.

Also two handsome, raugy,
'

FINELY-BRED Tl'tOTTING STALLIONS

for sale.

B. E. 'l'HOKSON, Slater, Ko.

SUNNY SIDE

HERD OF SHORT-HORNS,

Is composed of such strains as plAntS, K1UKLRV

ING'l'ON8, BA'rES, J:tOSE 01" SHAHON, JOSKPU£NKS,

YOUNG .PnYLI.lS, und ouicr noted tumutes.
DUKE OF

RATUWOLIJ - heeds tho hurd, Animals of good In

dividual merit nut! pedlgrce for 8(11e 011 LcrIUM to sutt

purchasers. Address FHANK CHAYUHO�'1'jSEDALIA, ]t, O.

Holstein- Friesian Cattle
Of European Herd Book RegIstry.

The sweepstnkes bull PnlNOE OF ALTTJDWKRK

(61 M. R.) at bend 0·1 herd, hus no superior. Cows and

heifers In this I,Cl'c1 with weekly butter records frorn

14 pounds to 19 poundsl0l;! ouncea; milk records, 50 to

SO pounds dally. The sweepstakes herd, Write tvr

catalogue. ill. ]�. 1I100UF., Oa.mez-ou , lIlo.

[MeutioD this paper.]

H. V. PUGSLEY,
PLATTSBURG, MO.,

Breeder of Hol8tein-Frie8lan Cattle, of the

Mercedes. Halntje, K.ty K .• and otber Doted tamllies.

Herd headed by the prj•• bull MINK SD'B }[KROKDES

PRINOB 2861. HaveMerino Shliep. Cataloglles free.
[Mentlon this paper.]

Son,

Tbe Leading Western Importers of

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

-AND-

French Ooach Horses..

AN IMPORTATION or 125 HEAD,

Selected by a member of tbo firm, just re
ceived.

Term8 to Bult Pnrchaser8. Bend for illus

trated catalogue. ar Stables In tewn,

E. BENNE'r'r & SON.

J:MPOR-TERS AND BREEDERS OF

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES

I BED POLLiDcATTLE.
We have on band a very

choice collection, Includ

ing a recent Importation of

horses, several of which

bave won many prizes In
Englund. which � a 8pec·(al

ST��g�G. {]1laramtee of their 80undnes8
�----�----� alld superiority of form {lind

action. Our stock is se- Pete1' l'IPe1' (717).

ecte� with groat care by G. M. Sl�XTON, Auct'iomer to the Shire Horse Societll of Enolaind.

Pricee low and terms easy. Send for catalogues to
SEXTON, \VARREN 8& OFFORD,

34 East Flftb Ave., Topck.. , or lIll11'[c fflll,
Kansas.

Pleasant View Farm,

JOHN CARSON, RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM,
DECEN BROS., Ottawa, all. .

Winobester, Jefl'erson Co., Kansas,

IMPORTER AND BREEDER OF
CbesterWblte. Berkshire and
POland-China Pigs, fine Setter
Dogs. Scotch Collies. Fox

Hound. and Beagles, Sbeep
and Poultry. bred and tor sale

by W. GmBoN. & Co .• West
Cbester. Chester Co., Fa.

Send stamp tor ClrcullU' and PrIce Lt.t.

Clvdeadlle, Percheron�NorDiln & Cleveland SI1
HOR-SES.

Have now on hand tor sale borses of encb breed

thoroul!bly acclimated. Stock guarantoed. In.epec�
tlon and CQrrespondence Invlte4.

•
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According to recentlypubllabed statistics,
there are at present 1,lnl,865 bee-hives In
France.

A'Q Eastern farmer reminds farmers that It
Is not tile 8oII,'gregate amount of crops, but.
the profit made In growing them, that deter
mines their net gains.

--------�--------

It does not Ilay to maintain Interest and
.

taxes on a couple of hundred acres when the
paying crops are grown on one-quarter of
th.at area.

.....---

Short-hand, type:.wrltlng, German, book
keekln�, penmanship, arithmetic, commer
cial law, banktng, etc., are thoroughly
tau!I;ht In the Arkansas Valley Business
Oollege, Hutchinson, Kas.

J. L. Budd, In noting that several horti
cultural writers have observed the greater
abundal'lce of fruit on trees exposed to road
side dust, says the blilief Is prevalent In Eu
repe, especially In RUSSia, that the crop 18

greatly Increased by dusting the trees with
ashes, lime or road dust.

ROMlC PARK: STOCK: ,FARM.

i
,

�
Il-I

T A. HUBBARD, PROP':R, WELLINGTON, KANSAS. - Sweepstake. en berd; breeders' rln�, boar and
• sow, wherever shown In 1886, except on boar at Winfield, winning (75) premiums at tOllr talrs, Includ

Ing Grana Silver Medal tOf' BeBI Herd, al Topeka. Stock recorded In Ohio Poland-Ohtna and American
Berksblre Records. In addition to lilY own breeding, tbe autmale ot tbls herd are now and bave been prtze
winners, selected trom tbe notable and reliable berds ot tbe United States, without regard to price. Tbe
best and largest herd In the State. I will tumtah tlrst·class hogs or pigs W1lh Individual mM'll
and a gill-edgedpedigree. SllIgle rates by express. Personal Inspection solicited. Correspondence Invited.

LANEY' & PFAFF,
GREEN RIDGE, MISSOURI.

THOROUGHBRED

OHO:IOm

Berkshireand Small Yorkshire
PIGS and MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS.
We have a splendid lot of the above named
hogs and turkeys for sale at IuIrd UfM prlceB.
Write for prioes before making purohasea if
you need anything in this line. Satisfaotion
guaranteed. WH. BOOTH & SONJ.

Winohester, AaB.

).

Do Not Think for a Moment
that catarrh will In time wear out. The
theory Is false. Men try to believe It be
cause It would be pleaaent If true, but.It Is
Dot, as all know. Do nat let an acute �titack
of cold In the head remain unsubdued. It III
liable to develop Into catarrh. You can rid

10urllelf of the cold and avoid all chauce of
catarrh by using Dr, Sage'sCatarrhRemedy.
If already afflicted rid yourself of th"
troublesome disease speedily by the same

means, At all druggists.

Fwrrrt and Garden says: It Is true that
grafting the various kinds of nut treesln the
open sir, Is not quite as certain to be success

ful as with ordinary fruit trees, but If It can
be done at all, it Is worth trying wherever
there Is an opportunity of doing so; we

have had moderate success In grafting large
chestnut trees, the scions being Inserted In
different ways, such as the splice, cleft and
triangular jl;raft, with very little difference
In the result, although we give preference
to the splice or whlll·graft 011 branches of
small size.

--------�--------

Advioe to QODaumptivea.
On the appearance of the first symptoms

as general debility, loss of appetite, pallor,
chilly sensations, followed by nlght-sweats
and cough -- prompt measures for relief
should be taken, Consumption Is scrofulous
disease of the lungs ;-therefore use the
great antl-serotula, or blood-purifier and
strength-restorer,-Dr. Pierce's .. Golden
Medical discovery." Superior to cod liver
Oil as a nutritive, and unsurpassed as a

pectoral. For weak lungs, spitting of blood,
and kindred affectIOns, It has DO equal.
Bold by druggists the world over. For Dr.
Pierce's treatise on consnmption, send 10
cents In stamps toWorld'sDispensaryMedi
cal Association, 663 Main se, Buiralo, N. Y. ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.

POLAND· CHINA HOGS
FOR SALE.

No poor pigs sent out, [Mention KANSAS PARliER.]

Pure-bred Poland-Chinas SELECT REID OF UBDE BEBESBIBES I
C. G. SPARKS,

Mt. Leonard, - - Mo.

BLAOK U. S. at head ot
herd. About sixty cbolce
pIgs, botb sexes, tor sale,

Stock recorded In A. P.-C. and O. P.-C. Records.
Spacial express rates.

G. W. 1lIllRRY. PROP'a, TOPlIIKA, KAs.
My breeders have been seleoted, regardless

of expense, from the leading herds of the
United States; are bred from the best stook
ever imported, and represent seven dllrerent
families. Healthy piA'S from prize-winning
stock for sale. Write for circular and prices
or oome and see. [Mention this paper.I

POLAND - CHINA PIGSI For Berkshire Swine, SOl"!.th
down Sheep, and Bronze Tur
keys, that are first-class, or

money refunded, call on or

address J. M. & F. A. SCOTT,
Box 11, Huntsville, Mo.
[Mention KANSAS FARMER.]

136 FOB SALE.

Sired by six flrst-olass boars,
for season'a trade.
My herd Is headed by STEM
WINDER 7971.

Addres6 F. M. LA.IL, Marshall,.Mo.
[Mention KANSAS FARMXR.J

eTTA"VV'A HER.D.
LOQUST GROV-1: HERD OF

Large English Berkshires
.� �\1".-

-
. �-

400 400

POLAND-CHINA & DUROC-JERSEY SWINE
ot the most popular strains, at prtces to suit the
ttmes. Send tor catalogue aad price list.

I. L. WHIPPLE, Ottawa, Kansas.

THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS.
Evory breeder I. strlct
ly tlrst·class and regte
tered In the AmerIca"
P.·C. Rocord. A corn-

g���ofnWI;�eBnb����J
States Is solicited. I
w III sell first· class

. boars, ready tor ser-
vice In November and December, tor 120 each;on
orders receIved on or before October 10, 1887, and de
liver them by expres.f1·ee, wIthIn 100 miles of Lyons.
Sixty cuotce April and May sows for sale. Cash to
accompany order. Satisfaction guaranteed. Pedigree
with every sale. F. W. l'RUSDELL,

LYONS, RXOE Co., KAs.

.

Headed by GOLDEN CROWN 14828, A. lil. R. CHOlOR
PIGS FOR SAY,R, clther sex. Everything a. repro
sented. Write me, and pleasemention thIs paper.
Address JAMES HOUK

HARTWELL, HXNBY Co .• ){o.

Are You Going South?
If so, it is of great Importance to you w be

fully informed as to the cheapest, most direot
and most pleasant route. You will Wish to

'purohase your tloket Via the route that will
subject you to no delays, nnd bywhich through
trains are run. Before you start, you should
provide yourself w1l!h a map and time table of
the Gulf Route (Kansas City, Ft. Soott & Gulf
R. R.), the only direct route from and Via Kan
eae City to all points in Eastern and Southern
Kansas, Southwest Missouri, and �'exas. Prao
tioally the only route from the West to all
Southern otttes. Entire trains with Pullman
Palace Sleeping Cars, and Free Reolining
Cbair Cars, Kansas City to Memphis' through
Sleeping Car, Kansas Oity to New Orleans. No
change of cars of any class, Kansas City to
Chattanooga, Knoxville and Bristol, �'enn.
This is the direct route, and many miles the
shortest line to Little Rook, Hot Springs, Eu
reka Springs, Fort Smith, Van Buren, Fayette
ville, and all points in Arkansas. Send for a
lar� map. Send for a copy of our "Missouri
and Kallsas Farmer" an 8-page illustrated
paper, containimrfull and reliable information
In relation to tiie great States ofMissouri and
Kansall. Issued monthly and mailed free.

Addres!, J. E. LOCKWOODLG. P. & T. A., Kansas Ch;r.

THE WlIILLINGTON HlIIRD consists of twenty
matured brood sows of the best families of
home-bred and imported stook, hended by tbe
oelebrated HOPEII'UL JOlil 4889, and has no
superior in size and quality nor in strain of
Berkshire blood. Also Plymouth Rock OhicMn8.
Your patronage solioited. Write. [Mentionthis paper.]

M. R. KEAGY, Welllnirton, Kall.

COME .un:
SEE OUR STOCK.

We have special rat.,
by express.

9"Iraot ••"_..led we
"W..-r,..._

PLEASAlfT VALLEY HERD
--

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.

Homes in the Sunny South,
The Marlon Standard has gotten up a

special edition descriptive of the resources,
products, location, climate, health, &c., of
Perry county, Alabama, Copies sent free
on application, Address, Marlon Standard
Marlon, Pery county, Alaba.ma.
Farmers and dairymen will do well to call

and see our Dew Creamery Cans, for sale at
J. J. Floreth & Co.'s, 718 Kansas avenue,
Topeka.

J. !II. MoKEE, WELLINGTON, KANSAS.
My herd Is composed of sncb stralllS B8 Black BessJGive or Take, Tom Corwin, Gold Dust and U. S. �

sell nothing but first-class hogs ot Individual merit
"lid gUt·edge pedigree. (Jholce pigs a specialty.
Plymouth Rock Chickens ot auperlor quality.
Cllrre8pondence invited. MentionK..ur•.u FAlIJllIII.

I bave thIrty breeding sows, allmatnred anlmal8 and
ot tbe very best .tralns ot hlood. I am using three
splendid Imported boars, beaded by tbe splendid prize·
winner Plantagenet 2919, winner ot live fir.t prize.
and gold medal at tbe leaalng shows in Canada In 1881.
I am now ;prepared to 1111 orders for pigs ot either sex
not akin, or tor matured animal., Price. re8.80Bable.
Satlstactlon gnaranteed. Send tor catalogue and price
llat, tree. S. MoCULLOUGH,

ottawa, Kanlaa.

8,000 MIL.a IN TH••vaTIiM, I

With Elegant Through Trains containing Pull...,,;
Palace Sleeping, Dining and Chair Car•• betw.ln
the lollowlng prominent cllles Wfthout ching.:

CHICACO, PEORIA, .

ST. LOUIS. KANSAS CITY;
DENVER, OMAHA,
ST. JOSEPH, QUINOY�
BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL",

KEOKUK, 'DES MOINE'S,
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFFS,
ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH, ,

SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL.
MINNIli:APOLIS.

' .

Over 400 Elegantly Equipped P.....nger Trllnl
running d.lly over this perlect a"teml p.aal'aliInto and Ihrough.the Important Clh",lnd

.

Towns In the gre.t Stat.. 0'
. .' ,

ILLINOIS, IOWA," , ...

MISSOURI, KANSAS,
NEBRASKA, COLORADO:,

MINNESOTA.
Connecting In Union Depots tor all Q.olnts In l1li ,

stlte..nd Territories, EAST,WEST, NORTH,IOUTH.
!'liD miller where ,OU are going, puraba•• JOur tlaket
�allie .

U

BURLINGTON ROUTE If

Dan, Trains via thla Line bltW'ln KANSAS CI1'Y..tLEAVENWORTH.1 ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH Ind DE."

MOINESU COUNIiIL 8LUFFS. OMAHA, SIOUX ern.
-

ST. PA Land MINNUPOLIS.
KANSAS CITY, ATCHISON . ST. JOSEF" and

QUINCY, HANNIBAL and CHICAGO,Wllhout\Chang.�
J. F. BARNARD, Q"'L M•••• !<- 0., IT. I. a Do •• '�DH. " ST. J. t 8T. J08l!PH.
A. C. DAWES, .... ·L P•••• A..T, IC. 0., eT, ..... a. ......

H. " IT• ..I., 'T• .tot1PH.
•

..

CHICAGO, KANSAS & NEBRASKA R'll

ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
TIl\IE CARD:

ATLANTIO EXPRlIISS.
Arrivee from Chicago 12:25 p. m.
Leaves 'for Chloago 2:� p. m.

Depot, Union Pnc11lo R. R., North Topeka.

ALMA ACCOMMODATION.
Arrives at Topeka 11:50 a. m.
Arrive! at North Topeka 12:00noon�
Leaves North Topeka 1:00 p. m.
Leaves Topeka 1:10 p. m.
From orossing R. R. street and C., K. & N.

track, North Topeka.
arALL TRAINS :aUN DAffiY.

.

ONLY LINE RUNNING

3DAILYTR.AINS 3
"

BETWEEN

ST. LOUIS & KANSAS CITY.
Double Daily Line of Free Reolining Chal

Cars to OltIA.HA.

Elegant Parlor Cars to KA.NSAS (JITY, and
Reolining Ohair Carll Free on all trains.

2--DAILY TRAINS--2
ST, LOUIS TO WICHITA AND ANTHONY, rut

THE liON IO�NTAIN BO�T.E
Is the only route to tho Great Hot IiIprlng.

of Arkansa8, and the most direot route
to all points in Texas.

Only one change of cars St. Louis to San Fran
cisco.

Through Pullman Buffet Sleeping Ca�
toMemphie, Mobile, Malvern, Houston, Gal
veston, nnd all principal Southern points.
Information cheerfully furnished by' Com.

pany's ag'ents: . H. C. IlXlWNSEND,
W. H. NEWM�. Gen'l Pass. & Tk't. Agt.

Gen'l Traffio .Man., ST. LOUII!I, Mo.

IHIS PAPERl8on1l19InP.hlladelllbl.at the New�p..�r Adver
_ _ tlslng AJ(ellO.ll1..ot_ Me......
• w. '"Y lilt A .Or..� oW'aiitl1til'lml &&en"



'tHE '8TAAY LIST.
BOW T.O POST .A. .TJiAY.

TIoI lI'JIB8, FINE!! AND PENJ.LTDlIIi FOil. NOT
POSTDIG.

By AN ACT of tile LeglBllLturo, approved February
27,1866, aectton I, when the appraloed "alu. of a

I$raT or atl"8ya exceeds ten dousra, t'te County Clerk
II�ulred, within ten daYB after re(�I,"lng a certlJled

dHCrlptlon and apprataement, to forward by mall,
Dottce containing a complete deacrtptlon of said strays,
tllo day ea whlcll they were taken up, tbelr appraised
vtJ"!!i and tile name and residence of the taker-up, to

tbo JUNBA.8 FARM"", together wltb tne sum of Itly
cante for Hcl! animal contaIned In sahillotlce.

And auch notice ahall be published In I,he FAl\MEIl

tn three successive Issuea of the paper. It I.made the

dnty of the proprletora of the KANSAS FARMEn to Bend

'II. paper, frO<! <!feoat, to evary County Clerk In the

State, to be kept on 1118 In bIB .fIlce for tho Inspection
ef all person. Interested In .trays. A penalty of from
..,.0& to lSO.eo·ls afllxed to any failure of a Ju.tlco of

tile Peaee, a, dounty Clerk! or tba proprtetors of tue

FAlIl1D for a vIolatIon of bls law.

Broken animal. can be taken up at any tim. In tbe

Te��broke. animals can only be take" up between

the Jlrat day of November and the nrat day of April,
OIeept wben found In the lawCul enclosure of tbe

taker·up•.
No peHoIII, except clUzeos and houecholders, can

'ake up a .tray.
If t.ilanimaillablo to be tnken up, .hall cems upon

tbe premllel of Any per.o., and he fanB for ten daYB,
aft.r belnl!" notIfied In wrltlolof the tact, any otber
eltLzen and b.u.eholder may take up the same.

Any pereon taking up an 'Bt,ray, must ImmedIately
adTertlal tbe lame by poatlng' three wrItten nouces 10

III many places In the tow naulp alvlna a correct de

lerlptlon ot such Btray.
It Iuch "1"8y"ls oot proven up at tbe expIratIon of

ten day!, tHe taker-up .ban 10 before any JUBtlce of

tbe Peace of tho townBhlp, aod lIIe an aMdavlt Btatlol
tllat'luob atray wu takeo up 00 hlB premlseB, Ihat ho

,lIii not drl,.. nor cauae It to be drl"en there, that be
Ila. advertl.lld It for ten dnys, tbat the mork. and
'rands bave not been altered; al80 he shall lIve a full

fescrlptlon of tbe Bame and III cosh nlue. H. sholl
11100 etve a bood to the State of double the value .f
Incb .tray.
Tbe Jnstlc. of the Peace shall wIthIn twenty daYB

from tho tlmo lucb stray 'IVai taken up (ten day. after
,..tlnl), make Ollt and return to the County Clel'k, a

oertilled copy of the descrIption and value of .ucb

ItraT.
If luch Itrall"ball be valued at more thnn ten dol·

Ian, It,lhaU be advertl ••d In the KANSAS FAIlM"lI In
th.ee lucces81ve numbers.

.

f.J!8�ti:,a�[�! �Jl ;�k��llm��: ;�!��Ot�::�-;:e"g�':,;?I�
deaco before anT Justice of the Peace of the county,
havlna 1I.rat notified tbo taker·up of "the time wheo,
alld'tbeJultlce betore wlloln proof will be olrered. The
-ltraT.ba,1 bo dellvered to the owner,,,n tho order 'of
the JUltlce, and upon the pnyment of all charges and
_ta.

�f ,the owner ot l\ stroy tails to prove ownerahlp
within twelve montlla after (,he tIme ot tllklni, a com·
plete tltl� oball .... t In tbe taker·up.

JU�:le,:e"fe��e0�:8lee���[tT�.�:t����,���"t��h��:
heuaeh.ldera to appear nnd Rpprulle Inch stray, .um·

mons t{) be .erved by the taker'up; sold IlpprolserB, or
two of tbem, 8hall In all respects deBcrlbe and truly
value latd atray, and make II. sworn return of the aame

to tbe Ju!tlce.
They Iball alao detennlne the C08t of keepIng, and

the benolUs tbe taker·utl m�y haI'e had, and report the

la�earlnC����:t���I�r.�I�I�f;, vests In tile taker'up, be
Iban pay Into the Couoty Trea!ury, deducting all C08tS
of takl.a up, posting and takl.g �are of the Btray, one·
balf of tbe remalndor of the value of such stray.
Any person wbo s!iall .ell or 1I1.po.e of a .tray, or

take tbe same out of the Stilt. before the tItle shall
bave ve.ted In blm, sllaU be guilty of Il misdemeanor
and .ban torfelt double the value of sucb stray Bnd be
lubJect to a ftn� of t,wenty dQllars.

FOR WEEK ENDING OOT, 6, 1887.
Davit! county-po V. Trovlnger, clerk.

MARK-Taken up by G, Gennan, Llberl;y tp" Sep·
tember 2, 1887. one 8UI'I'Ci mArc, 5 ycnrs olci, 15 llonds
blgb, one whIte bind toot and whIt. spot In face; val·
ued attSO.
MARE - Taken up by H, L, James. In MJ:fOl'd tp"

August, 1887, one bllY lllllre. IndescrHHl.ble brand 011

left blp and on hlud part of left thlgb; colt at side;
valued at 125.
MARE - By same, QllC bay mn.rc, Indescribable

brand on left hlp lind nn III uti pal t of left tblgb, 14
bands bigh; 'vu.\u,=d ut 825.

Shawnee couuty-D, N. Burdge, clerk.
PONY-Taken liP by W. W. HalTllIl<lod, 01 MIssion

tp., (-p. (). Topekll), Suptember 2G, 1�87, " Ill:h,t gl'ny
,ony marc, 3 years OIU, bruno un lert thigh; "8Iued
at ISO.
COLT-By same, one brawn h01'8e pony colt, 2 years

old, brand on le't til 19b ; volued at 615.

Reno county-W. It. Marsball, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by Dr, Wiley Brown, III lien tp.,

September 1, 1887, one uny llItU'C puny, .J yeu.rs Old,
two white feet, bYanded (j l{ i yulucd ilL �20.

Ford count.y-S. Gallngher, Jr., clerk.
STEER-Taken up by He"II"l' Whltellhorg, (tp. 29,

range 27 w.), .June 16, ItS7, Que Icd steer, -J ycura old,
branded I'I on left sIde lind Q, R 011 rlt::llt hlp; (P.O,
addres!J Ego, Grny county); "!lIned HL$25.

Sedgwick county-E. P. Ford, clerk.
lIlARE-Tak.n up by J. M. Sloan, In Mlnlleha tp.,

Auglur, 21, 18S7. ono flca·IJILtcn Siay mar�, 12 yeurs
Old, 14� bands hfgll, COll111' mnrks 00 both sbuuldal's,
sUchtly Hstove" In shoulders; valued at 855.

FOR WEEK ENDING OOT, 13, 1887,
Sl:Imner count,y-Wm, H, Berry, clerk.
H.RSE-Takcll up hy J. A. �Irn I in "rtt,ltoll tp"

8eptemb.er 9,1887, one tlcn,-blttcn gl'uy h01'se, slit In
each ear, 'brnnded K nn len hun'1 1111(1 Oll rIght sl1oul
der aod letter 1 all right hum; "tlilled at $II').
8TEER-Taken up oy 0.13, ACIOII. III Walton Ip"

August 19. 1887. 0110 reu lint! white 2·year old 8teer,
wblte spot In forehenrlnnd whIte spot on eltch sh�ul·
der, 80meWyat, "Sll\ggy;Il valued IH 817,
MAUE - Taken III' by O. II. Tracy, In DIxon tp.,

August 29, 1887, one hRY 01' rOl\n mnl'c. 7 or 8 yenrs old,
branded 4-1'. bo b hln(1 feet whIte; "alced at �2D.
MARE-By snme. one hlnel{ llHll'C, ti 01' 7 years old,

branded l' inclosed tn dlnmond; VnhtCf! at 820.

Andl!lr8on county - A. D. McFadden, clerk.
COW-Taken u� by Re.lIen Lowl'y, In Walker tp.,

(P. O. Greeloy), olle red cow, G ycnr" old, whIte Spot
hl face, crop off right enr, lowel' lin,If of tall white;
valued nt 122.

Garfield county-C. Van Patten, clerk.
MULE-Taken up by .1nlne� E. DnwsoD, In Center

tp .• (P. O. Ravtinnn,), one 801'1'('[ mitre mule, 7 years
old, 5 teet and ){, Inch hIgh, hllnd III Icft eye, harnes.
mark on back; valued ut 850 ..

Bourbon coullty-E. .J. Chapill, clerk.
8TEER-Taken up by WID. WMson, In Osnge tp .•

Octobel' 7, 1887, one g·ycn.r-old steel', whltH with red
ear8, red spots on neCk, Mhon, thick neck and large
horUl, nO'marks or brands vlelble; valued at ISO.

$86! $86! James H. Campbell & Coo,
TOO CHEAP LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERGHANTS�

FOR WEEK ENDING OOT, -20, 1887,
Rush county-L. K. Haln, clerk,

PONY-Tnkt.n up by L, D. Wood, In Brookdale tp"
(P, 0, Rush Center). I:leptcmber SO, 1887, one cream

colored mare pony, S yeard old past, brand on tower

pl\l't of rIght shoulder, black mane and tall; valued

at 820.

Morris county--G. E. Irvin, clerk.
MARY. - Taken up by J. I", Marshall, In Olark's

Creek' P .. October 13, 1817, one brown mare, B bands

high, about 10 yenr8 old, branded V on loft shoulder

and 8 with a mark above on left hlp; vnlued at 125.

Pottawatomle county--I.W.Zlmmerman,clk.
FILLY-Tllken up by Thoma8 SlOltll, In St. Marys

tp, September 17, 1887. ono 2·yelf·old Jllly, no marks

or branda; valued at tSO.

Cowley c-untv=-S. J. Smock. clerk.
COLT-Token up by A. C. DavIs, In 'l'lsdale tp.

(P, O. 'I'Isdale), September 28, 1887, one gray horse

colt, two whIte feet and white tace; Talued at 175.

Neosho county-To B, Ltmboeker, clerk .

MARE-TlIken up by W. T. Mitchell. In Walnut

Grove tp" one sorrel II1nI'O, .14 or l51unds high, blind
In left. eye. 80",e wlllte OD blud foet. saddle and bill"

ness marks, 12 or 15 year. old; valued n.t '25.

Sedgwick county-E. 1:'. Ford, clerk.
HOHSE-Taken UI> by R. T. Leach, If Mlnneha tp,

one light bay gelding, 8 or 9 years old. blind III rlgbt
6YO, no marks or brunds: valued ut 825.

Meade'county-W. H. Young, clerk.
MAHE-Taken lip by John Fnnehnr, In Logan tp.,

October SO, 11117. one bay mare, about s feet n tnches

high, saddle mark on back, dnrk mune nnd tall, whtte
on forebead, USLula In both shoulders; valued at '30,

Brown county-G. I. Prewitt, clerk.
STEER-Takeo up by Jerome J, Fleckstetter, In

Walnut tp., October 6, 1S�7, one t-yesr-eld red steer,
nomarks or brands; valued at ers,

Clark couDty-J. S. Myere, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by E. W. Walker, In Cenl,er tp"

(P, O. A8hlnnd). Sopt,embel' 12. 18S7, one IIgbt bay
marc pony, 14X; hunds hIgh, Spanl.h brond on left

thIgh.
Jefferson county-E. L. Worswlek, clerk.
COLT-Token up by J. D. Mathews. alx mllcs north·

cast of Valley Falls, on or about September 27, 1887.
one hay borse colt. slur in forehead and barbo-wire slit
In right cal'; "alued at $�O.

Washington county -John E, Pickard, clk.
HEIFEU-Tllkell Ill) by H. A. Dlant, In Haddam tl'.,

October 7, 1687, one !potted heIfer; valued at 115.

Too Late to be Olauifled.

WANTEn-Catllll>n and RussIan Mulberry Seeds;
also Yenrllng Ttmber, Apple, Cberry and other

tl·ee8. W. J, Murphy, Wlttrup, llo?gemanCo., Kas.

AN'ORCHARD FOR TWO DOLLAHS.-I se.d bv
lDall post pllld for 2,OQ 1\ grafting poekage cOllt.h;·

���e���lU'.!:.:�W������I::,le����J8�����0t\�1r���,O:I����
grnfts. plaIn dIrection. tor werk. WIth thIs you CRII

grow your o,wn orchard, learning to grnft besides.
L. E. DENTON, Lincoln, Nebraskn.

I WILL SELL OR TR�DE

80 ACRES OF NICE LAND
ndjolnlng the town ofWilmot, Kas. Wlll trade
for Cattle or Sheep. Farm well Improvod;
all under fence, In good condition.
Also a nice stock of

OOTOBER 2&,'"

HAGEY' &-.
WILHELM;:r,j' ',.

- • I , (o)n' 1 '1 "

WOOL AND BROOMCOR"N " (.:
,I

Oommissi0n Meroha.ntE;?,
-ST. LOUIS, MO.-

.
,

,:

REFEitENCE�:-�8A8 F.UtMEH Co., Topeka, Kua.: Boatrnen's Bank, it, Leula;

Dunn's Mero'antlle Rcporter, St. Louis; ·Flrst NntlonnlBank, Belott, Ka�.
,

�W. do not speculate, but �ell excLmi1Jcfl/' on commissUm:

Kansas City Stock Yards,
KANSAS CITY,- MISSOURI,

'.' ' ,! . , ; I ,

Are by far tbo most commodtoua and bsst appctnted In the Misseurl Valley, with ample.
eapaclty for feeding, weighing and shlpplng' euttlo, hogs, sheep. horses and mules. No yardp
are better watered aud _in none Ie there a bettor system of dralnage. ,

'

Higher Prices a.re Realized

Hero than In the mnrkots Eaat, All the ronss rtlllnln� Into Kansas City have direct oennee

tlon with the Yards, which thus afford the best aocommodattons f'or stock eomlng.fronf tile
groat tOrn.zlng grounds 4lr 'l'exl\s Colorado, New Mexico and Kansna, ami atso Ior stock dee;
tinod for Enstern markets. . •

The buelness of the Yarde Is done systcmatlcnlly, anc> with the utmost promptn"a!, so that
there is no delay ami uo el!lshln�, and eto�km"n lIave found lI.rll, alld will coutInne to ina
that they get all their st@ck is wOl'th, with tho loast possible delay. . . ;

Kansas City Stock Yards ',Comnany Horso and lulu MartHt.
'CAPT. W. S. TOUGH.

SHORT & 00.
Mana�ers.

This aompnny ha� establlshed lu ct'>Unectloll with the Yards aR e:x.tenelve Horse and Kule

Market known as th<l Jl:ANSAS CITY STOCK YAnDS COMPANY HOR�E AND MUL.

MARKET. Have always on ho nd 11 large stock of all grames of Hl}reOIl and Mules, whioh are

bought"and s'Jld on eommiBslOl', by the hend or iD carlead 10tM.
In connection with the Sales Men-ltd al'@ Inrge feed stables and pene, where all atook. will

receive the best of cal"O.
Spoclal attention i(lven to recoivlng !lnd fOl'wardin:r.
�'he fnollitles for-iullldlillg this kind of stocl, nre unsllrpasse8: at any stable in this c"u�tr;r.
ConSignments itro SOlicited, with the guarantee that Flrompt Ilcttlements will be mad.

when stock is st'lld.
'

FRANK. E. SHORT.

F. E.

O. F. MORSE,
Genoral Mnnagpr

E. E. RICHARDSON,
Secretary aud Trcasui·er.

H. P. OHLLD,
SuperIBtelld••t.

CmCAGO, KANSAS CITY. ST. LOUIS.

"

OATTLE,
--FOR THE SALE OF--

HOGS AND SHEEP.

Booms 23 .!\nd Si, ElI:ohan�e iuilU:ag, Iaueas City Stock Yar4s.

Unequaled facilitlel!\ for handling consignments of Stock lu either of the above cltlet,

Correspondencf;linvited. Market reports furnished free.

HARDWARE and LUMBER, Uf'fers to Publishers KIo..:N6A8 FARMER.

Goods all new linll In splendid coudltlon. ,I. E . .BONEBRAKE, Pres't.
Will sell or trade as above mentioned. THEo. MOSHEU, 'l'reasurer.
Address Box 9, "\Vllmot, Kas.

O. L. TJn!!LER, VICO Prl'Js't.
M, P. ABBOTT, S"c;retAry.

Kansas' FarmafS' Fifo InsurancB COIDDaDY,
--OF--

,\ I.:,
JOIN A READING CIRCLE

And pursue a systematIc course of

Home Study
In any of the fifty different subjects,
'lft,y emillent College Professors, leadlnll" to

Collegiate Degrees,
nnll High School and College DIplomas, at a nomInal
cost-ooly 81.00 pel' yenr.
F'ulllnCormatloll of Courses, ProfesBore. MQntbly

Questions, etc., r;lven In the

Union Reading Circle,
A large 16·pagc IItcrl\ry Journal, somplc copy of whIch
nud llJlPllcl1tioll fOl'lIllol' mClJIhershlp will be malled
to any nddl'ess on recelptof lU conll; 1)1 postage 8ltlmps.
Address

THE READING CIItCLE ASSOOfA'rLON
147 'l'nHooP S'I'HEc:'r, CUICAUO, ILL.

N. n. - Sltuallons to teach fl'ee to members and
subscrlb�r8. Agents wanted.

CITY HOTEL, :_. OHICAGO.
St"te Street, Corner Sixteenth Street.

Rate $1..60Per Day.
Oonvenient to Stock Shipper8. .A gooa

Family Hotel.

Table and Rooms first,cloes. Statestreet,,Archer
aveuue or L. S . .It M. S. Dummy pass the house te
1\11 parts of the city and depota.

.

'W, r, OBC't!''r'l', Proprietor.

''''ft 'I!I cure torepilepsy or ftt.1 n !4 honrl Frao to poor.
IIWitil Dr. Krooe,M.l: .• 2338 HIckory 8t,. 8t. Lenll.Mo,

under ABILENE, KANSAS

Insures Farm Property, Live Stock and Detached Dwellings
Al?;alust Fire, Tornadoes, Cyclolles and Wind Storms.

OAPJ:TAL, F·t.JLL PAJ:D, " $150,�OO;
Tbe ;allt report ot Ibo Ineuranco Departmont of tbls State .bows tae KANSAS FARMERS> FIRlI lNllUB.

ANeE COMPANY h•• OlOreMBelS (or ovary one hundred d'ollRrs at rIsk tbim any otller comollony doln"1I bUi'
iDesl!I t.h thi8 .et3t", viz.:

Tbe Kan.!<U Jib,."..,..' h•• $1.00 10 p�y '18.00 at rl.k: tbe Home, o( New York, '1.00 Ie pay t4f.00· \be OeD

tlnonl.9.l. of New York. ,1.00 to pay ,!C,OO: Ibe Gerrugu, of Fre.P'lr� Ill., ,1.00 to lIay '70.00, Lb. Burllntr'en
of Jowa, $1.00 to pay '78.00. aod tbe Staw of Iowa has $1.00 to pay $711'.00 At rlu.

'Mustang Liniment'
MEXICAN �IUSTANG LINI1I!ENT cures flU aliments

of HODSKS, MULIUIIlll<l CATTLK. Out\Var<l treatment.

Per Year, 250.
,----------------------------------------------------------------------------

KANSAS CITY. Mo.,U. S. A. Six l\fOl1ths, 15c.

'fhe MIsSOURI AND KANSAS FARMER Ie the chenllest paper III tbe whole wIde world. It hRS eIght

large, cleall�prinLed pages, with six coiuDlns ,or maLtC'r on each page. Every numher conta,lls a luf't;,e

lllap, showing tho best portions or MI8510U1"I, Kansas and Arl;;:unsns fur settlers tp locFl.Le tn;' allowing Lbo

counties nnd giving the llLUnber ot acres of Government Land remaining open to homestead,. pre-em.p ..

tlon, soldiers' claim aod "',.. m ,,!!!> IZ � Wl6:� I, N''lII%5 A m prlvnle enlry In ench.

county. Every number�..a \,'1;i, ..... I)�B ..,� 1+.\ % --.M It, contains the Govern

lnent Land Laws, telling nIl about how tocuterGover.L1D1ent I..anrls, Every Dunibel'COIiLairis deRcrlpLlons
(If the counties, towII9 and townships, tellIng aU abollt tile soil, wiLter, '1 I ncrllls, climatic lu!luences, ele, I

the prairIe nud timber lunds, and tlH!ll tlc!aptatloll fO,r farming, frUit t;;Irowing lI.lldstoclc raising. Every
nnmller will 00 \\'ol'lh more La you than the price tnr n whole yellr. Send for j t ]\:ow-do not del�y. It

I$$& I1J I� I� �:�llItl?: ��:;�� Ii" I! I�* ��a:�; c���Tu� I�I t) I�ni �I
or l\'1cxlco JI01' the trlfllng Bum of 25 cents per year. Ie Inore convenient for you, you CtLll send the amr".I_�1t
Inl·cent or .2·cent AmerIcan postage stamps. Write your name plainly, nnd glvo your to\vn. co;!nt,y ao<l

staLe. [Always tell wbat paper yon got this ndvertl.ement from. when you wrIte I AcI.::rcss,
lllO. &: '&:&8. F&Rl'tIER, ,

Journallsts' Drawer" B." K&N8.L� CITY,'��
.

� -
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.
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S"perlor to any other pressmade. Send. for descrtp'.tlve olrcular and price Ust.
K. C. YAY PRESS CO.,

W,,".J�:\:��:=�=��. MASON & HAMLINWELL DRILLS
ORGANS

Thecnbinet oraan wus In-FOR troduce!l in its p�"sent form
��� Water Coal and Gas, by Mnson & Humlin inI8G.1.I I Other makers fullowud III

La !::'i::!�:r,�ltln��rfco. the mnnuf,,�tnro of theseJi"=rmerawitll small out- Inatruments, hut the Mnson & Hamlin Organs huve
lay (e:l!PtNence un7UlC••sarvl, Can always maintained their supremacy us the best illmakelarJ:"e profits. l(orisks. COD the world.direct buyers to paying territory. . Mnson & Hnmlln offer, as dornonstmtlon of n,,·Prospectinl:forWafler,COai unequaled excellence of their Or!;"IlS, the Iuct uuuor Gas done on application. at all of the great Worlll's Exhlblt.ious, slnce r lmt or

.
Also M'rs or WIND MILLS. Parls,1867, I'll computitiou wi h best milkers of "IIHOIISE "WEBSl FEED MILLS_z cOllntri�s, they havo IlIvllrlably ,.";en the higiJe"tFODDER AND ENSILAC", houors. Illustrated cutulo"lIcs fl'ce. .

CUTTERS, PDMPSAIiDWru SUP. 0

PUts. Mention this Paper. Bend

P IANOS St�f���� ,�a�li�:'�:��;�c:;tu::;�1!I��jli��tu��'i,�v.r OOBG matJlng
them ill lS8�, ulid has beell

ClmCAGO I III'0nounced by experls the
tuBULAR WELL WORKS,

"

I.'reutcst u,'[lrOVement ill
." ..... St. a.au,o,w. pianos in half a centnry."

____-=
•

'_____ A circulur, contulning testimoniuls from three
hundred purchuHers, muslcinns, und tuners, sent,
together with dcscl'ipllvccutulogue, to nny applicant.
Pianos and Orgau" 80ldfor cllsll areaay paymeuts;

ulso rented.

MASON &. HAMLIN OROAN &. PIANO CO•

154]remont St" Boston. 46 E, 14th St,(Unlon'Sq,), N,Y,
.

' 149 Wabalh Ave" Chlcag�, '

. Upright and Horizontal,
Stationary,

Portable and SolDi-Portable.
S to t 6 lIo..o Power.

Illustrated Pamphlet. Free. Addrcs!

'liJAMES LEFFEL &. CO.
SpnINGFIELD, 01110,

or 110 1.lberty St.. New York

I WANT ACTIV!E
ENERGETIC rUN
and Women all OTer the

��':..'!-t{�:�,::;'l�:.��::
y, Wb,. docs it pn,. to
act .... ,. A.ent'
Becau!t: the argument) in
Its favor are.o numerous
andconvlnclngthat.ales
are made wltll little dl(
flculty. I "11Il ahlp a

'W8Iberon twoweeks'trt ..l on liberal terms, tobs

���:?t��a�\h�lte��ftef':,�"t�!m��tv::.t�������i"to ''Intel Ior t<;rml and Illustrated circular wltb

l'!W�:£r.;a�Ifi:'it;���,T.u:,�� �t:n:l��1�,sglC;::
1&..' prepaid ell Iwe.au' trl" to penQaa for tbelrowDUle)�'w)aenI.b.aTea.A.&en'- .lIk putl.ulanabollt I'I'MTrla1.

The Lightning Hay Press.

•

TO ADVERTISE an� meet wilh SlIccess re-
qUires a knowledge of tht:

v.Uue· ..e DCW.p�pers, .and a :Correctly .displayed advt.
"J'o secure such InformationJUDlClOUSLY.aswill enable you to adverlisc

.CON'SULY LORD � THOMAS
:tlEWSPAl!Ea :Al)YERTlS1MG. :CHlCAliO, JJJJIIOlS.
a;.�

-

...�
.

only.uc
ee••tul Ro
tary Power
in theWorld

SEARLES BROTHERS
GENERAL AGENTS.

No. Gill Commeroial St•• ATCHISON. lAS.

BALING PRESSES.
Double Blla, oilingud

WortlDl(, � be••••
. Ule••0 doo,. .

WESTERN KANSAS'
Futl Intormatloa regarding the grMt and rapidly-de

veloplng Southwestern Knnsas alveu on application.

200,000 ACRES OF CHEAP LANDS FOR SALE!
Price 82.2., to t6.00 per acre. Terms eosJ'. All Inqui
ries about westera Kans"s promptly answered, and
t.he U Settler's Gulde " sent free. Ballroad fare one
way frer. to buyers of B halt section, "0<1 round trip
fare refunded to buyers of u section of land.
Addres. DUNN & DELL, GUDI!)I CtTY, !LI.s.

ESTABLISHED JAN. Ist,lsea.
PATENT WATER PROOFED

(JHEAP WA.TER PROOF Applied b1 ....rn."
STRONG ')'..tunt method
with � the labor ot any other way, Unlike any other root.
No J"Dlt or rattle. An Economical end DURA1JL�
SUBSTITUTE for l'I,hSTER on walla, OrnB....'Utal
VARPET8 and RUGS or annie material, cheaper ani
better than on Olotbs. o::::IOa\alogue and Samp1.,. Free.
W. H. FAY&CO.CAMDEN, N.J.
ST. LOUIS. MINNEAPOLIS. OId.UtA.

SAVE MONEY!
by wl'it.lng for the Illustrated
'PEOPLE'S PR.ICE-LIST.' It
glv('� 1.1." ,,,ltolellllle jn-tces for·
Dry ('ood", (Jlotblng, ••arlles8,
Saddlcs, (;ous, alld all goods
for porson ..I and fallllly I1se.
Wc !!Icll (lIt'cct to consume re,
at lowc!!t ,vho]esnle prlccs.
TIll!! valuable book ,vlll be
Inailed free to auy address.

THE PEOPLE'S SUPPLY CO.,
48 & 50 E, Lake Street, Ohicago, TIla.

B. M. PAYNE:: &.CO.,
"HEADQUARTERS�' for

BOOTS arid

the Best

SHOES.
Grades

No. 8'1. Mens' Ftne Hand Welt "K..\.I'OABOO."
In Button, Lace, and CODgre•• , In elth.·
er London Tip or French Toe, 0, D alid
E wij'lths, Sizes II to 10. Price, SO.OO.

No. D. Ladles' Fine Kld WalJdng8hoes,In 0;
D and E widths, eizes 2 to 'T. of a rell&
bl. qualit,.. two Gradel, Prioel ,S2.00
and sa.OO.

.

NO.1. Ladles' Fine Dongola,Band Turn,But
ton Shoe, made on • SPA!Q:SH AROH
Last," "Artistic �tyle" Opera Toe, is
Tery soft and tlexlble, Price, $4,00, in
A, B, C, D and E widths, Sizes 1 to 7.

No, 7, Ladies' Fine Kid or Dongola Button
Shoe. Opera Toe, "NONPARIBL," p!-"�ce,
13.00. Is stylish and will give entire
I&tl8factloD. In sizes 2 to 8, wldtbs B
C, D, E and EE. This shoe cannot be
aurpassed at the Price.

No.5. Ladles' Fine Dongola, Hand welt,
"Wllikingphasta" Button, made with No.8.
low, broad beels, fit without pinching,
no breaking-In trials, and hav a met
with popular favor, because they com-
bine all the elements of ease, comfort ",B�lz_e�s�__�==�__�� -�

and good wearing qualtttes, B,C, D and 7,7Y.1€,8Y.IO,9Y.IIO,lOY.lll,JlY.112,12Y.11S.1SYoII,lYo2
E widths. Prioe, $4.50, in sizes from 81.501 1.601 1.701 1.80 I 2.20 I 2.80 I 2.(0 I 2.50

2y" to 8
.

I WhEre the width Is not mentioned.we send D.

Misses' and Children's Fine Kid or

straight-grained' Goat Button, Spring
Aeel, in B, C, D ond E widths. Price.
according to Size, as follows:

Single I'alrs of Sboes,like the above cuts.can be ordered by mall, thus gIving persons theadvantage of prccuring flue and reliable shoes at a small expense, by sending Postomoe Mon
ey Order or Money lu Heglstered Letter and nddlng 20 cents for postage. We will exchangeor refuud the Money If unsatisfactory, provided they are returned not soiled or damaged, bythe person paying the postage or express charges.
We want the coufldence and patronage of persons requiring fine shoes of superior quality.In apecral styles. and will supply such goods, by matl or express, at the price named, and asrepresented. With the ability to BUY for Cosh. the knowledge OJ shoes to buy right, and theNerve to Bell for the olosest MARGIN of pnoFIT, and recognizing that OUi'� lies In tnehands of our Patrons, that Integrity and clvl1ty will command their confidence, alld the bigvalues will command their cash, we aim to attract the ECONOMIOAL PHUDENT and careful

DUYBRB. WHERE THEY OAN OBT TH1Il BEST VALUES FOR THEIR MONEY.
HOW TO on DER.-Slate the No. of "cut," size, width and prlee, Reference, First orCentral National Bank, Topeka. AlllIOods are sold at the marked prioe and a child can buyl1li cheaply as a grown person. .

B. M. ·PAYNE & GO.,
705 KANSAS AVENUE, . TOPEKA, KANSAS.

ONEBOTTLE OF

ELY'S

Price, 150 Ccuts,

WilldoMore
IN CURING

OATA.RRH

THAN $500
InAD�OtherW.:v
A puticle II applied Into each no.trll and I. agreeRegula.r subSCription price of the KAllsAi able. Price 150 centl at Druggt.t8; by mall, regt.tereoJ.,FARMER ls now 81 a year, within reach ot all. eo eta. ELY BROS., 235Greeawlch St., NewYork.

of
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TWO-CENT COLUMN.
'1hr 1JCJ1,," II W'aflUd,'t and-maafJ adtW,IHmeft"

Of' .1IOf'I 111M, !.Dm b4 cIIM'(J4d "'0 un,. pw tDOf'd (of'
.acTl InHf'IIon. Inllja" Of' ci number covnud IJI 01141

_d. QuA tIJIIA 1M order.

WANTED-Partner on a farm. P. M., Bird Nest,
Kas.

PAPER BY MAIL-Ten cents a quire.
Nest, Xas.

40 NEW SAMPLE CARDS-And outnt, 4 ceata.
Caril Works, Grand Island, Nobraska.

FOR SALE CHEAP - Thlrty-nve thousand three
year-old Apple Trees; three thousandWild Goose

Plum Tree., and thlrty-nve thousand Concord Grape
Vlaes. Address Geo_ Pavey, Fort Scott, Kas. [lIIen
tlon Kanaas Farmer.]

STRAYED OR STOLEN-One dun norse pony, 9

bot�'i:'i':d��et ��r�. IIIR!�:r,:!d f!�I�n;������� ll:���
Ing to recovery. G. W. Molton, Colony, Kas.

STRA.YED OR STOLEN-Frem 1114 Taylor street,
Topeka, Octoloer 4, 1887, a brewn mare colt, six

menths old, white spot on forehead. Haiter on when
she lett. Last seen going nertu. A liberal reward
will be given for Its return or Information of Its
whereabollts. BenJ. Boyd, Topeka.

WANTED - Clover Hu1Uall', with a Victor Clover
Hnller_ Address D. B. Rice, box 208, Topeka. KaR.

I HAVE LIGHT BRAHMAS AND WYANDOTTES
from Foot, Lallg.halls from Dakin, and Plymouth

Rock. frOID wnuems. Three bundred choice fowl.
tbat must be sold betore January tst, next. I expect
to move and will erose out my .tock Vtry cMap. Fifty
extra good Piymouth Rock cockerels. Write for par
ticulars. Cha•. S. Pierce, Valparal.o, Indtena.

Broom CornI
Ooustgnment••ollclted. Liberal advances and SPECIAL

prolllpt returns. Reterence:-Nat'l Bank of Ililnol •.
J. P. Gro•• Ii Co •• 249-251 E. Klnzl. St .• Chicago.
[Mention the Kan.a. Farmer.J FIFTY H:;8I�IE��gE-BRED,

Devon, Holstein, Jersey, Gal
loway and Short-horn Cattle

lIBIUBBI-lIGUI ! rlLL�WAT
Oattle for Sale!

Fi�teen Galloway and
Aberdeen-Angu8

BElFER.,
2 and a years old. in calr,
and two 2-year-old

]lULLS.
-

Eiglat or nine were Im
ported and all of the best
strains and registered.

Will take part pay in good grade Short-horns
or yonnll' Clydesdale or Perolleron Mares.

A. J. GROVER. Muscotah. Kas.

A. D. FERRY. CO •• Comml.slon Dealera In

BROOMCORN
225 '" 227 Kinzie se .• OHICAGO. Refer to Fort
Dearborn National Balik and Lincoln National Bank.
Cbicago. IliF'Llberal advance. on conslillmenta.

J. L. STR.A.NAHAN.

Broom CornI
WILL SELL OR TRADE - One-half bleed Clyde

Stallion, Annandale. Jr.; broul'ht from lIIln.I.; Co..mlsslon. Liberal advances on conetgnments.
acclimated and a load breeder. W. Guy MgCsadl.... Rifertnc4:-Hlde '" Leather National Bank, Chicago.
Cottol:wood Fall., I(a.. 194 Kinzie street. CHICAGO. ILL.

FOR SA.LE-Two yard. Wyandotte Chickens. one

yard Partridge coentns. Oae cock and JIve hen.
eacb. I will sen cheap. Extra good stock. Jno. I.
Hewitt, Tontb etreet east, Topeka.

FOR ilALE OR TRADE-On accountofotartlng tor
Scotland soon, one Imported Clydc.dale Stallion,

5 years old; welgb.l,700 pounds. A bargain It taken
soon. For particulars, address Robert Rltcble, Pea
body, 1I1arlon Coo, lia•.

STOLEN. - Bisck norse, wblte face. high neck
heavy mane but ahort, long beavy tall, ahoes on

front feet. 825 reward. C. R. McDowell. 99S Morris
avenue, Topeka, Kaa.

BARTHOLOMEW '" CO., Real Estate aad Loan
Brokers, 189 Kan.as avenue, Topeka, Ka.. Write

tbem tor Information about, Topeka, the capital of the
Btate. or land., farm. or city property.

FOR RENT-For cash. a Farm of 800 acres. fourteen
miles nortbea.t of Council Grove, Kas. It bas a

iood hou.e and barn and well, 52 acreR broke and 640
acres fenced with four .trands of harbed wire Addre.s
II. S. Cartwright. Topoka, Ka•.

SALESMEN
WANTED by tbe oldest,

"".e...r.,.le....�I,..n"'lt'l'G..e"'lVf'!!'!'e.!'!t!".
- �:��n��� b:�;I�I��v:� :o'::'.i

pay. Outnt free. STARI[ NURsxaIlIs. Loul.lana, Mo.

PURE GERMAN CARP F6R SAI.E.
For stocking pond.. All size., from 2 to 10 Inclles.

Price. on application. J. J. MEASER,
Hutchlll.on. Kansa•.

F.OR. SAL..:Bl I
Four Colonies ItaUan Bees at 15.00 eaoh.
Four Trlos Prize-winning S. C. B. Le�;horns.

at 182.150 per trJo. Must be sold.
AddrllSS J. B. nINE,

9'M Kansas Avenue. Topeka. Kas.

25 Extra Blaok Jaoks
And Several Standard-bred Stallions

FOR SALE.
, Jack.from 14 to 16 hands high, from 2 to 5 year. old,
aad .ome good Jennets. All arc of the be.t blood In
Kentucky_ Send for catalogue.

J. MONROE LEER, Paris, Kentucky_

IODIn Grovn lluroc-Jnrsnfs.
We use only the oholoest animals of themost

approved pedigree. hence our herd Is hred to
a very high state of perfection. Pigs In pairsnot akin. Stock of all ages and sows bred for
.sale at all seasons. Prices reasonable and
quality of i1tock second to none_

J. M. BROWNING, Pmy, Pike Co., III.

F. O. VEHMEYER,

Broom Corn,
182 & 184 E. Kinzie St" Ohicago.

PROPRIETOR

'Standard Warehouse,'
169 to 171i-N. Water Street.

The lnrgest, and best lighted Broom Corn Ware
house In Ohlcago, and the only one having railroad
•Ide track alongside. Liberal advance. made on con-
•I'ir��"r�t,:'ce-Llncoln National Bank, Chicago.

I"ABE
PIANOFORTES.

IDTEQUALLEDIN
Tone Toueh Workmanship and Durability.

WILLIAM: KNA.BE .& CO.

BAL'rIlIORE, 22 aad 2. Ea.t Baltimore St.
NEW YORK. 112 Fifth Ave.

WASHINGTON, 817 Market Space.

BREEDER'S LOWEST RATES ON ALL
(MANU�LrR£n

NEWSPAPER_I\OVER,TISING,OBTAINEOTHFlO'
OURf\GENC'COI'I\,NGS '01'l[I\R\_['(Roc,(50�d\\.\..

SCAB! Only SHEEP DIP sold underPositive Guar
antee. Never fails. Ten Years of Contin
uous Success. Nothing Poisonous about it.

LADD'S TOBACCO SHEEP DIP
I. guaranteed to ERADICATE SCAB and VERMIN as .urely In mid-winter a. mld-.ummer The.e who
�\:';.� ;���,�tl��rc�!r�;,':;�b no, or partlnl .uccess, nre e.peclally Invited to give our. a trlnl. it. use more

INCREASED GROWTH OF BETTER WOOL.
Our new pampblet, .eventy-two pages, ready for froe dlstrlb .. tlon. Send for It.

lMention this papc;r.l LADD TOBAOCO CO.� 1311) Spruce St•• St. LOUie. lifo.

THEY HAVE TO BE SOLD WITHOUT RESERVE;

By G. & J. GEARY, Brookfteld, .0.

40 Head of Polled Aberdeen· Angus Cattle",
6 Shire Stallions, 2 Yorkshire Ooach,

6 �rotting and 1 'Ol-y:de'sdale Stallion�
ON THE 8TH DAY OF NOVEMBER, 1887.

At tbe above time and plaoe there will be olfered for sale to the highest bidder a oholoe
selection from our grand nerd of Polled Aberdeen-Angus Cattle. oomprtatng Prides. Oorakres,
Levlty's and Nightingales of Easter Tulloch, Prides of Greystone. Barronease'a, Georglnas of
Rathlemay. Queen Mothers. Hawthorn Blooms. eto. The Cattle are too well known among'
breeden to need furtherdesorlption. The Horsesare exoeptlonallyftne.well-bred and styU'!h •.

full of nerve and aotlon, and are for the nursber as desirable and useful a lot of Horses a8

have ever been brought to public competition In this State. Ainong the Shire-bred Horses
will be found prize-winners. The Yorkshire Coach Horses are Models for Carriage purposes.
and will be sure to Improve the borse swok of the country wherever used. The single trot

tlng stallion is a marvel of grace and beauty. belna- sired by the famous Major Edsall. and out
of a star mare. he should be tbe sire of future Rdbert McGregorB. The Clydesdale stallion'
has only to be seen to be appreciated. The above Cattle and Horses are aU regfstered, and
as described in Catalogues. Visitors will be conveyed to the farm one mile north of station
on the day of sale. All stook shipped without expense to purchaaers. Terms Oaah or Bank
able paper for six month•• Interest 8 per cent. Apply for Catalogues to

G. & J. GEARY, Brookfield, Mo.

PUBLIO SALE.

Will be offered without reserve nt
Hlvervlew Park,

KANSASCITY,MO,
By WALTXR O. WEEDON & Co.,

On Monday, October 31, 1887,
During tile Kan.n. City Fat Stock Show.

'fhl. alTering -..111 atrord etock-rataers a il'and opportunity to secure some remnrknbly 1l00d breeding stock.
THE HOLS1'EINS�Repre8ent a drart from the choice herd &t D. J'. & H. P. EIlI s, Esqutres, Cleveland,

Ohlo, who have selected their herd and bred with great cnre, and 1)0 anlrnala to be sold are (\ nice, even,
vtgorous Iot, and worthy the attention of dairymen of rueWcst.

THE DEVONS-Are the ouotcest lot ever otrered here nnd comprise the select herd of R K_ Payne, Esq.,
Parkman, Oblo, who, on account of deatb In his family, uua Instructed UB to disperse hi••ntlre herd, Thl.
will alford a rare opportunity tor lovers of the beautiful lI.a'l'dy Devon. t.o secure some gems, as near-ly every
antmat Ita. 11 prlze-wlnnlag record. All are choicely bred. healthy and vlgorous, and the cow. are a remark-

ableiJi�o�UI���"f�. GALLOWAYS AND SHORT-HORNS - Are choice and will be sold to close out��
stgnment•.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p_ m. Terms made known at time of sale, Llberat lime on good bankable.

paper_ For catalogues and turtber Information. apply to 1'VALTER C. WJo�EDON & CO ••

COL. L. P. MUlR, Auctioneer.] U91 l'IXLL ST., KANSAS CITY, Mo.

GREAT PUB.LIC SALE!
The followingwill be olfered at Public Sale. on the Creamery Farm. (Section 19, Town 25•..

Range 1 West). four miles west and two miles north of VALLlllY CENTER. SedgWlok Co.
Kansas.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 24.
(At 10 o'olook a. m .• sharp).

Four Registered and four High-Grade Holstein Bulls: five Regiqtered I\Jld Eligible
Holstein Cows and Helfer Calves; llle High-Grade Holstein Cows, Heifers and Calves�.
120 Native Milch Cows and Heifers; thirty·three Yearling Steers; twenty·eiltht Sprlnjt"
Calves; tour Mules; one Staillon (half·blood Norman); one Poland-China Boar; Farln
Implement!, Machinery, Household Furniture; A.BOUT 800 TONS OF HAY; 240 r.cres
of Corn, and Qther personal property.

TERMS OF SALE: - AU sums up to $10. oash; on sums over $10. a credit of twelveo
months will be given on notlls, without interest. with approved security.

1887,

Free lunoh at 1 o'olock p. m. every day during lIale.

J. SIMON, Agent, Newton, Kas.
w. G. BLACK. Auctionoer.

CLOSING - OUT SALE!
--OFTHE--

WALNUT GROVE HERD·
--OF--

HIGH-BRED

SH�RT-HORN CATTLE'
WILh the exception of a few old cows nnd young

culveB. The .,Ie to take plnce at

Riverview Park, KansasOity, Mo.,
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, NOV. 2 and 3,

(DURING THE FAT STOCK SHOW).

The ofl'erings wlll consist of the following Bates familios: Ai,.clrie Duchess, Wild Eyes.
Barringtons, Kirklevlngtons, Fletchcrs or Boll Batcs, C,.ngj;\·s, Darling-tons, Constances. !V[ln
nles, Rose of SlIarons, Loudon Duchesses,_ Vellums and Young Marys. Also the splondid
Pure Duke Dull. Oxford nuke of Airdrie '11047.

Our land, owing to its closo proximity to Kansas City. has become too valuablo to farm,
and In consequence we are compelled to disperse our sp]endid herd of Short-horns, which has.
becn formed with great oare and much elCp�e_

cati����IS-MRde known on day of sale. J?tf Catalogues reac>y October 20. and sont on nppli-

SETH E. WARD & SON, Westport, Mo.
On Weduesday. November 2, J_ S_ MAJons, of Kearney. Mo., wilL sell his entirc herd

of Short-horns, and W. A_ HENDERSON. of tho Bame place, a fcw of Ilis excellent cl!.ttle_
H. C. CHILES. of MaYVieW, Mo .• will also o'irllr a small draft from his well-known herd.
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